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rrorNnloual Cards.

H. a. McCOMELL

Attorney - at - Itwv,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCARMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

Physician Sprgeon.
Offers his servicesto tha people of Haskell

andsurroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell'sDrug store
w " t
j. is. riiNsiflY,M.r.
Chronic Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

fflfe In Wrlstcn ballillng

AMLENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. LItseu,

DENTIST,

s

Office over tlio Ilnnlc.
All kinds of Dental work neatly and

substantially done

OscarE. Oates,
ATTORNET-AT-M-

Haskell, - Texas.

C3fOffice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writesinsurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standardguaranty company at rea-

sonablerates.
Address 8 W. BCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
I. O. O. l, Haskell Lodge Ko. 52.1

K Springer,N O.
J V Mcartori. V. O.

JW. J K KoliorUon. Porratary.
Lodge meetsThursdaynight or each week.

A. G. Neathery,
FliyHiclnn te Suroon.

Calls answeiuddayor night,
SpcGlallu Prepared tor Suroeru

and DISEASES or WOMEN.
OFFICE SouthwestCorneror tho Square.

P. D. SANDERS,
Attorney-At-La- w and

Real Estate Agent,
OmCI IN COURT HOUSE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

M.T. GRIFFIN, M.D

Offers his services in the gener-
al practice of Medicine and Sur-
gery.

OFFICE--N- . sldo Square,l'hono tO.-R- 59.

An exchangeof the goldbug type
thinks if SenatorGorman is elevated
to the leadershipof the next demo-

cratic campaign,he will be able to
steerthe party aroundthe"freesilver
embarrassment."

The party, that is about five-sixt-

of the 6,500,000 who voted with it
in '96 and 1900, has never regarded
free silver as an embarrassment
aroundwhich it neededto be steered.

More Riots.
Disturbancesof strikers are not

nearly as graveas an individual dis-

order of the system. Overwork, loss
of bleep, nervoustensionwill be fol-

lowed by utter collapse,unless a re-

liable remedy is immediately em-

ployed. There's nothing so efficient
to curedisordersof the Liver or Kid- -

, neysas Electric Bitters. It's a won-

derful tonic, and effective nervine
and thegreatestall aroundmedicine

ivMPjbr, run down systems. It dispels
nervousness,rheunatism and neur-ralg- ia

aud expels malaria germs.
Only 50c, and satisfaction guaran-
teed by J. B, Baker, druggist

We have received Bulletin No. 65
of the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station on the Tomato. It be
gins with the selection of seeds,var
leties, preparationof hot beds, trans-

planting, cultivation, pruning, etc.,
etc.--, and is a very complete treaties
on the subject. This Bulletin and
)l others issuedby the Station will

be sent tooil farmers who request
thero. Address Prof. Wm. D. Gibbs,
Director, Collego Station,Texas.

Mr. S. W. Scott went to Fort
Wprth Thursday to argue a case in
thecourt of "appeals

V

U S Military and Naval Academy
Appointments to beHade

Editor FreeVress,
I have been requested by proper

authority to nominate lrom the six-

teenthcongressionaldistrict of Tex-

as acandidate ior appointment as
cadetto the U. S. Military Academy,
and also a principal and three alter-

natestor appointment as midship-
man to the U. S. Naval Academy.

In order to give all who may wish

to apply an equal opportunity, and
at the same time securethe bestma-

terial for theseappointments,I have
decided to provide a competitive ex

amination as a means of making my
selections, and have therefore ar-

rangedfor suchexamination to be
held at Abilene, Texas,on April 4th,
1903, beginningat 9 o'clock, A. m.

The applicant making the highest
grade, physically and mentally, will
receive the appointment for which he
applies. All who desireto enterthe
examination should at once sendme
their names and postofficeaddresses,
if they have not alreadydone so. In-

formation as to requirementsfor ad-

mission will be furnish upon appli-

cation.
As someof your readers may be

interested,I send you this letter in

order that you may give it suchpub-

licity as you may sec proper.
Very truly,

W. R. Sunn,
M. C. 1 6th Con. District, Texas

SEVERE A 'I TACK OF GIUT,
Curedby One Bottle of Cham

berlain's Cough Remedy.
"When I had an attack of the grip

last winter (the second one) I actu-

ally cured myself with one bottle of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy,"says'

Frank W. Perry, Editor of the En
terprise,Shortsville, N. Y. "This is
the honesttruth. I at times kept
from coughingmyself to pieces by
taking a teaspoonfulof this remedy,
and when the coughing spell would
come on at night I would takea dose
and it seemed that in the briefest in
terval the cough would pass off and
I would go to sleep perfectly free
from cough and its accompanying
pains. To say that the remedy act-

ed as amost agreeable surpriseis
putting it very mildly. I had no idea
that it would or could knock out the
grip, simply because I had never
tried it for sucha purpose,butit did,
and it seemed with the second attack
of coughing the remedy causedit to
not only be of less duration, but the
pains were far less severe, and I had
not usedthe contentsof one bottle
before Mr. Grip had bidme adieu."
For saleat Terrells drug store.

Electrocuting tho licks.

A Fort Worth man thinks he has
hit upon a discovery, which he says
he has demonstratedto his own sat-

isfaction, which will greatly simplify
andcheapen thejprocessof dipping
cattle for the purposeof killing the
ticks on them and which will in no
way injure the cattle, His plan is

to havedipping vats lined with me
tal, preferablysheetcopper, to which
is attachedone pole of an .electric
batteryand, the vat being filled only
with clear water the cattle are pass
ed through it, their heads being
pushedunder with a rod to which
the otherpole of the battery is at-

tached,thus forming an electrical
circuit through the animalandgiving
it a slight shock. He says that a
votage so light as not to hurt or in
jure the cattle in any way will kill
every tick 6n them, big andlittle,and
the cattle can be passedthrough the
vat3 very rapidly.

The bill to revive and rehabilitate
the iron manufacturing industry at
the Rusk penitentiary has beensign-

ed by the governor and is now a law.
It carriesan appropriationof $150,-00- 0

for the purposementioned. The
Free Pressbelieves that if the work
is put in competenthands itwill re
sult in making the penitentiary more
than self supporting and will be
money well spent. More than this,
it will give competition with the great
iron and steel (steal) combine and
demonstrate theactual cost ' of pr-
oductions that the world will get a
better ideaof what the stealcombine
is doing. If 'successful it probably
will result in extensiveprivatedevel-

opmentof the State'slarge iron

Mr. George Williams of Abilene
was here thisweek doinft. some life
insurancebusiness,'

Teachesa Valuable Lesion

A prominentcitizen of Channing,
discussingthe recentksscs of our
cattlemen,remarked: "To thesuper-
ficial observerof events,the blizzard
with its accompanyinglosses, seems

a crushingmisfortune,anoverwhelm-
ing calamity, from which the Pan-

handlecan hardly recover. A wrong
view of the matteraltogether. In fact

the presentincident is a lesson from
whence our stockraiserswill derive a

vast amountof practical knowledge

of their DUTY ior the future. It is a
proof positive of this fact: Cattle
must have feed in winter. So, while

today looked upon in the light of a

dread calamity,within the space of

a few years it will be looked back
upon as awholesome lesson, educat
ing the people to foresight and better
methods,with a consequentincrease
in values all round. It is,I will con-

fess, a terrible lesson, but mark my
words good will result from it."
ChanningCourier.

The Channing man is probably

about right. Peoplelearn mostly by

experienceand themore severe and
costly the lesson the more lasting
and valuable. If this lesson leads
to better stock and belter care of

them, it eventually will be a profita-

ble one. Though when we contem-

plate what the present meaning of

the reported losses of from 25 to 75
per cent, of the cattle in large por-

tions of the Panhandleand the Ter-

ritories, it must be admitted that the
first cost is very heavy.

FOR SALE.
Four full-bloo- d shorthorn bulls,

one good horse and 8000 bundlesof
good sorghum. A. P. McLemore.
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Constipation is nothinar xnoro 1

thana clomrinn of tho bowels
and notliiiiR less thanvital stair--
nation or death if not relieved.
If orerv const!Dated sufferer
could realize Umtho is allowing
poisonous filth to remain in his
system, ho would sooncot relief.
Constipation invites all kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious-n03- 3,

cclda and nianv other ts

disappear when consti-
pated bowefsaro relieved. Thed-ford- 's

Block-Draug- thoroughly
cleansout tho bowels in an easy
and natural manner without tho
purging of calomel or other vio-
lent cathartics.

Be suro that vou act tho origi
nal Thedford's Black-Draugh- t,

made by Tho ChattanoogaMedi-cineC- o.

Sold by all druggistsin
; cent ami (J1.1HJ packages.

Monisn, Ark.OfsrSS, 1001,
I cannotrtcomuiemlTlif dford'n

lkMpltlnmr house
11 tho time anJ Iisto used It for the last

Un years. 1 neter gare mr children
any other laiatlre. I think 1 roald

never oe aoie 10 nori nilnout it
on areoanl of DMni- - troubled with

, ronitlpitlon. lour modlclne Is
I anmatkeepsme op.

u u. ncrjuiuiAD.

Two Bridges Wanted.

Bids will be received by the Com

missioners'Court until 11 o'clock A

m. April 20th, 1903, for the erection
of two bridges,one of which is to be
on the Roberts road across Miller
creek, and the other on the Wood

road across Miller creek.
Each bider to submit with his bids

separateplans and specifications for

eachbridge, togetherwith a fully
itemized bill of lumber,nails andall

other material required to construct
eachbridge accordingto his plans
and specifications. Contracts will
be awarded separately for each

bridge and thepersonsto whom the
contractsareawardedwill be rcquirj
ed to deliver all material on the
ground.

The Court reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids submitted.
By order of the Commissioners'

Court, made Marcli 7, 1903.
D. H. Hamilton,

County Judge,Haskell Co., Texas.

It SavedHis Leg.

P, A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga,,
suffered for six monthswith a fright-

ful running sore onhis leg; but writes
that Bucklcn's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. For ulcers,
wounds, Piles, it's the best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed, Only !

35 cts. Sold by J. 'B.Baker,druggist.1
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SPRING WEAR.
You can not make a mistakein neat and stylish dressingif you
rffnAB fn ifnur enrintr nnnarpl a stfirf

$A Our stock has beenselectedwith the greatestcare and embraces,the
LZ " '.$A choicest fabrics and the latestweaves and colorings

W In standardgoodswe are offering the following in varieties at prices quoted:

MadrasSuitings, per yard 12jl-- 2 to 25 cts.
Zephyr Silk, LaceStripeGinghams, 10 to 25 cts.
JUlgni. Qliuucs nun a veiling, --xv ww.
Cicilian Cloth 40 to 65 cts.

Thesegoods are the right thing at the right time, and we only ask your time and thepleasureof showing them
to

nnr

RibbonTalk.
We have the popularstyles of rib-

bon for neck wear and belts in pret-

ty Moire warp, prints and satin

stripes,also fancy Oriole effect in

light, delicatecolors and soft finish,

4 to 6 incheswide.

ZfcTecnr "7vreax

looking

Embroideries& Laees.
Our stock covers the entire line

and some new and beauti-
ful patterns. They can only be ap-

preciated being seen."
We, however, call special attention
six pretty new designs Medal-

lion applique andour
imported finishing braids.

This line embraces the latestthings in ties, etc., for

gentlemen. Hut we especially call the attentionof the ladies to lot exquisite embroideredTurn-ove-r I
collaretts, and the gentlemenare invited to see our new style round corner collars.

Our line of FOOTWBA.FJ for ladies,
gentlemenand children is very complete.

The ladies are especially invited to inspectour line of Slippers and Oxfords.

iLvd: 1x Hi 1 itr us:es"sr
These goods were personallyselectedby our Miss McDill from the leading Chicago millinery

and we feel confident this departmentis te that our lady friends will find in it the
latest most stylish shapesand trimmings.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoutliwoHt Coruor Public Squur

Tessis.
Handles only tho Purest ami Best drugs. CsrTlts1 nice line of

Jewelry, Notiorjs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J.
tfSX?l?tttS&SiSl&liiJSJliXSZZVi&i

.
Maker of

iilllililBSiSl
SCHWARTZ

OOTS SHOES
...Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I havehad many yearsexperiencein making Cow-bo- y boots.
A trial will convince you of the excellenceof my work.

"H"o"va.r 3Pxstia:Ie XDog"S.

Now is thetime to it and

WlcLEMORE'S D G G POISON

is the thing to it with.

This poison is specially preparedand flavored to tempt the dogs to
eat it. It hasbeen usedbv hundredsof farmersand stockmen all over

this country and has the reputationof being the best and surest in its
work of any preparationever used them. It is

Guaranteedto Satisfaction,
or, your money back,

This poison is for sale in Haskell,by W. H. Wyman '& Co., at the

Persons in other can procureit by orderingfrom the manufacturers,

McLemore & Ellis, Haskell, Tex.

Messrs. F. G. Alexander and
W. L. Hills went up to Munday on

Thursday spent a day ,or

after the business of the
Alexander Mercantile Co. at that
place.
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Mr. A. C. Foster returned Sat-

urday from Galveston,where he at-

tendedthe semi-annu-al teunion of

the ScottishRite Masons. He says
they a class of ninety initiates

had a great time.
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If you want to

Buy
Sell or
Exchange

Lands or live stock,see

The HUSTLER.

If nonresidentswill write me wliat

they want I will find it for them, if
it is not alreadyon my list Address

A. B. NEAL,
Haskell, Texas.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

TakeLaxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. All
JrOKglsts refnnil themoney If It falls to enre.
E W. Grove'ssignatureIs on each box. 25o

WANTKl)FAITIIKULPEltS0N TO TRAVEL
for welteitabllsheil tiouteln u fen comities,
calling on retail merchants andagents. Local
territory. Salary 1WI a rear and expenses,
parable$l'l 70 a neck In cash and expenses
advanced. Position permanent. Bnslness
successful andrushing. StandardHouse, 331

Dearborn St , Chicago. (No SO)

Never before have we seen so
widespread an agitation of the good
roads questionas is now going on in
Texas. Surely somegood mustcome

our Remedy all
bad as the roads in a large portion
of the state have been during the
past winter, theyhave been and
still bad enough to cause dis-

comfort, inconvenience,delays and
cost of transportinggoods and

produceover the country. The peo-

ple grumble and cuss about them
but seem disposedto let the matter
rest atthat. As the Free Press has
previously said, good roads will nev-

er be made by our present system of

working them. It is but indifferent
patch-wor-k. And, as we also

in a former article, there is but one
solution of the good problem
in this country, that is, for the

to procuregradingmachines and
put them to work. It can be done
and will cost no more in the long

run than the presentsystem is

Mr. T. G. Carney spent a few
days this week looking after his ex-

tensive farming interests in the
northwestpart of thecounty.

Mr. G. H. Cobb and family
moved out to their ranch in the
southeastpart of the county this
week.

To Cure a Cold in OneDay
ativeBromo QuinineTuts. nL3:MtoMhMNi?iMMUM. This sigwrtnre,S5cr

Care
IssTwoDay.

Oft every
vox. 3C.
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From Wild Horse
Neighborhood Notes and Gossip.

To the Free Press:
Since Uncle Bobbie and Grandpa

are looking for a younger woman and
the dug-ou- t has cavedin, (so much
rain), the Old Maid had become dis

heartenedbut will bounceout again
in the smiles of "Nelly Bly."

During the past sunny days she
has kept very busy planting flowers

and gardenseeds.
Tht farmers arc very busy plant-

ing corn anddwarf maize. The mid-

dle of March has come and gone
without a sandstorm or windy day.'

Wheat andoats are looking fine
best prospectseverknown for a grairi

crop.
Messrs. John and Jim Wadehave"

picked twenty bales of cotton off
forty acres of land, and not yet
through. They planted the big boll,
five-loc- k cotton.

A large crowd of our young people
were nicely entertained Friday night
at the hospitablehome of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Marr. The occasion
was in honor of Miss Lennie Tucker.

The "Old Maid" enjoyed the par-

ty but, like Homer Watson, failed to
enjoy the ride home alone.

The. mud-hole-s have interferrcd
with Wes lately.

Jim Logan shortenedhis routelast
Sundaynight.

A pleasant was the singisg
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Downs
Avery Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Bowman at-

tendedthe quarterly conference at
Flat Top on Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coughran attended
church in Haskell Sunday.

Quite a numberof little babes have
been suffering with sore throats the
past week, but we are glad to learn
they are all aboutwell.

The ladies met at Mrs. Tom Pink-erton-'s

Tuesday eveningand organ-
ized a club, the following officers
were elected: President,Mrs. T. A.
Pinkerton; Vice Pres., Mrs. Eula
York; Secretary,Mrs. Althea Bow-

man; Treasurer,Mrs. TheodoreBow-

man. Motto, "Step by step, we gain'
the heights."

When the club adjourned the
charminghostessand hersisterMrs.
Kaigler, refreshed the club with cof-

fee, chocolate and cake.
Successto the Free Press.

Old Maid.
P. S. I think the following hits it:
"The poet-laurea- te of an Ohio pa-

per has evidently been in Texas re-

cently or else there is a striking sim
ilarity in the condition of roads in
the two states. He tunes his lyre
and gives voice to the following
spasm:

roads are not passable,
Not even jackassable,
And the people who travel them
Should turn out andgravel them."

Danger of Colds andGrip.
The greatest danger from colds

and grip is their resulting in pneu-

monia. If reasonable care is used,
however, and Chamberlain's Cough

of it. While roads are neverso taken,

are
much

extra

said

roads
coun-

ty

Crip

Sims' visits

affair

"The

danger will be
avoided. Among the tensof thous-

andswho haveused this remedyfor
thesediseaseswe haveyet to learn
of a single case having resulted in
pneumonia,which showsconclusive-
ly that it is a certain preventive of
that dangerousdisease. It will cure
a cold or an attack of the grig in less
time than any other treatment. It is
pleasantand safe to take. For sale
at Terrells drug store.

We notice from an item in the
Dallas News that some material
changeshavebeen madein the man
agement of the VelascoandNorthern
Railway, of which C. C. Waller is
president,and that ithas been de-

finitely settled thit the road will be
built to Dallas. The Southwestern
Trust Co. is to, financetheroad,build"
the terminal facilities and extend''
the road to Dallas as rapidly as pos--r
sible.

'If this matter is definitely conclu- -
ded as stated,perhaps Mr, Waller
will havemore time to devote to the
building of the Haskellrailroad,work
on which hasbeen progressing too'
slowly to inspire confidence.

Mr. M. A. Clifton was in towtr
Wednesdayand carried out a hack
load of seed corn. He says if the
outcomeis up to what the present
promises he will make enough corn

inis year to run mm over twoortnree
drouth vear?, if we arc srj

ate as to havethem.
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MOST AWfliL fATE

(A .SCORE .OF .MEN .AND .BOYS
ROASTED ALIVE.

A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION OF OIL

While Watching Burning Car Two Ex-

plosions Wrap Spectators in Oil
and Flames.

Olean, N. Y March 10. More than
n score of persons were killed ami n

large number wounded by an explo-

sion of oil In the tank of a freight train
oil the Erie railroad Inst night.

Tho train broke In two oast of Olean,

And the two sections of the train came
togther with a crash. One of the oil

tonka was demolished. Tire broke out
and the sky was lighted up for miles.

A. large crowd went from Oleau to
o the lire. While the spectators were

nlonc the tracks a terrific explosion
occurred. The flames communicated
quickly with the other tank cars, and
a wcond nnd third explosion followed
ill rapid succession. Sheets of Hume
shot ou In nil dlriJctious. Scores
personswero caught within the zoneof
the flro and enveloped In flame. Men
and boys ran screaming down the
tricks with their clothing on lire. Oth-

ers fell where they weie, overcome by
the heat.

Just how mony were killed Is not
known, as some of the bodies were in-

cinerated.
Sydney Fish, who returned from the

fire at midnight, said:
"1 went to see the Are, and when I

was within a quarterof a mile of the
wrecked train there was a terrific ex-

plosion. Flames shotoutward and up-

ward for a groat distance. I saw sev-

eral personsstart to run. Some drop-

ped on the railroad tracks and never
moved. Others,who had beenstanding
close to the wreckage, were hurled
through the air for hundreds of feet.
Half a dozen boys ran down the tracks
with their clothing on tire. I could
hear their screams distinctly. They
ran somedl3tnnce downthe trai-- and
then threw themselves to tho ground
and groveled In the ditches In their
frantic efforts to extinguish t ho
flame

"I do not know how many wero kill-

ed, but I counted twenty bodies before
1 cameaway."

Word was sent at once to the Olcan
police by telephone. Every doctor and
ambulance In Olean was summoned.
Grocery wagons and carriages of all
kinds wero pressed Into service, and
everything possible was done to bring
tho Injured without delay to the hos-

pitals for treatment.
At midnight four injured boy3 ar-

rived at the hospital. Great patches
of flesh were burned nnd hung In
shreds fromtheir bodies.

An Important New Line.
Oklahoma City: A territorial char-

ter has beengranted to tho Toxnrknna.
Oklahoma nnd Northwestern Railway
Company, perpetual, with Oklahoma
City as the principal place of business,
nnd with J15.O00.O00 capital stock. The
proposed line is 1100 miles long, run-

ning northwest from Toxarkana, Tox.,
through tho Chickasaw and Semlnolo
Indian Nations, and tho counties of
PottawatomieLincoln, Oklahoma. Lo-

gan, Canadian, Ktngflnher, Blaine.
Dowey, Woods, Woodward and Beaver
to Denver, Colorado.

Danger Line at Natchez,
j Natchez. Miss : Anxiety here Is at
a strong tension through fear that tho
1ceres maw bo cut at borne
placo to save property on
the opposite side from tho cut. This
dnngor Is as much a hourco of appre-

hension as Is tho high stage of tho
river and tho water which i3 yet to
como. Tho Mississippi at this point
Is twenty-on- e Inches above tho danger

lino and rising.

"Uncle Tom" Dead In Kentucky.
Chicago, 111.: Norman Argo ?ald to

have beenthe original "Uncle Tom," Is

dead at Haln Lick. Ky.. at the reputed
ago of 111 yearn. Argo was born a

tilave nnd belonged to Gen. Samuel
Kennedy, a wealthy planter of Gar-

rard county, and a former membor of

tho Kentucky legislature. Mrs. Stowe
got most of the material for "Undo

Tom's Cabin" from the Kennedy plan-

tation.

Compress for Ada.

CorsIcRna: J. L. Brown, n tailor,
who camehere two wuoks ago to work
for a local tailoring concern, was
found doad in an outhousa of a board-Inghous- o

Monday afternoon. An In-

quest was held nnd n verdict rendered
that deeunodoumo to hU death from
a hemorrhage.

Land hay been bought at Ada, 1. T.,
for compresssite.

, Gainesville In botliorod by burglars.
Two wen have hmn Jailed under
charge of Imnrinry.

Kind of a Mosaic Hide.

Newark, N. J.: One hundred re-

latives and frlouds of Miss Margaret
Cuniuiorford of this city Intend to give
up a portion of tholr cuticle to supply
UO0 yquare Inches of skin for tho girl,
pvbo was ssrloush-- injured in the col
lision at Clifton avenue crossing on
Feb. 19.

PLAYINQ SCHOOLBOY.

The House Plays a Game of Country
Debating Club.

Austin, March 10. Tho matter of
the invitation to former Gov. Hogg to
speak in the hall of representatives
was sprung In the housoagain Mon-

day. Half tho morning session was
fritted away In discussion of the mat
ter and many of the members worked
themselves up almost to tho point of
frenzy over it. The proposition came
before the hoiucagain upon a resou--

Itlon tendering to Mr. Hogg the use of
'the hall for the speech,which he had
announcedfor next Wednesdaynight;

'aWo Inviting Senators Culberson and
Bailey to speak In the same place at
any time they mny select.

Finally consideration of the resolu-
tion was cut oil by the speaker an- -

inounclng that the time for resolutions
had expired, and by the speaker shov- -

lng untlnlsh'ed business at the house.
Efforts to suspend the regular order
of business toagain take up the res-

olution failed, but the mattercame up
once more upon Mr. Brelsford's In-

quiry of peronnl privilege. Ho asked
Mr. Hancock to repeat the language

'used by himself and Mr. Hogg, saying
that the house shouldhae the lan--

gunge Itself to pass Judgment upon
and not merely Mr. Hancock's con-

struction of It.
, Mr. Hancockansweredthat he would
not undertake to quo-j- the language,
as the conversation lasted about, per-

haps five minute Ho had already
'given the house hU understanding of
It.

The speakerruled out of order a no--

tlon made by Mr. Eg.m to go into ex-

ecutive sessionand send for Mr. Hoeg,
and a motion by Mr. Bonn to ludeiln--

lltely postponethe icsolutlon until Mr.
Hogg hnd purged himselfof contempt.

,The speaker held that the resolution
was not before thehouse.

New Industry for McLennan.
Waco: An extensive stratum of

clay of high quality and bright color,
discovered tome time aco In tho vi- -

Iclnlty of Waco. McLennan County,
turns out to bo particularly well
adapted to tho manufacture of tiling
and best quality pressed brick.
Thorough and satisfactory tests hav--

lng been made by competent experts
In tho selection of such material and
their certificate having been made to

tho effect stated, a company has been
organized and machinery has been or-

dered to work the clay deposit.

Dallas: At a meeting of stockhold-
ers of the Dallas Terminal Company
two million in bonds was voted and
tho money Is to lie used In Improving
and completing tho Dallas terminals
on an extensive scale. Theso when
carried to completion will bo of Im-

mense valuo to the railroad and ship-

ping interests of Dallas, in addition
to building trackage, shops, round-
houses and sheds are to be erected
which will gle employment to a
largo force of men.

Wat-- r Spout DamagesRailway.
Tyler' There was a waterspout be-

tween Jacksonville and Palestine last
night and several hundred yards of
International and Gu-a- i Northern
track was washed away. At Jackson-
ville in tho vicinity of Troupo a
heavy hail Is reported.

Died of Wounds at Gorman.
Gorman-- In an altercation between

S. Ii. Lawson and N. Phillips, Lawson
was stabbed in the back, it is charged,
by a son of Phillips. Law-so- n

died last night and young Phil-

lips was tills morning and
placed under $2500 bond.

Prominent Titus Countlan Dead,

Mt. Pleasant: Dr. I. H. Hlddle wai
found dead In his hore lot at his
home, four miles from town Monday
morning. He had gone out to hitch
up his buggy, and when he failed to re-

turn to the housesearch was Institut-
ed, and It was found that he had drop-

ped dead. He was one of tho oldest
practicing physicians of this county
and had sorved two terms as county
Judge.

Jeffersonlron Works Blow In.
yJeSoj-suif:- ' The Jefferson Iron com-

pany blew in their furnace on Satur-
day and made tholr flrat run of iron
Monday. They expect to run a year
without a shut-dow- They havo Im-

mense supplies of both fuel and oro
on hand, and Immense quantities of
ore. wood and coal are being received
dally over the railroads entering Jef-

ferson. Their payroll will aggregato
$25,000 ppr month nnd their output will
bo sixty tons per day or more.

Diversification In Harrison.
Marshall: Mr. C. W. Shrlver, who

tecontly purchased n large tract of
land npar Scottsvllle, In this county,
will sot out about 45,000 fruit trees this
spring. About 20,000 have already been
planted, but tho wet weather has se-

riously Interfered with tho work. Ho
will also put about 250 acres In water
melons. This Is the first attempt to
raise fruit In thla county on such a
large fccnle.

Damaging Hall Along Cotton Belt.

Tylor: A heavy hall Saturday from
Ilullard all tho way down to Alto, a

distance of about fifty miles. Hall-ston-

fell, it is roported, as large an

hen eggs. Lights were brokon from
houses,and whon a peachorchard was

struck It was literally ruined. Toma-

toes and cabbage plants were beaten
Into tho ground and tho losswill bo

qulto heavy to fruit men said truck
farmers.
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DOING HARD WORK

REHABILITATION OF STATE IRON

WORKS SURE.

WILL BUY TIMBER AND ORELANDS

Capacity to Be Trebled and Pigs and
Pipes to Be Made of

Texas Ore.

Austin, Tex., March C The house
has passedtho senate bill appropriat-
ing $150,000 for tho purchase of tim-

ber lands near Husk and the erection
of n fifty-to- n Iron furnace at tho pen-

itentiary. Interest was aroused lately
over whether making Iron and pipe at
the penitentiary was profitable by tho
suggestion of Gov. Sayers that the In-

dustry bo nbandoued,becauseIt had al-

ready cost tho state something In the
neighborhoodof a million dollars since
it was inaugurated in the 'SOs,

A committee of the present legis-

lature visited the penitentiary and on

Its return advised tho rehabilitation
and enlargement of tho Industry, In-

steadof its abandonment. It suggested
an appropriation of $150,000 for the
purchase of timber land, the wood to
be usedIn making charcoal for the fur-

nace the present one being a furnace
of twcnty-Ilvc-ton- s capacity and fur-

ther, to purchase machinery for the
more economical working In getting
the ore Into the furnaces. The bill
passedthe senatewithout a dissenting
vote, and when placed beforethe house
not a dUicntlng vote was cast. It win
a rather remaikable thing that a leg-

islature should turn a deaf ear to the
last suggestionsof an outgoing admin-
istration. The bill as It came from
the ecnatc was not amended In any
way, nnd, as It contained tho emer-

gency clause, it is icndy for the signa-
ture of tho governor, and as soon ns

that Is attached, contracts can at one
be entered Into looking to the Improve,
ments contemplated in the bill.

The following bills were flinlly pass-

ed and will now go to tho governor:
Bill appropriating $40,000 to establish
a home for idiots. Bill appropriating
$150,000 to continue and enlarge the
iron Industry at Husk penitentiary. Bill
authorizing employment of bookkeep-
er at Confederate home. Bill for ex-

termination of prairie dogs. Child la-

bor bill. Bill prohibiting the working
of trainmen more than sixteen hours.
Bill providing a state board to examine
lawyers.

Caught In a Snow Drift.
El Paso: After being snowbound

nearly 100 hour3 In drifts sixteen feet
In depth near Santa Hosa, N. M., three
Hock Island passengertrains were res-

cued andthe half famished passengers
were brought to tho city. There were
nearly 500 passengers on tho trains,
men, women and children, and their
suffering was so Intense that the sit-

uation finally becamedesperate. The
food supply was exhausteda whole duy
before the rescue.

Passing of a Pioneer.
Greenvlllo: Mrs. A. M. Chandler died

at the resldencoof her. daughter. Mis.
W. M. Arnold, in this city. She was 81

years of ago and a pioneer of this city,
being a charter memberof tho Chris-
tian church of this place. Mrs. Chand-
ler was born in Montgomery county,
Kentucky, and moved to Hunt county
In July, 1843.

Shamrock III Ready to Launch
Glasgow: Sir Thomns Llpton after

making an Inspection of tho America's
cup challenger, said that everything
was practically ready to launch tho
Shamrock on St. Patrick's Day, when
a general holiday would bo declared
In Dumbarton. Ho said his conviction
that ho has tho cup lifter grows and
Increases ovety tlmo lie sees tho
Shamrock III,

Peach Crop Nit In Lamar.
Paris: Frank Cawley, an extensive

fruit grower, states that the peachcrop
In Lamar county would be almost a
failure this year. Tho crop was not in-

jured 'by tho recent sleet andsnow, but
was killed by the heavy freeze of last
Saturday night.

There Is somo complaints around
Athens on account of rabbits destroy,
ing or damaging fruit trees during tho
sovero weather, Thoso who lost

plants by tho freezeresolve! to
replant at once.

Something Doing at Dalhart.
Dalhart: H. J. Hammond of Clay-

ton, N. M., has organized n national
bank at this placo. Although Dalhart
Is less than two years old, it has a
population of more than 1000 peoplo,
has two railroads, Is tho division point
of tho Chicago, Hock Island and Mex-

ico Hallway; has sovcral brick build-

ings, with wholesale and retail mer-

cantile establishments public water
system, and an electric light plant Is
building.

Santa Fe Freight Wr-.c- k.

Tomplo: A wreck occurred on tho
Santa Ke near KHIten, on tho San An-go- lo

branch. Thirteen cars of ties loft
tho track and plied up In a ditch. Pas-

senger traillc was delayednearly twon-ty-fo-

hours In consequence. Inces-

santrains have mndo the track so soft
that In spite of nlow orders given, tho
train, tho rails spreadunder thohoary
traffic. No otie wuu Injured.

C. A, Daniel died suddenly at For'
Worth Wednesday night.
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Growing Early Chicks,
From Farmers' Hovlow: At this

tlmo of year upon tho average farm
this vocation is llttlo thought o. but
with tho Introduction of tho Incuba-
tor and nrtlllclal brooding system,
many of our wIde-.iwak- o farmers aro
beginning to realize that thcro Is a
good profit In growing n bunch of
broilers for the early market ns well
as getting n stock of early matured
pullets for next winter's egg produc-
tion. Tho main requisite to bo consid-

ered at this time Is whether tho lay-

ing stock which wo havo on hnnd Is
In proper condition to furnish us with
well formed, fortllo eggs. If they
havo been well housed and enred for
during tho cold weather, thcro Is llt-

tlo question as to their ability to fur-

nish eggs containing tho proper
amount of stamina to promote tho
gtowth and form of a hatched chick.
However, If the fowls have been al-

lowed to roost In trees and open
sheds over tho farm machinery and
allowed to wade about In tho snow
and frost all winter thcro Is llttlo uso
of tho farmer thinking of competing
with his more faithful neighbor in tho
broiler trade, for such hens will not
lay any eggs until warm weather Is
well along.

Although we uso nn Incubator in
hatching wo have found It doubly
profitable at this time of year to set a
few hens along with the machine, tak-
ing a portion of them to 4iover tho
early hatched chicks.

Wo do not give the hen more than
thirteen eggs at this season,ns niolo
than that taxes her animal temper-atur-o

too greatly and sho Is not ns
likely to hatch as large a per cent of
her eggs.

As soon as sho M set wo arrange
to feed each of them all the shelled
corn they will eat with plenty of wa-

ter, charcoal and shells. This pro-
motes their condition and induces
plenty of animal heat and gives off
the required conditions of tempera-
ture to induce a successful hatch.
N'ost boxes that ate intended for early
hatching m'ust be lined with plenty
of dry chaff and pieced in protectca
quarters, away from drafts of cold air
and secre weather. It is quite

to attempt to care for a
Hock of chicks In a heavy spring
snowstorm, and unless a good, roomy
poultry houso Is at hand little can bo
done nt raising i early chicks. Wo
have on our farm a nicely ventilated,
warmly built poultry house 1 l.5G feet,
where wo can allow our early chicks
to pass by tho stormiest of weather,
regardless of outward conditions.

It Is necessary to Veep alert at this
season and not allow tho chicks to
become chilled, as bowel disorders
will follow, usually fatal. Feeding
these early chicks properly Is a voca-
tion of Itself, yet at this early period
it is not possible to get much soured
food before them,which is fao fatal to
chicks later in the season. We find
that it 13 necessaryto feed them sev
eral times per day, as they cannot
command animal heat sufllcicnt to di-

gest a full feed, and, Indeed, which a
growing chick shoulu norer have, for
one which lias been allowed to gorge
Itself will schlom digest tho food prop-
erly and thereby causo indigestion
and dysentery. A llttlo study of tho
needs oftho flock will soon ascertain
tho pmpor amount of feed to be
placed before tho Hock to keep them
In a proper growing condition. Geo.
W. Brown, Hancock Co,, Ohio.

Feeding Fowls by the Thousands.
Thero nro here and there in Michi-

gan, Iowa and Missouri, places whero
a3 high as 00,000 birds aro being
housedand fed. Thoso aro owned and
handled by tho great packers that
havo added poultry dressing establish-
ments to their other raeat packing in-

dustries. Wo havo it from one of our
leading poultry fanciers that this hous-
ing of bo many fowls In ono placo is
proving porfectly fenslblo, in spito of
the commonAmerican Impression that
largo flocks, ut least, flacks of thou-
sands, do not do well. Tho loss from
birds dying is said to bo small. How-ove-

wo doubt If most of our readers
would caro to tako tho same methods
of preventing loss that aro reported
to bo In vogue In theso largo estab-
lishments. Ono of tho managers was
asked, "What Is your perccntago of
loss?" Ho replied, "nothing." When
wo see a bird begin to droop wo kill
It to savo its life. The bird Is dressed
and goes In with tho rest."

Theso Immense establishments aro
already atfcctlng tho poultry trade of
tho great breeding and fattening es-
tablishments of Great Britain. Ono
of tho greatestand bestknown breed-
ers of Great Britain has boon wont
to put on tho market every week
30,000 pounds of poultry meat. On
account of tho Invasion of tho En-
glish market by theso largo poultry
paculng establishments of the United
States his output has declined to 12,-00-0

pounds of dressed poultry per
week.

Dally Gain of Pigs.
At tho Cook County Instltuto, recent-

ly held at Arlington Heights, C. C.

Pervler talked on hog raising. Ho
said it had been his aim to mako his
pigs gain ono pound per day from
birth up to nine months of ago, at
which time they nro sold. Ho found It
very dllllcult to do this and at first
fell far short of his aim, but had now
reached tho point nlmed at. In ono
period of 11 months ho mndo his pigs
gain 328 'j poundseach, this being one
and one-hal-f pounds less than tho
number necessary to mako It one
pound per day.

Feeding the PIo,
An Illinois raiser of swlno says;

Wo feed our pigs a good many pump-
kins. Thoy eecm to ilka tho seeds
best and eat them first, Those scods
act not only as food but also as med-
icine. They uro to somo oxtont, a
vermifuge. In tho fcedir.g of pigs
good pasture Is a thing of Importance,
But many of tho pastures used for
hogs aro not goad, having too llttlo
feed in them, and in them tho hegs
havo to work too hard to get a liv-

ing. We hare found rape ono of tho
Lest plants to gr6w In a hog pasture.

I
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Ripening Cream.

In ripening cream, caro must bo ta-

ken to reach theright degrco of acid-
ity, says Oscar Erf, of tho Illinois
Agricultural College. This can bo de-

termined with Mnnn'fl ncld testor with
the Farrlngton nlkallno tablets, it
tho ripening Is carried on too far tho
bacteria aic apt to attack tho albumen
or tno fat of tho cream, forming a now
product which vlll give butter a

flavor. Tho over-ripenin-

of cream affects to a largo extent tho
keeping qunllty of butter. An experi-
ment will probably best lllustrato this
point. Snmples of butter wore ana-
lyzed. In tho first samplo tho butter
churned from over-rip- e cronm con-
tained 1.1C per cent casein, while In
the second samplo butter churned
from mildly ripened cream contained
only 0.S per cent. As tho keeping
qunllty oi butter is decreased whon
Its pioportlon of casein is Increased,
It will readily bo seenthat under equal
conditions tho ovcr-rlp- o samplo would
beconio more rapidly
than tho other.

To produce a uniform flavor In but-
ter, tho degrco of acidity must bo con-
sidered In rclntlon to the thickness of
tho crenm. In tho making of a high-llavoic- d

butter, the cream must bo
thin rather than thick, In order to
furnish nioro milk scrum for tho
development of more ncld. Thick
cream should not bo ripened to so
high a degrcoof acidity as thin cream,
for tho reason that tho flavor of tho
butter Is endangeredon account of tho
lack ot food supply for germ growth
for tho production of more ncld. Tho
following standard wo havo adopted:
For cream containing 20 per cent of
butterfnt ripening should proceed un-

til about 0.G per cent of acid develops,
as determined by means of Fnrrlng-ton'- s

tablets; and for every 10 per
cent incrcaso ot fat In cream thcro
should bo a decreaseof .1 of 1 per cent
of acid, as tho proper stngo for check-
ing tho lermentntlon.

Points on Starters.
Prof. G. L. McKay: A puro culturo

properly cared for should bo carried
forward a month. Wo found nt our
school, when Isolating different spe-
cies of germs from milk
that they would work vigorously for
threo or four weeks when extra caro
was observed In carrying them for-war-

but after that thoy seemed to
lose tholr power of producing ncld,
then wo would have to go back to tho
wild stato again and Isolate from tho
milk. I do not wish to say anything
that will injure tho business of tho
men who nro putting tho puro cultures
on tho market, as I beliovo they aro
doing good work for tho dairy busi-
ness of our country. Still, I think
tho good intolllgont makor should bo
able to carry his culturo four weeks
if necessary caro has been used re-

garding cleanliness and thorough ster-
ilization of everything that comes in
contact with uso of cultures or start-
ers. Also care should bo taken that
starter does not get ovor-rlpe-. Ab
soon as a starter begins to coagulato
It Is in tho best condition to uso, but
if the maker is not ready to uso it at
that time, It should bo Immediately
cooled down to low enough tempera-
ture to practically check fermentation
until it Is used. This can usually bo
accomplished by placing tho can in a
refrigerator or in ice and water. A
mistake somo of my puro-cultur- o

friends mako Is In advertising to sell
to a small creamery a bottlo contain-
ing half the amount of culture thoy
sell to a largo creamery, at a reduced
rate, if iuo right species of bacteria
Is present In tho culture, tho intelli-
gent maker can pasteurize a pint or
a quart of good milk and Inoculato It
with this smnll starter on the samo
principle that any starter Is carried
forward, and havo enough starter for
a creamery of any slzo.

Compulsory Improvement
J, A. Ruddlck, chief of tho dairy di-

vision, Department of Agriculture of
Canada, says: It would bo a good
thing If somo means could bo dorlscd
for compelling tho proprietors of
many cheesofactories and creamerloc
to lmproro tho sanitary condition of
their premises. The remarks which
ono hears concerning tho offcnslvo
characterof tho surroundings of somo
factories aro often as pointed as to
mako a man feel almost ashamed of
bolng connected with such an Indus-
try. Wo might very well follow Den-
mark's oxaraplo In this respoct, whero
thoy haro a law which lays upon ev-
ery cheese factory or creamery tho
obligation to provide proper drulnage.
It Is specified that all waste and slops
must bo convoyed in a closed tllo
drain to a certain dlstnnco from tho
factory. With the floors of cement
concrete or stono flags thero Is then
no danger of a nuisance-- being created
or tho water supply being contam-
inated, as is too often tho case In this
country.

Experiences Wanted on Cow Peas.
From Farmers' Hovlow: I am a

subscriber of tho Farmers' Hovlow
and would llko somo ono to toll mo
something about cow peas, I havo a
ploco of thin land on which I Intend
sowing cow pens In tho spring, then
whon they havo madea good growth I
want to plow them In and leave tho
land ldlo till fall, then work up and
sow wheat. Will somo reador of tho
Farmers'Hovlow tell mo tholr experi-
ence on tho subject and whon It is
best to plow tho pers and if thero la
any danger of souring tho soil, as I
wns told? Alf. Thalman, Madison
County, Illinois.

Illinois Corn Growers,
Tho Illinois Corn Growers' Associa-

tion, at Its recent meeting at tho ttnto
agricultural collcgo, elected tho fol-
lowing ofllccrs; President, E. E. Ches-
ter, Champaign; socrotary, W. H.
Young, Athens; treasurer,II, A. Win-
ter, Wenonn. A legislative commlttoo
was appointed to seo that tho bill to
appropriate money for corn experi-
ments bo proporly pushedIn tho state
legislature

Prnlso the baby and the house Is
yonrs.
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ORATORY CAST SPELL

REMARKABLE POWER OF SER-

GEANT SMITH PRENTISS.

Mississippi's Most Famous Adopted
8on Swayed His Audiences at His
Will Was Great, Brilliant and Re-

sourceful.

S. S. Prentiss wns born In Portland,
.Me., Sept.30, 1808. Ho wns descended
from nn old nnd distinguished family,
which enmo to America In 1GI0. Ono
of his paternnl Munts married Nathan-
iel Hancock ni.d they were tho

of John Hancock, tho fa-

mous piosldent of the Continental
Congress. When tho family loft Eng-

land the nnnio was spelled Prentice,
but was changed to "Prentiss" by an
old minister, Joshua Prentice, and
thereafterall the descendantsof Hen-
ry of Cambridge adopted tho change.
(Tho great Georgo D. Prentlco ot the
old Loulsvlllo Courier wns undoubted-
ly of the snmo blood.)

Sorgenut S. Prentiss was reared un-

der tho tutelngo of tho Hov. Edward
Pnyson, n man of extensive lonrnlng
nnd cultivation. Doubtless thosubtle
influences of that man gave tono and
Blinpo to tho ambition which opened
up tho matchless mind of tho boy.
When a boy Mr. Prentiss was admired
for his noble, beaming countennnco
flno eyes, frank expression nnd keen
wit, and thnt intellectual flro which
In subsequentyears was wont to flash
llko sheets of lightning was predicted
by tho old and knowing folks of tho
vicinity.

After Mr. Prentiss hnd finished
school ho studied Inw In the little
town whero his family resided, but
tho opportunities thero wero too smnll
for a grcnt mind llko his, nnd ho de-

cided to go West. Arriving nt Cin-
cinnati In September, 1827,' ho made
tho acquaintanceof sevornl gentlemen,
to w'hom ho Imparted his wish to ob-

tain a position In somo school nnd at
tho snmo tlmo pursue his studies. For-
tunately for him, doubtless, and cer-
tainly so for Mississippi, ho met two
gentlemen from Natchez, who d

him to go South. He soon
found nn ldcnl place, whero ho en-

gaged to teach tho children of Mrs.
Shields, near Natchez. Judge Shields
had died, leaving ono of tho finest
law libraries In tho state,which Mrj.
Shields gave young Prentiss tho o.i-tir- o

uso of. Joseph D. Shields, ono of
tho children' whom lie taught during
his work there, in writing about Mr.
Prentiss said: "It is my opinion thnt
ho almost memorized thelibrary. At
any rate, ho mastered thocontents of
overy book in It."

Along the scope of that great river
Iho name of Prentissbecamea house-
hold word from Louisville to New Or-

leans. No man ever possessed bo
completely tho love nnd admiration of
tho people, nnd probnb'.y no one enn
ever hope to do so. As an orntor and
debater he had no peer, ns a patriot
ho never disappointed thoso whom he
professed to love.

Few men over possessedtho perfect
features of S. S. Prentiss, nnd It Is
doubtful If any man at any tlmo pos-
sessedsuch a brain as his. After ho
enteied politics ho met in debnto the
nblcst men of that day, and from Ills
earliest contests was moro than a
match for any of them. Tho strength
and purity of tho man wns fathomless.

On ono occasionho was employedto
defend a case beforo Iho Stato Su-
premo Court nt Jackson. Gen. Quit-
man was his associate In the suit. By
an unavoidable circumstance ho did
not reach Jackson until late In the
afternoon, whilo tho attorney gonernl
was speaking, but he plunged into the
subject and changed tho whole aspect.
Judge-- Guion, in referring to his speech
said: "To hearhim was llko standing
on tho pralrlo at night, listening to the
wind making melody through tho
grasses."

While ho spoko, every innn In tho
room aroso to his feet, even tho
Judges. His words, resonant with
meaning, struck a new melody upon
every ear, and ho won.

Mr. Prentissnever learned tho mys-
tery of his matchless oratory. His
power was as unknown to himself ns
It was to his friends. Ho never for-
got anything ho read or heard, and
thero wns no clement of oratory that
his genius did not supply. Ho died in
this city in 1850, but his body reposes
In tho soil of Mississippi, near tho
majestic river and among tho people
ho loved so well. Now Orleans Pica-
yune.

8ame Line, Different Branch.
There is ono man in Tennesseewho,

no matter how many yearspass over
his genial head as Taylor, will
remain to tho great majority of his
friends simply "Gov. Bob." His wit Is
as keen as his oratory is clear.

When Dr. Duncan, a noted Southern
dlvlno ot tho Methodist persuasion, re-

signed from tho conference to ontor
tho businessworld, It was announced
that he would "go Into insuranco."

"IiiBurnnco?" repeated n quostlonor.
"Llfo or flro?"

"Why, llfo, of courso," nnsworcd
Gov. Bob with his infectious chuckle.
"Hasn't ho Just resigned from flro
Insurance?" Now York Times.

Jefferson Well Answered.
Josoph Jefferson, tho actor was d

during ono of bis rislts to Phil-
adelphia to mako an address beforo
tho young ladles of tlto Philadelphia
Girls' High School. This invitation ho
nccopted. And ho spoko woll and car-
ried all beforo hint on tho appointed
day, but at tho ond of his address ho
began to put to his young audlonco
all manner of quoor questions. Ono'of
thesoquestions,directed nt a girl with
dark, grave eyes, was;

"What gavo light to tho world be-

fore tho sun was mndo?"
Tho girl frowned nnd answered;
"I think, sir, thnt question is moro

curious than edifying."

Very Simple.
"Mr, Goodwin," asked a young lady

at a rccoptlon, "why do actors always
say bo many clover things?"

"Becnuso,my dour Miss Quory, they
have good momorlos," responded the
comedian.

Cattle Industry of Texas.
It Is said that Texas alono markets

50,000,000worth ot cattle annually.

HEIR TO RUSSIA'S THRONE.

Some Question as to Who Would Sue--1

ceed Itlcholus.
It wai hoped and expected In Rus-

sia that tho czar's only survlvlnc
brother, tho Grand Duko Michael, who
now benrs tho tltlo of cznrowltch,
would Bhortly bo displaced from this
position by tho birth of a mnlo heir
apparent In tho direct lino, but for
tho fifth tlmo slnco his marrl?!?'
Nlcholns has been dlBoppolnted, and
this tlmo moro acutely than beforo.
Four daughters haro been born to him
nt pretty regular Intervals Blnco '05,but
now tho Imperial court phystclanBcer-

tify to tho premature confinement of
tho empress.

Tho question of tho Russian succes-
sion is by n& meansclear. According
to a decree of tho Emperor Paul of!

Ir07, the auccesslonis by right of pri-

mogeniture with prefcrenco of mnlo
over female heirs, but this must bo a
'different kind ot law from that of our
own royal houso,otherwiso the czar's
brotherwould not bo his present heir
apparent In preference to his eldest'
daughter. Slnco tho accessionot tho
Romanoffs Russia has been ruled at
various times by four empresses,but
It Is not certnln that, falling tho pros-e- nt

czarowitch whoso constitution isf
by no means robust his position as
tho heir apparent would not bo tnkon
by tho cznr's uncle, tho Grand Duko
Vladimir, tho handsomest nnd ablest
member of tho imperial house a kind
of cross In characterand accomplish-
ments between Nicholas I, our antago-

nist of tho Crimea, and his Bon, Alex-

ander II., the emancipator of tho serfs.
London Chsonlclo.

clo"ver"is"h1smascot. ""'

Youth Believes Four-Lea-f Variety
Brings Him Luck.

Superstition seems to bo connected
In tho minds of most peoplo with wom-

en, ladders, rabbits' feet nnd horse-
shoes," snid tho young girl nt tho
piano. "As a matterof fact, however,
I know that men aro fully as supersti-
tious ns tho women ot my acquain-
tance, nnd sometimes moro bo. Ono
young mnn of my ncqunlntnnco,for In-

stance, who has literary yearnings,
and who feels sure ho could astonish
tho public with his brilliant stories if
ho could only got some editor to ac-

cept them, spends his summers in
tho country' gathering Inspiration, lo-c-

color, and four leaf clovers. When
winter comes ho returns to his hall
room In tho city, writes stories by tho
whole salo and dispatches with each
consignment to tho editor a four-lea- f

clover. Sometimes tho articles ar
acceptedand then tho writer ascribes
his success to the talisman. Moro of-

ten, however, thoy aro returned, with
tho mascot In a moro or less crumpled
condition and he spends what leisure
hours ho hns In trying to flguro out
why it Ib thoso clovers don't work

,4V

every time. Never for a moment docs
ho nscrlbe failure to any faults in
his manuscripts. Isn't that the limit
in the wny of superstition?"

Reed's Bright Office Boy.
Tho Into Thomas Hrnrkett Heed was

fond of telling the following story re--

gardlng tho bright llttlo ofllco bov
whom ho kept in his employ In WnalJV
iugtou, ami for whom ho pro plies I e

a brilliant financial career:
A gentleman calling on Mr HeM

one day, while waiting in tho reccpt'on
room, was attractedby tho ninnner of
tho small attendant and stnrtoi a
random conversation,

"And how much doyou earn n ycek,
my boy?" ho Inquired.

"Fifty dollars," said the yousj.-atc-r

with avidity. '
Being shown Into tho Bonntor's prl-- '

vato ofllco Just then tho visitor's sur-
prise found vent in words.

"Mighty bright boy you haro there,
Mr. Reed, to bo getting $60 a week,"
ho returned.

"Fifty nothing," said Mr. Heed; "ho
gets $5.50."

"Hut ho told mo Just nov you were
glrlng him $50 a week," persisted tho
gentleman.

"Nonsense," said Mr, Reed, and
touched tho bell. "Billy," ho said,
"did you tell this gentleman I was
paying you $50 a week?"

"No, sir."
"You didn't? Well what did you'say?"
"I said I earned It,' was tho prompt

and Btout reJolndor-No- w York Mall
and Express.

Had Been Looking for Him.
Col. Church of tho Army and NaTy

Journal tolls a sory ot tho days
whou tho peoplo' lavishly welcomed
homo tho heroesof tho Spanish-America-n

war. At that tlmo a big man who
had boon behind,'a great gun was rid-
ing up town on a Broadway car.
Seated next totho sailor was an Im-
portant looklnfe lndlvmual, who, In

()
v .i"-

" : ,

I
I

tho way of introduction and with ovl-do-

pride, said:
"I am a salor man myself In a way,

but not oxactly of tho navy. You seo,
I am tho man who supplied tho cheeso
you had .on your battleships."

"You ar$ aro you?" queried tho sail-o-r
man as ho struck him a blow that

knocked bs neighbor clear across tho
car. "And ho rsked, "will you
tell mo Where I can find tho man who
supplied, us with our butter?" Nlow
York Ti&ies.

Cured Him of Smoking. '

Parker, for bo many years proArlo- - (
tor of tho famous Porker Housel jaw. Ji
Hroaijfway, near Thirty-firs- t stiW
may bo seen almost overy day around
tho imperial, at lunch nt tho Arena,
or Homowhero In tho vlclntly of hla
old stamping grounds.

His many years' experience ns a,
bonlfaeo lms endowedhim with a fund
of reminlsconces, and tho othor day,
Millo In a communlcatlro mood, ho

Vns telling a friend how ho garo up
smoking. It seemsthat ho had formed
tho habit of smoking flftoon cigars a
day and spent most of his tlmo at tho
cashier's desk and tho cigar caso.

Ono day Goy. Morgan, who was a """J .

regular patron, stoppedup to the desk
to pay his bill, saying at tho aamo
tlmo:

"Mr. Pnrkor, I want to giro you a
word of ndrlco. I am a customor ot
yours, and as such, you haro no right
to stand behind that dosk and blow
tho tobacco suioko from your cigar In
my faco,"

That advice was glvon over forty,
years ago, and Parker has nover
Binokcd from that day. New Mall aad
Expraaa,

si

IM'ii

now,"

fr.

V
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Threatened With Loss
ana &ignt Kom
the Ravages of

"Catarrh.
.
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Cured Him.
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GREAT many remedies to tempor-
arilyA relieve catarrhhavebeendevised
from time to time, such as sprays,

nufli, creams and other localapplications,
but, as a rule, tho medical profession has "ittlc or no enthusiasm in tho treatment
of catarrh.

It is Renerally pronounced by them to be
Incurable.

It thereforo created a Rreatsensation in the
medical circles when Dr. Hartman an-

nounced

me
that ho had devised a cC.)6und

which would cure catarrh permanently. of
Tho remedy was named Pcrunaand in a

short time became known to thousands of
catarrhsufferersnorth, south, castandwest.

Letterstestifying to the fact that Pcruna
is a radical euro for catarrh began to pour
in from all directions.

Thousands of such letters arc on file in as
the office of Tho PerunaMedicine Co. like

V Tt.v. 5. S ubenvoll, Pe a. vis.. writes :

r'i feel obliged, to cjtteSdou my personal
Hants, icr my complete restoration, ah
trough the winter I suffered from throat
Id lune trouble, but recovered my entire
hcUth by tho useof your excellent remedy, bo

Vhe following letter from a prominent
ren lemanof Los Angeles, isacasein point :

Mr. J. W. Fuller, President of tho
Jewders' Associationof Los Angeles, Cal., at
has n in businessin that city for seven-

teen jearsout of the forty-fiv- e that he has to
been engagedin business. Concerning his
experiencewith Peruuaho says:

Flaked,Codkort ram
Jg IHD UrjUlIlUa OT11UIH:",

Food
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of Hearing, Smell

XWn ImmL. aMBBi

I
Like a
Young
Man
Again."

"j& fuller. 18
-- rr V tf

was troubled with catarrh of the
headfor manyyears. It affected my
senseof smell, hearing and sight. I
spentlots of moneywith doctors and

use of local applications to relieve
but to no until my atten-

tat! wzi called to thewonderful effects
Peruna.
" I must say that I met with most

surprising and satls.actory results.
Perunatook hold of the complaint and
drove It entirelyout of mysystem,

"Although well along toward the
spanof man'slife I ampleased

a child over the results, and feel
a young man again." J, W,

Puller.
Such Icttcis as the above are not used for

publication by tho written per-
mission of the writer.

A filled with such letters will
sent to any address free. This book

should bo read by all who doubt the
curability of catarrh.

If you do receive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho useof Pcrunawrite

onco to Dr. Hartman,giving a full state-
ment of case, and will bo pleased

give you his valuable advicegratis.
Address Dr. Hartman.President of Tho

Hartman Sanitarium, Ohio.

Itoady to Serve.
1'lHni;" twin Aiiitnwti
undor tors Patent.

BAnLE MICH.
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days effects permanent
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given jree.hmudihim u
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THE GREAT WHEAT AND MALT FOOD

MunuIUctiiroa
Beware of Ilalf-fcooko-il, Starchy Imitations.

Remember that our proceA of milting converts tho starchof tho wheat
into maltose, or natural sugar, liereby the food which can bo
readily assimilated by the most lelicateutomachs.

MALTA-VIT- A meetsevry requirementof scienceandhygiene,both
in its substanceand in tho proceslof its manufacture. It is an ideal foodin
every respect. It furnishes agreateramount of nourishment than any other
cereal food andis destined to becorVeIndispensablein every household.

Insist ou getting tho GemiUno, no matter what unscrup-
ulous doaAurs may say.

FOU BALIS JY A.I. flOOI) GHOCEHS.

.
MALTA-V1T- A PURE FOOD COMPANY

TORONTO, CANADA
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MALTA-VIT- A

Wants Pay For a Jolylng Up.
In a suit for damages for slandcinow on In Australia brought bv Fran,

els Kox, a Journalist, nBalnst William
Arthur Trenwlth, a politician, tho
plaintiff alleges that In a public
speech tho defendant, Bpcaklng of tho
plaintiff, said among othor things:
"Ho Is a bilious, dyspeptic looking fal-
low, with a faco like dirty fat, and'a
bald head; not a bald head with an
honest shine, Hko somo of you gen-
tlemen havo on It, but a scrubby look-
ing bald head, Hko that of u iimngy
dog." Tho damages asked for Is $500,
and tho price Is plenty high.

The Cherokees and Polytheism.
Tho Chorokco was originally a poly-thcls- t.

To him tho spirit world was
only a shadowy counterpartof this.
Ho had no great spirit, no happy
hunting ground, no heaven, no hell-- all

of which Ideas woro first Intro-
duced to tho American aborigines by
missionaries. Consequently death had
for him no terrors, and ho awaited
tho Inevitable end with no anxiety.
All his prayers wcro for temporal and
tanglblo blessings for health, for
long life, for success In tho chase, In
fishing, In war and In love, for good
crops, for protection and for revenge.

Tho Missionary Apple Tree.
In tho rectory garden of Pysford,

near Woking, England, there stands
what is known as tho missionary ap
plo tree. Tho tree Is a largo one and
of a good ago and has beenso named
because for many years It has been
tho custom of tho rector to collect the
fruit, sell It In tho best market and
devoto tho proceedsto tho missionary
societies of tho Church of England,
Quito a largo sum of money ha3 been
raised In this way, and tho apples,
which aro of tho Blenheim orange
variety, always find a ready sale at
excellent prices.

A Unique Apology.
President Roosevelt was telling n

friend about his mall, which averages
COO or (100 lettnrf a tiny. "Ono of tho
most remarkable letters I over re-
ceived," ho said, "arrived on tho
morning tho first full accounts of the
Martlnlquo disaster were printed In
tho newspaper. Tho writer said he
saw that tho American consul at
Martlnlquo had been burned to death.
Ho applied for the place and wound
up with this sentence: "I mako this
early application so as to get in ahead
of thoso loathsomo creatures, the
office-seekers.-"

How Lyddite Was Discovered.
Lyddite, freed from all technical de-

scription, Is merely a form of picric
acid melted down and allowed to
solidify. It was discovered In 1771,
and for a century and a quarter
served a peaceful but very useful pur-
poseas a dyo for silk and woolen ma-
terials without Its explosive powers
being dreamt of. A few years ago a
warehouse) flro occurred in Manchest-
er", England, tho flames spread to a
shod In which picric ncld was stored.
There was a torrlblq explosion and an
Investigation took place, with tho t

that Jyddlto. was born.

African Natives and Salt.
To obtain salt tho Bakalulua and

Other African natives burn banana
leaves and certain grasses and, col-

lecting tho ashes, placo them In a
large funnel Ingeniously made from
largo banana leaves. Through this
they percolato water and then evapo-
rate tho filtered water by boiling, ob-

taining a fairly white salt composed
of a very small amount of chloride,
of sodium and a very largo amount
of chlorate of potash and other salts.
Prior to tho advent of tho tradersand
tho missionaries this was tho only
salt they had to satisfy tho natural
craving for salt.

It seems queer that people loso so
many raoro things than they find.

I am sure1'iso'sCure(or Consumption smcO
my life threuyeursago. Mus.Thos.Kouinus,
Maplofctreot, Norwich. N. Y., Vob. 17, 1000.

Somo monuments aro Inverted
shafts or at least they seem to point
in the wrong direction.

Mother flray'n RwentPowder for Children,
Successfully used byMother Uray, nurse

In tbo Children's Homo In Now York, cure
Constipation, Foverlshnoss, Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, move and regulatetho
Bowelsand Destroy W orms. Over30,000tes-

timonials. At all druggists, 25c. Sample
FKEE. AddressA. B. Olmsted,LoEoy, N. T.

Confldenco is not easily gained
where exaggerated lovo of self Is
found to exist.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed big-
gest and best or money refunded. 16
ounces,10 cents. Try It now.

Tho man who lives for himself
nlono does thoworld a favor when ho
dies.

TO CUBH A COLD IN A FEW IIOCHS.
TakeBrltton's Bad Cold llrcakors. At all

Druggistsor by mall. Trice iUc. Uuitton's
Duco ComuNr, Dallas.

Three times os much history has
been written than was ovor manufac-
tured.

Many womon find happlnesB only
when attending to the affairs of oth-
ers.

Changes on the Northwestern.
President Marvin Hughltt of the

Chicago and Northwostern recently
anno.mcod that bis company hoe pur-
chasedand enteredInto possessionof
tho Fremont, Elkhorn and Missouri
valley railroad In Nebraska, Wyom-
ing and South Dakota, and that It will
bo operatedhereafter as tbo Nebraska
and Wyoming division of tho North-
western system.

Following this notlco announcement
was raado by General Manager Gard-
ner of tho appointment ot C. A.
Cairns as general passenger agent
of tho Chicago and Northwestern,
with headquarters at Chicago. Mr.
Cairns has been assistant general
passenger agent ot the Northwestern
since 1892, and for several years prior
to that was assistantgeneral passen-
ger agent ottho Chicago Great West-o:n- .

Ho has been In railway Bervlco
slnco 1878, commencing as a messou-go- r

In tho president and troasuror'a
office of tho Cleveland,Columbus, Cin-
cinnati and Indianapolis railroad.

a, F. BIdwell, who has been tho
general manager ot tho Fremont, Elk-hor- n

and Missouri Valley, Is appointed
inanagor of tho Nebraska and Wyom-
ing division, Including the lino from
California Junction to Fremont, with
offices at Omaha. J. A. Kubn, form-
erly general freight agent ot the Elk-hor-

la madeR.llant gnrM frelcht
and passonger agent ot tho North-
western at Omaha. W. H. Jonea li
made division freight agent, and X
W. Muna dlvliloa passengeragw&t at
Omaha.

TO WORKING GIRLS

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
Every working girl wlio Is not

well is cordially Invited to wrlto
to Mrs. I'lnkhnni, Lynn, Mass.,
for advice; It Is freely Riven,and
hasrestored thousandsto health.
Hiss Paine'sExperience.
"I want to thank you for what you

have done for me, and recommend
Lydla E. lMnkhatn's Vegetable
Compound to nil girls whose work
Iteepi' them standingon their feet in
the store. Tho doctor said I must
stop work ; ho did not seem to reallzo
that a girl cannot afford to stop work-
ing. My back ached,my appetite was
poor, I could not sleep,and menstrua-
tion was scanty andvery painful. Ono
day when sufferintr I commencedto
tako Lydla E. Pinkham'sVegc
tnhlo Compound,and found that
it helpedme. I continued Hi use, and
soonfound that my menstrual periods
were free from pain and natural ;

everyoneis surprised at the changein
me, and I nm well, and cannot be too
grateful forwhpt you have done for
mo." Mips Ja.nkt Paine, MO West
135th St., Now York fity ssoooforfeit
If original of about letter proving genuinenesscan-
not be produced.

Take no substitute, for It Is
Lydlu E. Pinkham'sVcgetablo
Compoundthatcures.

SOLID FACTS!
ALL WEARERS

OF THE ORICINAL
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LOOK in YOUR

MIRROR
Whatwould you
give to be rid of
those pimples
and blackheads,
thatsallow com--

f)lexion,
eyes?
those

No doubt you
would give 50
centstobecured
of constipation.

liver troubles, indigestion and
dyspepsial Get rid of these
troubles and your complexion
will clear up like an April day
after a shower. Take

Dr.Caldwell's
SyrupPepsin

Mri. Mtvrr O. n.0in. No. tttt Michigan Are.,
Luii-avu- . in. wnien "For two years I uave been
troubled ntthbiltotiinfss earnedbf Inactivity of
tusj iiTor 7 nau amy pens) at umri, pairs
aoroiaxny and a tired, hearr feelln?.
lota ot appetite and nervomneii. Our xarntl
phjritcUn rreicrlbed some liver tablets whlca
certainly dfa not htlp ma In the lent. I took

vuuji'ieiuu uvvsuin luurojcuun hum ui; srucraih faith wone, Readingono of your little bookleti.
I decidedto give Dr. Caldwell's Syrup lePiri a
trial and am ao glad 1 did. One bottle did more
for methan tendollars' worth of other remedies.
1 knew at once I had the right remedy. 1 kept
taklntr It for severalwaeks. when I considered
myself completely ourvd. Mr akin Is white and
smooth as a baby'sand I fettl In eicelleutfcealiU
cd spirits, thanks to your remedy."

Your Money Dack
Iff It Don't Benefit You

PEPSINSYRUPC0MontIcillo, III.

A Palm Tree Fight.
Tho Intertribal fighting In Algeria

rcnpcctlng palm trees lnvolvco prop
erty of considerablo value. Therearo
In tho cases about 1,500,000 palm
trees, of which about three-fourth- s bo-lon-g

to tho Mzabltcs, or aboriginal in-
habitants, and tho othor fourth to the
Arabs, who havo taken to tho sword
with a view to short methods of In-
verting tho proportions. Their de-
privations havo caused damago to tho
extent of 100,000, besides tho blood-
shed resulting from' tho Mzabltes de-
fending their property.

He's Got the Grit, at Least.
Congressman "Nick" Lwngsworth,

who succeedsGen. Shattuckfrom Cin-
cinnati, Is a millionaire who went Into
politics because ho likes tho game,
making his way to Washington
through tho ward, city and state hurly-b-

urly. Now ho has his eye on the
senate. Mr. Longworth Is a tall man,
amazingly bald-heade- and a golfer of
note. Ho onco won a bet of $500 by

'driving a golf ball from tho hills back
jot Cincinnati through the city, across
I tho bridge that spans tho Ohio river
and Into Kentucky In a certain sped--I

fled number of strokes.

Many a young man's ability to get
along without brains Is due to his
father's money.

I JUNK TINT BUTTnit COLOR
makes top of tho market butter.

If politics were religion more men
would attend church.
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cartridges and shot shells
aremadein the largestand
best equipped ammunition
factory in the world.

AMMUNITION
of U. M. C. make is now

I acceptedby shooters as
"the worlds standard" for
it shootswell in any gun.

I Tour dealersells it.
E

The Union Metallic
I Cartridge Co, I
B

Bridgeport, - - Conn.

I ,

BearaiaasBarley
Is prodigally proline.yleftlngforMrJ E.Tells
OrltansCoN.Y.,lbu per
acre.PoeswelinT'rjwh're
20th Century Oats.
The oatmarvtl.produclotfI
too to 300 bus. per acre I
The U. 8 A?. DepartmentI
calltflalser sHeedOaUthel

t. Tnftt Pays.
Coldon Gate Corn.
(tiew)S00bufhtlspracreil
iruiy a wonaerruivariety.
Minirnnl Whnat.
Orratcit wheaton earth I

for arid, dry, hot soils I
yields U bus peraere. In I
troduced by U.S. Dept. of I
Agncuiture.U'sawoiuler.

SDOltZ.
Greatestcerealfood on I

earth SO bus crralnanilil
tonsnavniacent hay perl
acre aoat yayi.

Victoria Rfloo
I makeslt possible to errowl
hoga.shevpand cattle atL
acoicor nut lCKio. iriTf IouiIt prolln.does well I

leverywnere. fnnv
Rromus Inermla

Ithls and Billion Dollar
surassare toe two most
I wonder nil Draw or the
century. EltOMUS pro

r dncei 6 tnns aud Billion m

I Qrass It tons ot hayand
r lets analotsof Daitursirs

betides, per sere Urows
w wnscever " iouuu.

Potatoea. '--
aQ.flO and OTta ttarrl. I

f 1,000.000bus elegantmod. I

10.00 for lOo.
We mahyou to trr our

great farm seeds, hence
r offer to send 10 farm seed

samples, MacsronnVhsat,
Teoslate. Race. OUnt

Clover. 8M1U. eta.(worth
110 to iret a start) with our

greatcauiog,ror looposuge.

AND HEADSWITH NERVES UNSTRUNG
THAT ACHE

WISE WOMEN
BROMO- SELTZER

TARE
TRIAL BOTTLE: lO CENTS.

worth Fill out coupon SEND

Ward Sr Co.
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THE TEST OF GOLD.
A Vast Number of Kidney Suffering People, Cured by Doan'aKidney PHI,nay but for the Frco Trial they would still be In Agony. Thla means

Golden Merit at your Command to Test.

ColumbusCitt, Ia.", Feb. 10, 1003. I
received the satnplo package of Doan's
Kidney Pills and took tbcm according to
directions. They did mo so much good,
I procured a COccnt box at the drug store
and hnvo been greatly benefited. I bad I

tho backache so bad I could hardly walk j

also bad urinary troubles, that caused mo
to get up two and three times of a night, j

I am all right now. Long may Doan's
Pills prosper. Yours truly, A. U. 81m

Severe and long standingcasesshould
takcadvantagcof free Medical Advice.

Gkand Rai'IDS, Mich , Teh. 17, 1003.
I received the trial package ofDoan's Kid
ncy Pills promptly and can truly say they
arc all and even more than recommended.
I suffered continually with a severepain
In the back, which the pills entirely over-
came,and I nm able to which would
not hac been possible but for Doan's
Kldnev Pills. Mn .1 A Knti.AMti. n.V.

Buchanan St., Grand Itaplds, Mich.

SraiGHlS'CIGAR mways ""t
1 i v sror vhu nm

LAND WARRANTS
l"iid lo oMIr nf imr r Alo HfiMlern' Addl- -
hoqbi nom(iciui lujm. w rliv me at cmc.

FHA.VK II. HLOI.I! p.o Iloi It", Douor, Colo.

this Is

r (

Aching backs arc cased. Illn, and
loin pains overcome. Swelling of thp
limbs and dropsysigns

They correcturino with brick dust sedi-
ment, high colored, pain In passing, drlb
bllng, bed wetting. Doan'l
Kidney rcmovo calculi and gravel.
Hclleve heart palpitation, sleeplessness,
headache, nervousness, dizziness.

FREE-SEA- LED PUBLIC APPROVAL

Doan's
fyil Kidnev

--Pills, :.ra
S BfeE.-SSifrdf- yX

I'lfftse wnd me by without charge,
trial tor Doan KlJnejr I'Ula,

Kam . ...
1'ost-offlc-e

Stato
(Cut iwit on rtoltnl linn and miU to

f otterunburn Co., UuITulo, NY)
Medical Advice free Strictly CoolldenUal.

BUY No. 43

Perfection
l0'lir Merchant.
Tenlion Croi SadilUrr Co. Maker. Dalian. Teiaa.

when thebja!" medical -

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
TODAY aad(tt itady foe tpttnj "ailaf up."

of the Skirv and Blood
Should Bein NOW

BLOOD HUMOURS, Skin Humours, Scalp Humours, Baby
and every kind of Humour from Pimples to

Scrofula, with Premature Loss of Hair, may now be speedily,
permanently and economicallycured Resolvent, greatest
of Blood and Skin Purifiers, assistedby the external use of Cuticura'
Ointment and Cuticura Soap. ,

of the world's peoplehave found instant relief,
and speedy cure by the use of Cuticura Resolvent, Ointment and I

Soap in the most torturing and disfiguring of ITCHING, BURN--'

ING, and HUMOURS, ECZEMAS, RASHES, ITCH-ING- S.

and INFLAMMATIONS.
Thousands of Tired, Fretted Mothers, of Skin-Torture- d and

Disfijrurcd Babies,of all agesand conditions, have certtfied to almost
miraculous cures by the Cuticura

Pills

WITH

mall,

coupon

by

skill has tailed to relieve, much lesscure. j Jr """i
Cuticura Treatment is local and constitutional complete and

perfect, pure, sweet and wholesome. Bathe thp'affected surfaces!
with Cuticura Soap andHot Water to cleansethcskin of Crustsand'
Scales and Soften the Thickened Cuticle, dry without hard rubbing,'
and apply Cuticura Ointment freely to allay Itching, Irritation, and
Inflammation, and Soothe and Ileal, and lastly take
Resolvent to Cool and Cleanse the Blood, and put every function in
a stateof healthy activity.

To who havesuffered long and hopelesslyfrom Humours
of the Blood, Skin and Scalp, and who have lost faith in doctors,
medicines,and all things human, Remedies appeal with a
force hardly to be realized. Every hope,every expectationawakened
by them has beenmore than fulfilled. More great cures of Simple,
Scrofulous,and Hereditary Humours are daily made by, them than
by all other Blocd andSkin Remedies combined, a single set being
often sufficient to cure the most distressingcaseswhen all else fails.

CCTICUIU. nnMKlHfS are aold thronshout the eUlllied world. TRICES: Cuticura Ueaol'
Tert, SOc. per twttle (la tbe form of Chocolate CoatedI'lllt, 25c. per Tlal ot CO),

Cuticura Ointment, 50c. r" boi. end Cuticura Soap, 25c. per rake, Feud (or tbe treat
work, "Humoura ot the Blood, Skin and Scalp, and Hon to Cure Tbem," 04 1'icei, 800 Dla.
eaiea, with llluatratlona, Tritlmoolili, aad Direction! In all languagea, Including Japanet
and Ctilneie. - llrltleh Depot, Cbarterbouie So.., London, K. O. French Depot, S Hu
da la Iali, Tarli. Auitrallan Depot, II. Tonrna & Co., Sjdnejr. POTTER DRUO AND C11EM.
ICAL CORPORATION, Sole rroprleton, Uoiton, U. S. A.

HarvestingGolden Dollars

"Montgomery

It's harvest time JILL the time with the thrifty people
who buy their suppliesfrom Montgomery Ward4 Co. You
canreapaharvestof goldendollars RIGHT NOW by order
ingyour Implements, Wagons,Harness,Clothing, Groceries,
Farm and HouseholdSupplies, etc., from us that you will
needthis yean We saveyou 15 to 40 centson everydollar's
worth of goodsyou buy of us. JInd we sellyou only high
gradegoods thatwill give you longandsatisfactoryservice.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE NO. 71

it will savemany families more than $100 year. such m fiercest
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Tilt WEEK'S WORK

IMPORTANT BILLS 00 THROUGH
THE HOUSE.

MERCHANTS' OCCUPATION TAX

Occupation Tax Platform Demand for
Submission of New Constitution

Question Dead.

Austin, March 9. During the past
week both branches of the legislature
worked hard In their efforts to "snvo
the state." The week was prolific of

results, much of the grist which had
boon accumulating having passed
through the mill. Notable events of

the week were the final passageand
approval of the Iron Industry bill, of

the child labor bill, of the bill prohib-
iting working of trainmen more than
sixteen hours on a stretch; the passage
on secondreading In the houseof the
senate bill repealing merchants' occu-

pation taxes; passageon second read-

ing of the Terrell election bill; the pas-

sage on second reading of the resolu-
tion looking to the establishment of
Btato banks; the passageof the m

resolution; the recommit-
ment by the senate of the "druglcss
doctor" bill, and the defeatof the prop-

osition for a constitutional convention.
Printed copies of the general appro-

priation bill will be laid on the desks
of membersof the housethis morning,
and Mr. Boyd, chairman of the finance
committee, expects to call It up on
Wednesday morning. The length of
session and the probability of u spe-

cial session,therefore, may be determ-

ined o. Indicated this week.

Major Brackenrldge to the Breach.
Austin: Mayor George V. Bracken-ridg- e

of dan Antonio has again made
a large donation to the t'niverstty of
Texas, this time for $25,000. President
Pratherhas been maklnsarrangements
T.'Ith the controller to pay out that
amount when occasion arises, which
will be soon. Mr. llrackenridge was in

the city last Friday and at that time
promised to donate $23,000 to help the
Institution out of a difficult;, the leg-

islature having refusedaid.

Hon. James Blount Dead.
Macon, Ga.: James Blount, member

of Congress for twenty years, from
1S72 to 1S92. died at his home in Macou
Snnday. aged G3 years, of congestion
of the lungs. He had beenin Impaired
health for two years. His last public
cervlco was as commissioner para-

mount to the Hawaiian islands dur-

ing President Cleveland's secondterm.

Matt Riff Found Dead.
San Antonio: Mat Itlff. a merchant

tailor who came to San Antonio from
Hot Springs. Ark., for his health a
week ago. was found dead In his room
at 9 o'clock Sunday morning. The
body was found on the iloor by a writ-
ing desk on which deceased hadJust
commenced a letter when he was
stricken.

Frank Smith's Fatal Fall,
Dallas: Saturday evening Frank

Smith, a sign painter, fell from the
sixth story of the Juanlta building
to the top of the Marshall two-stor- y

building and received Injuries that
caused his death about an hour later.
Deceasedwas about 43 years old and
hid worked in Dallas and Fort Worth
several years.

New Southern Record.
Jacksonville, Fla.: George J. Gould,

who reachedJacksonville, Fla., too late
to catch the train forNew York,

a special train, the fastest that
the Atlantic Coast Line could supply.
The special moved out of Jacksonville
prepared to make, rwonl tlmo and
overtako the train which Mr. Gould
had missed. In actual running time,
according to the official figures, the 172

miles batwton Jacksonville and Savan-
nah were covered In 152 minutes.

Slick Man Slides In.

Corslcana: Farmers with four and
bIx mules hitched to a pair of wheels
have a common sight on the
streets of Corslcana sincp the rainy
spoil sot In, but a man named Kent,
living near Mildred, southeast of the
city, came In on a mud sled, secured
his supply of groceries and slid back,
accomplishing with a two-hors- o team
what many found almost Impossible
with four borsoa on wheels.

Another Raise for Woodworkers.
Chicago, III.: The woodworkersem-

ployed by tho Mlllmons' association
have bcon granted a substantial wage
Increase, but In return havo given up

tho rljfht to go on a sympathetic strike.
The now agreement raises tho mini-

mum wage for bench to 38c and that
of the wood carvers to 30c an hour. It
nffeets between1S00 and 2000 men, and
meansaa aggregateyearly Increaseof
$106.0C0.

Tarrant Truckers Organize.
Fort Worth Tho Tarrant County

Truck and Fruit Growers' Association
was organized hero Saturday after-
noon at a mooting hold at thu court-
house which was attended by about
tioveuty-llv- pontons Intorostod In
growing vagetublos and fruit. W. S.
Glll.ort was elected priMldont nnd Dan
Solf, seciotnry. Tho question of

u cannery In Fort Worth was
discussed, but uo dulinltu action was
tut. mi

vk

Fine de Ctecle Lady.
Greonvlllo: Mro. Mnrgnrot Thorn

ton, who resides with her daughter,
Mrs. Martha Glddens, six miles north
of Commerce, reached the century
mark In ngo last Friday nnd Is per-

haps tho only centenarian living Sn

this section, If not the entlro State.
Tho occasion was celebrated by her
descendantsand friends with n dinner.
Grandma Thornton wtm born in Jack
son County, Georgia,on March C, 1803,

and was married to M. C. Thornton
during 'he year 1S3S. IIo died In
Georgia in September, 1SC1, slnco
which tlmo Grandma Thornton ha9
lived with Mrs. Glddens,her daughter.
She has ono other child living, J. J.
Thornton, of Cooper. Thero wero
present at tho dinner Friday members
of four generations.

Governor Lanham Has Signed.
Austin: The governor has signed tho

following senatebills:
The Husk penitentiary furnace bill,

providing for the extension of tho iron
Industry and the erection of a new fur-

naceat that plaee. To create the cou--

ty of Reagan,out of the western por--I
Hon of Tom Green county. To prohibit
railroads from working conductors, en-

gineers, firemen, brakemen, train
telegraph operators or any

trainman more than sixteen consecu-itiv- e

hours. To restore civil and crlm-- I
inal Jurisdiction upon tho county court
of Polk county.

A Smooth Feminine Article.
New York- - Dressed In a suit of

man's clothing that fitted her to per-
fection, a handsomeyoung girl enlist-
ed as a private In the regular army at
Fort Totten. Wllletts Point, last Mon-
day, and remained at the fort a day
and night before hersecret was reveal-e-d

and she was taken home by her
father.

Six Persons Incinerated.
Cumberland,Md.: Six persons were

burned to death and one fatally in-

jured as the result of a fire Sunday
morning In a small hotel at Leiter, a.

small mining town near Hlklns. W.
Va. Several persons escaped with
minor injuries by Jumping from a sec-

ond story window.

Pros Win In Camp County.
Pittsburg: In the local option elec-

tion In Camp county tho pros won by
an estimated majority of 50 or CO.

The election was hotly contested, but
with a decided degree of good feeling.
This precinct went antl by CI majority.

Ohio River at Flood.

Padi.cah, Ky.: The Ohio river, al-

though higher than since the great
Hood of 1SS4, is still llsln?, as are also
tho Wabash, Cumberland, Tennessee
and other tributaries, and the situa-
tion from here to Cairo is tho worst
that has been known for nineteen
years.

Storm and Lightnings Work.
Palestine: During the terrific rain-

storm of Saturday night, a negro wood
hauler namedAvant, was caught In the
tlood of a little branch one mile east
of tho town, drowning oneof his mules.
He managed to reach the bank and
save one mule. In the storm the office
at Dilley's foundry was struck by
lightning, destroying a chimney.

Doctor Thomas Edwards Dead.

Blanco: Dr. Thomas G Edwards,
for thirty years n practicing physician
of this place, died of paralysis ot tho
heartat tho residencoof his daughter,
Mrs. Arthur Bagby, near Austin on
Friday. Dr Edwards was al?o a Bap-

tist minister.

Blake Lillard Stabbed to Death.
Decatur: Blake I.illard, a member

of a prominent family in this town,
was stabbed to death Saturday after-
noon about G o'clock. Wos Hein, City
Marshal, and his two t.ons, Kufus and
Claude, aro under nrrost.

Commencing March 10 tho Pacific
Express company will have exclusive
use of the Weatherfnrd, Mineral Wells
and Northwestern railway.

Bungling Sort of Stealing.
Waco: The freight depot of tho

Houston and Texas Contral Hallway
at Harrison, McLennan County, was
entered Friday night nnd robbed of a
considerable quantity of shelled corn
belonging to farmers. Tho thiovos
took the corn away in a wagon, tho
track of which was followed, and most
of tho corn recovered. Throo negro
nion, aro accusedof tho corn robbery.

Dreadful Death From Accident.
Tyler: Hugh Strayhorn, who was

accidentally shot by a companionwhile
out hunting ton days ago, died In
dreadful agony Sundaymorning. Phy-

sicians found It necessary to place a
piece of wood betweenhis teet to pre-

vent lockjaw. For two days beforo
his death it took three men to hold
him In bed. He was 20 years old and
unmarried.

Stabbed In the Bowels.
Beaumont: Tom Hoppond was

stubbed In tho bowols Just above tho
right groin Sunday morning between
tho hours of 2 nnd .1 o'clock, r.nd two
slight wounds woro Inflicted ovor tho
heart nlso. Iteppond came to Beau.
mont from Corslcana, Hopes aro

for his recovery. Thomas
Grauso Is In tho custody ot tho officers.

W. S. Johnson, ngod about C3 years,
killed himself In Vlatorla County,

fORT WORTH DAY

THOUSANDS ATTEND THE FAT

STOCK SHOW.

DOORS ARE THROWN WIDE OPEN

Fine Cattle, Big Men, Beautiful Women
and Smiling Prosperity,

Meet.

Fort Worth, ToxaB, March 7. Fully
ton thousand peoplo visited tho fat
Btock show Friday and woro shown
through tho packinghouses. It wns
a throng in slzo that Fort Worth has
not Been for a long time. Tho yards
worn literally allvo with peoplo from
different parts of tho State. Tho great
cr number wero people,who witnessed
tho inside operation of a modernpack'
lnghousofor the first time. Tho wonth
or was cloudy, but so anxious wero
thoy that they took chancesof being
drenched for tho treat that was In
storo for them. Several hundred of
tho throng Included cnttlemon en
routo to tho El Paso cotncntlon, nnd
they nro all singing the praisesof Fort
Worth and will not talk nbout tho
next convention being held at any
point except hero. For that matter,
tho sentiment In fnvor of tho next
convention coming back to this city,
Is as strong with tho Northerners, In-

cluding the livestock commission men
and buyers who attend theso meotlngs
each year. W. E. Skinner, tho gen-
eral agent of tho National Stockyards
at Chicago, said: "Will wo bo for
Fort Worth for the next convention?
Well, of course, and wo'll do a lot of
yelling. That's tho way wo feel about
It," to which sentiment General Man-
ager A. G. Leonard of tho Chicago
Stockyards, who stood nearby, assent-
ed. Tho general Impression is that
tho next meeting will come here, and
to thnt end thofnt stock show for 1904
Is already being discussed.

Tho program planned by tho Board
of Trade on tho formal opening wns
carried out. Tho principal speaker
was M. J. Sanders of New Orleans,
tho president of tho ProgressiveUnion
of that city. Ho spoke from tho plat-
form in the sale ring to nn audlonco
which tested the seating capacity of
that building, and his remarks wero
loudly applauded when he referred to
tho wonderful productiveness of this
scctlou of Texas and what great pos-

sibilities wero offered and what great
things the future held in store for Fort
Worth and Texas.

Hamilton Improving.
Hamilton: The Hamilton school

school district will get its new stono
house completed In a short time and
will have a good school building. The
new house has four schoolroomsand
a largo auditorium, will seatabout 1200
people and will cost about $7000. The
trustees will have the old school build-

ing overhauled. There are about 400

scholars. Tho BusinessMen's club is
arranging to havo the public square
gradedand theneight Inches of gravel
put on It.

Mild Case of Smallpox In Ellis.

Waxahachle: A mild caseof small-
pox has been reported near Italy. The
patient came from near Merten3, and
the attending physicians state the dis-
ease has developedIn Its mildest form
and there Is very little danger of Its
spreading, though all necessaryquar-
antine precautions havo been taken.

. Young Lady Criminally Assaulted. .

Dallas: Friday night about 10 o'clock
tho unconscious form of Miss Katu
Spray, a young lady IS years of age,
was found In a vacant lot. There were
evidencesthat she hadbeen seriously
Injured, and tho entire neighborhood
was quickly aroused. A physician was
summoned and worked until after 1

o'clock In the morning before ho suc-

ceeded In restoring her to conscious-
ness. According to report, Miss Spray
was passinga barn a door or two away
on her way home about 8 o'clock. Two
men, hiding In the barn, sprang out
and assaulted her. She was slugged
and carried acrossthe streetto tho va-

cant lot where she was found. Miss
Spray had been missing about two
hours when her brother-in-la- started
out with a lantern to make a search.

Two arrestswere made,and there Is
much excitement, and If It Is certainly
ascertainedthat tho real criminals aro
caught, thoro may bo vlolenco.

MovementShould Broaden.
Waco: Tho pollco aepartment Is In-

vestigating allegedcruelty to horses
committed by ownersnnd drivers, such
an overloading, underfeeding, using
short check reinsnnd mouth-torturin- g

bits, Several complaints havo been
field In Recorder Cammnck's court,
and prosecutions aro being pushedby
tho City Attorney, tho Waco Humane
Society assisting In procuring testi-
mony againsttho acuscdparties,

. Progressive MeAlester. ,

South MeAlester, I. T : All tho
property owners on Choctaw nvonuo,

the leading business street in South
McAlestor, havo signed an Ironclad
agreement pledging themsolvos to
pavo tho street. Tho Atoka agreement
prevents assessingthe tax for paving
or Bldowalks against abutting property
until tho titlo passesout of thu tribe's
possession,which In most caseswould
not ho for two years.

Instantly Killed by Cars.

Gilmer: A whUo man namedBarnes
was run ovor y six logging cars on
the Commercial Lumber companya
tram lallway and Instantly killed, IIo
formorly lived at Grand Saline.

Found Dead In Bed.

Paris: Mrs. Mary J. Mathows, who
lived alone with her nged husband on
Edwards street, In West Paris, was
found dead In bed at an early hour Fri-

day morning.

Shot Through the Heart.
Pittsburg: JesseCooper, a

negro boy, was shot through tho
heart nnd killed with a target rlflo
at Cypress Switch Thursday. Friends
of ,the man, also colored, who It is al-

leged did the shooting,claim It way ac-

cidental. The man escaped.

Names of New Ships.
Washington: Secretary Moody has

reached a decision as to tho Statesaf-

ter which tho flvo battleships provided
for In tho now naval law shall bo

named Vermont, Kansasand Minneso-
ta, and tho two 13,000-to- vesselsMis-

sissippi and Idaho.

Dallas County Assessment.

Dallas: According to a rough estim-

ate made by W. S. Fcrgusou, county
tax assessor,when the final returns aro
mado It will be shown that the assess-

ment of tho entire county will havo
been raisedsomething Uko $3,000,000,

or to a total taxable valuation on all
county property of nbout $39,000,000.

Bought a Chunk of Texas.
New Orleans, La.: The biggest land

deal ever made In New Orleans waa
closed when C. M. Meeker, represent-
ing a syndicate of Boston Interests,
purchased 145,000 acres from John J.
Meyers of San Antonio.

Tom Ochiltree's Sword.
El Paso: The sword presented to

Col. Tom Ochiltree by Col. Tom Greeen
after tho battle of Val Verdo, has been
presentedto the John C. Brown Camp
of Confederate Veterans 'by Mrs. Eva
O. Kneeland, ono of tho heirs and a
half sister of the deceased.

Hamilton Stock Doing Well.

Hamilton: Cattlo havogono through
tho winter pretty well In this county,
but tho stockmen havo all been feed-

ing their stock pretty well and havo
not had any losses worth mentioning.
Business hasbeen on a standstill, as
tho people can not get to town nnd
tho merchantscan not get goods from
the railroad.

Big Muddy on a Tear.
Vlcksburg, Miss.: A large section of

the lower part of Vlcksburg Is covered
by water varying In depth from ono to
flvo feet, and sovoral warehouseson
tho river front have been abandoned.
Tho river gauge registered forty-si- x

feet, one foot above tho danger line, a
rlso of three-tenth-s In ten hours.
Scores of refugees and hundreds of
farm animals have been brought In
from the lowlands during the past
week.

Hooked Up Early.
Denton: J. H. Scott of near Llttlo

Elm, aged 1C years, nnd Miss Besslo
Green,nged 15, wero married herothla
week, Tho parents of both parties to
tho wedding were willing and gavo
their permits in person beforo tho
licenses would bo Issued.Thrco brldo3
got licenses this week, whoso nggro-gat-o

ages wero only 47 years, two 15
and ono 17.

Tom Slack Gets Promotion.
Fort Worth: Thomas W. Slack, as-

sistant cashier of tho First National
bank of this city, will be tho cashier
of tho new national bank to bo lo-

catedat tho stockyards. Mr. Slack has
beon connectedwith tho First Nat.anal
bank hero In different capacities for
twenty years and Is 3G years of ago.
Tho new bank will ibo openedfor bus-

iness about May 1.

Pope Leo Not DangerouslySick.
Home: All tho startling reports cir-

culated regarding tho health of tho
Popo aro unfounded. Although his
holiness Is not yet rcstorod to his nor-

mal condition, ho was hotter Friday
than ho was Thursday, so much so
that ho gavo his usual audloncoto
Cardinal Rampolla and later had
another conferoncowith tho Secrotary
of State.

Duck hunters around Belton havo en-

joyed a rare sport of lato through on
Influx of ducks.

J. W. Miller Dead at New Orleans.

Now Orleans, La.: JamesW. Miller
of Fort Worth died suddenly Friday at
tho Now Orleans sanitarium during
an operation for appendicitis. He was
educatedIn Sherman, Tex., resided in
Dallas for a number of years, whoro
ho was a member of tho Dallas Light
Guards,and afterward was In business
In Fort Worth. He was 36 years of
age.

'Twas a Government Job.
Dallas: Eleven years ago Calhoun

Knox, clerk of tho criminal district
court, had occasion to send a postal
monoy ordor to a party In tho town of
Fayettovlllo, Ark. Last Friday ho re
ceived from the postal authorities in
Washington a chonk for $2.50 accom-
panied by the statement that tho
amount of the ordfr had nover been
demandedby tho pjyeo.

A sqnnro menl ntln iwl rotnurnnt
costs a round sum
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The Granny Muff.
A gront furrier hnvlng declared that

this should be n seasonof largo muffs,
tho granny muff Immediately becamo
the fashion. Some fortunato woman
promptly visited their attics and un-

earthed tho muffs carried by their
grannies many years ago. Damo Fash-
ion, who will always pause In hor
rapid flight long enough topick up a
forgotten stylo, saw that tho granny
muff was worth cultivating and tho re-

sult Is thnt every woman has ono gen-unln- o

or otherwise. Somo of tho hand-
somest muffs nro of snblo, 30 Inches
round nnd halt a yard wldo. Othors

EVENING GOWNS

lift m I

The first gown Is of bluish-gra-

mouscllno de solo, or crepe do chine
made up over silk of tho same shado
and trimmed with an applique em-

broidery of bunches of grapes and
their green leaves. The grapes aro of
stuffed, or raised, embroidery In silk,
tho shndo ofdelawaro grapes.

The skirt Is finished at the bottom
with two narrow ruffles. A similar
ruffle borders tho low neck nnd Is
headed by a festooned bandof velvet
matching tho prnpos which, fnlllng
over tho ruffle, nlso border tho low
neck. The sleevo Is finished nt the el-

bow with a frill of the material headed
by a band of the velvet knotted on
the outside. The girdle Is nlso of tho
velvet, prettily knotted In front.

The other gown is of white chiffon
or mousollno de sole, madoup over
whlto silk.

Tho skirt has a little hip-yok- e of

are melon-shape- and again another
stylo Is heart-shape- Thero aro somo
lovely combinations of velvet and fur.
Nothing Is prettier than a muff of tho
same material as tho gown worn, say
n sapphirebluo volvot io trimmed with
sablo aud has tho hat and muff to
match.

A Dressy Hat.

A dark brown plush hat with plumes
and loops of cream color.

If tho bread knlfo Is heated now
bread can bo cut as easily as old, but
the knife will eventually bo ruined
with tho heating.

All fatty tissues covering the shoul-
der or leg of mutton should bo re-

moved beforo roasting to provont tho
strong odor and flavor.

If tho spurs ot a fowl are moro
than a quarterot an Inch long, or If
thoy havo boon chopped off, It Is
more likely than not a sign Uiat tho
bird Is old.

A fruit cako which has no fruit In
the batter but Instead has alternato
layors of mixed raisins,,currants, nuts
and citron chopped fine and hold to-

gether with a merlnguo of whlto of
egg and powdered sugar, Is a favorlto
in tho South, aud It Is declared by all
delicious.

Cotton may bo distinguished from
linen when ono Is making purchases
by moistening tho tip of tho flngor and
pressing It on tho fabric. If it weta
through at once It Is linen, whllo it
any cotton enter? Into Its manufac-
ture it will take sovoral seconds to
wot through tho threads. In llnon tho
threadsaro moro unovon than in col-to-

Finishing Touches.
It is tho little touches In waists nnd

gowns that live them their dlstin- -

TJprST A mm.mfjfj"T
- BL..-..-

gulsh tone nftcr tho fashlonablo lines
havo beencut by tho modiste. A hlnrk
satin bow tied at tho back of tho waist,
with a cameo or a Jowelcd buckle;
a dainty vest beneatha bolero of lnce;
a strapof black velvet over tho shoul-
der; a bow of black velvet ribbon at
the top (on tho right or left) ot the
dccollctagc; n bunch of violets at
tho belt, or a long ostrich plumo nest-
ling along ono shoulder and fulling
down on tho bust, or a wreath of morn-
ing glories running down ono sldo of
tho corsngo and ending In a spray on
tho skirt, gives an artistic effect that
Is as charming as It Is picturesque.
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whlto lace, or embroidery, lncrusted
with pink silk, or panne. Below the
yoko tho skirt is shirred and puffed
for a short distance, then hang3 free
to tho bottom, which Is finished with
ruffles of the material embroidered
with knots of small pink flowers and
thin green leaves and headedand bor-
dered with ruches of pale green raous-selln-e

do sole.
Tho blouse Is almost covered with

these embroidered ruche-edge-d ruf-
fles, tho upper ouo huudedby a garland
of pink roses and green lenves, which
nlso forms tho border of tho low neck.
On the left side Is a chou of tho pale
green mousselinode sole, from which
escapo long ends finished with pink
roses.

Two deep embroidered frills edged
with tho green ruffle form tho sleeves.
The glrdlo Is of darkergreen panne.
Wiener Modo Album.

This opera gown Is of silver gray
chiffon spangled In steol, with a plaB-tro-n

of steel on tho bodice. Tho "fly-
away" sleeves nro of gray tulle and

Silk.
Recont experimentsIn Franco havo

shown that tho yollow nnd greon col-
ors DOSSOSSOd llV tlin nlll.- - arum liv
certain caterpillars aro duo to colon1
Ing mnttor dorlvcd from tho food, and
passedthrough tho blood ot tho splr.-nor-

By impregnating loaves witji
artificial colors the oxperlmontera
causedsomo of caterpillars (to
produco silk of bright orango-yol'ja-

nnd flno roso hues. By tho nld of tho
poctronoopo tbo prcEcnco and uuturo

ot colored pigments in tho blood of
tho llttlo animals was established.

&K.

Buttons In Profusion. "" F
A form of trlmmlns which will bo

used in profusion this soason la fancy
buttons. These nro employed in all
sizes, from nn Inch nnd a half in dla-met-

to tho tiny button of gold, sil-

ver, steel or Jowel, which Is no largor
thnn a dot. Half a dozen largo but-

tons may bo placed on the front of a
coat, and in dressy garments many
other places aro found for theso beau-

tiful articles, which nowadays aro
works of nrt.

Largo buttons In enamel designs, in
openwork or In art nouveau offects,
will bo used on coats, whllo tho vesta
will show rows or ot small
buttons.

Sleeves in gcnornl aro tending to
smallor proportions at tho wrist and
increase tho size of tho top.

Turnover collarettes of pleated
hnvlng long front pieces of fan

shaped pleated chiffon aro among tho
pretty novelties.

Tho popularity ot tho bright red
dancing slipper as an appropriate foot-
gear to wear with a whlto chiffon
dress Is moro nnd moro apparent
among the debutantes of tho season.

Tho unlquo ribbon roso, mado en-

tirely nf sntln ribbon collod deftly to
representtho flower, Is being used in
placo of a bucklo on many of tho
light Biicdo shoes forevening wear.

Champagno otamlne Is ono of tha
delicate colors In a delicate fabrlo that
promisos to bo very popular for tea
and dinner gowns for tho post-Londo-n

season.
Resedagroen, gonorally popular for

early spring gowns and hats, Is as us-

ual among tho leading color tones for
everything from a pair of gloves to a
copious evening wrap.

Calcium.
Metallic calcium now costs about

$2,000 a pound, but a new process ot
reducing It from chlorldo ot llmo has
been discovered by n Belgian chemist
which will bring tho cost down to
prchnps $1 a pound. As tho metal is
Boft as butter and rapidly oxidizes in-

to lime if left In tho open air, It Is ol
no uso for construction purposes, but
It Is a valuablo agent In certain chemi-
cal processes.

Black Velvet-Tie- d Bouquets.
Tho smartgirl tics her bouquet

black ribbon velvet streumers.
blnck brings out tho soft tints
blossoms to perfection. A bunch

. t
with F
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i or r gsweet peas and asparagus torn

BEAUTIFUL OPERA GOWN.

Natural Colored

species

clustora

c'hlf-fo- n

Metallic

ciusiur ui (luiuies unu maiucnnatrf
would bo especially lovely when tied inf
black. fl '

Ctuny Lace.
An expensive laco with which mafiy

ot tno now and stylish gownsaro trim- -

mod Is a heavy Cluny", in old cony
tlonal wheel designs and wldo InVjer- -

tlons. Sometimes tho material be-
neath Is cut away, while many pjrefer
It left uncut.

WA

r

clusterot green velvet leaves top ech
shpuhlor. A (Hot of silver loaves Is
the Blnglo but effective ornament of
tho coiffure.

NNV
The Shawl-Lik- e Arrannpm.nl

Tho peculiarly original shawl-llk-

farrangoment of cream laco down tho
back of a beautiful tea gown of doll-cat-o

bluo cropo do chlno is very effec-
tive. Glimpses of lace can be seen
through tho oponlng down tho front
of tho gown and underneath the odg-In- g

of tho skirt.
From tho shoulders In tho front two

long plcc.es of tho cream laco fall
down to the end of the skirt nnd "thcr
IliUCOR AYtnrifl.... nnllQllV Ba lnnn. I. At- - '

Hm. ma ,uu( IU IUO.
back, but aro caught,into the waist by
a Jeweleddrills. ' '
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Tho dark lino In tho abovo map
shows tho boundary claimed by the
United Slates. Tho lino proposed by

DE ARMOND LONG IN CONGRESS.

Advocate of Our Purchaie of Canada
Serving 8lxth Term.

CongressmanDavid II. Do Armond,
who Introduced tho resolution prac-
tically recommending tho purchaseof

felBIt
urnCongressman De Armond.

da and Us annoxatlon to the
United States, Is ono of tho brightest
and ablest of tho Democrats In tho
houBC Ho halls from Dutler, Mo
whltFer ho removed from his natlvo
statePennsylvaniaas a lad. Ho Is now
serving his sixth term as representat-
ive, ot tho sixth district.

FINDS USE FOR GLAND.

Philadelphia Surgeon Confident He
Hai Valuable Discovery.

Chicagophysicians aro deoply Inter-
ested In tho announcementwhich has
JUst been rondo before tho Philadel-
phia Medical society by Dr. C. E. Do
M. Sajous that ho has discovered a
hitherto unsuspected function of tho
pituitary body, which 1b an appendago
of tho bralu of which scientists havo
but little understanding. Until a fow
years ago It wns thought that It was
simply a pleca- of embryonal tlssuo
which had nonfunction, but recontly
It has boon discovered that like the
thyroid and ouperemalglands, tho en-

tire system Is Immediately affected
whon It becomes diseased.

7 ur, sajous, auer naving uuvuiuu
fourteen years to tho study of tho sub

Bet, has now announced that tho or- -

lil

tnn controls tho oxygen In tso sys-

tem rind that It Is a control!ingcentor
of tho blghcst tmportanco.

German Cities Well Governed.
) Thol governments of German cities

.. V were, jirlor to tho law of 1892, wulch
' TJUjrck champlonod, notoriously

corrupt through spoils of politics, but
nro to day tho models of efficiency
and honesty. Tho prominent features
of tho law which caused their dellv
oranco are homo rulo, compulsory
service of tho cltlzons In municipal
affairs, long teuuro of ofllco and civil

, service.

Tea In Dalmatla.
Last year tho Austrian government

mado tho first trials to cultlvato tea
plants on tho coast of Dalmatla, In

rft tho districts around tho town ot
Spalato. These oxporlmonts having
proven very satisfactory, furthor trials
aro to bo made In tho course ot this
year. ,

Homicide.
"Wo cannot consider ycur story

sorlously," wroto an editor to an au-
thor, "becauso you havo killed your
JiefO lu tllo middle 01' H. AuU ttiu au-

thor replied; "I killed him early, be-

cause""be mado mo tlrcdl" Atlanta
fitltatlni

BM AtfflHHVlMtfHr

Canada runs much nearer tho coast
and leaves tho headwaters ot several
Inlets within Canadianterritory.

HE OBJECTED TO PUBLICITY.

Bibulous Gentleman Opposedto Figur-
ing In a Novel.

Elmoro Elliot Peako, tho novelist, Is
an Indefatigable student of human
types and gathererof literary Ideas.
Not long ago, wkllo prowling around
tho east side of New York, ho camo
across an cccontrlc and bibulous char-
acterwhom ho followed about for sev-
eral days, picking up his sayings, cull-
ing his anccdotos and studying his
mannerisms. Suddenly tho, old fellow
turned on him and said: "Say, young
follow, do you wrlto stories?" Mr.
Peake pleaded guilty, whereupon ho
was presented with this Information:
"Well, If you over put mo Into ono of
your books I'll break ovory d n bono
In your body seo?"

BECK A LAWYER FOR YEARS.

Assistant to Attorney General Knox
Once Associated With Harrlty.

James M. Beck, assistantattomoy
general of tho United States, was for-
merly a lawyer of Philadelphia. Ho
was born In that city In 18G1, receiv-
ing a common school education, sub-
sequently going to prlvnto academics
and then graduating In law In April,
1884. In 1885 ho entered tho law of-

fice of formor National Democratic
Chairman William F. Harrlty and was

JAKES Tf.JiECX''
associatedwith him In tho practlco ot
law for sevoral years.

In tho first Cloveland administra-
tion Mr. Bock was assistantdistrict
attomoy of the eastern district of
Pennsylvania. Mr. Beck has boon af-
filiated with gold Democrats and Is an
expansionist.

CongressmanCannon's Metaphor.
CongressmanCannon sometimes In-

dulges In metaphor when addressing
tho house, and at such tlmos ho de-

clines to bo bound by any rulo. As a
consequencohis metaphor sometimes
is mixed. Ho was arguing againsta
preposition favoring a railroad one
day. "Tho railroads havo boen boforo
tho senatoon their knoes praying and
praying and praying," said Undo Joo
In his preacher-llk- o tones, and then,
stopping a moment and looking about
tho houso, hoconcluded to finish with
an expression that might bottor ap-

peal to tho understanding of many
momborsand addod: "And, gentlomon,
let us call their band."

Claim to Masonic Distinction.
Henry Rico Adams of Minneapolis

hns boon chosen giand masterof Ma-

sons In his state,but that Is not tho
only distinction ot which ho can boast.
In early days his father lived lu Mon-tlcell-

Minn., whore he erected a
store with a lodgeroora on tho upper
floor. Whtlo waiting for his rcsldenco
to bo rcmodoled Mr. Adams and fam-
ily lived In tho lodgoroora, which Is
how Ills son camo to bo a real natlvo
Mason,tho only ono ot his kind as tar
as Is known.

Hit Claim Well Backed.
iSqnator Ponroso ot Pennsylvania Is

temporary custodian at Washington of
three bultots carefully prpsorvod in a
pluh-covoro- d box. They woro shot
into various portions ot tho anatomy
of CapL Joo Relslnger ot Franklin,
Pa., during tho civil war nnd they
back Up tho captain's claim to a modal
of hoiior.

Governor Vetqes Marriage Bill.
Uov. Wnbam u 'l'exas has Vetoed

a bill allowing a man to knarry his
stepdaughter, or a woman to Marry
bar m-U-l

Literary Note.
"At our last meeting," said the

president of tho Snobsonly Ladles'
Club, "I asked each of you to come

y prepared with a quotation from
Frank 8tockton."

"Mrs. President!" cried a dozen
volcos.

Tho chair recognized Mrs. Overfed.
"I've looked through every one of

his bookB," said Mrs. Overfed, "and
I can't find a single quotation. I
don't bellove ho wroto a lino of poe-
try In his llfo."

This opinion being tho senseof tho
meeting, tho reading ot quotations
was dispensedwith.

When the Doctor Came.
"Oh, doctor, he has such a fearful

stitch In his sldo he cun hardly
breathe. Ho just pants, pants, pants,
for breath."

"My dear madam,don't worry about
those pants. I will soon find tho scat
of tho troublo, rcmovo tho stitches,
and

"Doctor!" Kansas City .Journal.

Right Man in the Right Place.
Oyer Seo that old chap on tho cor-

ner?
Myer Yes; what of him?
Oyor He's deaf and dumb,but he

gets an enormous salary.
Myer What does ho do?
Oyer He's "complaint clerk" In tho

street rnllway company's office.

SHE WORE
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Edith S'io looks as proud though tho whole world is under her feet.
Ho Well, right. Did you ever her feet?

The Professor.
"Is thero any good reason," sudden-

ly Inquired somo ono In tho group,
"why money should bo called filthy
lucre?"

"Not In this town," said tho profes-
sor. "Wo uso so Httlo of It for cloan-ln- g

tho streets." Chicago Tribune.

How Mean of Her.
Hatttc Ho paid mo n pretty compli-

ment. Ho said my movements were
blrdllkc.

Bertha I saw him tho day beforo
gazing nt Mrs. Quolper's ducks. You
don't supposo It was they that put
tho Idea Into his head?

Cause for Opinion.
He I always thought that Braggo

belongedto tho yacht club I mot
him thero last night.

She And doesn't ho?
He Well, I lnforred from his

manner that the yacht club belonged
to him. Town Topics.

Something to Talk Through.
Hllow I wonder If BreezesIs going

to make any political speochos this
spring?

Cumsc I don't know. But why do
you ask?

Hllow I saw him buying a now hat
yesterday.

His Observation.
She It Is always to a man's crodlt

whon ho stops drinking.
Ho Oh, I don't know. Sometimes'

It Is to his lack ot credit.

Where They Could Talk.
She Aro you fond of music?
He No; I detest It.
She Then let's go to tho opera.

What Did He Say to the Other?
Polly (to her flanco) Tom, you

danced four times with that girl
Jenkins and only twlco with mo.

Tom (slyly) Well, It takes quan-
tity, you know, to make up for qual-

ity." Stray Stories.

Logical.
Old aontlomnn I can't seo whore

that pair of spectacles Is worth ?12.
Optician Of courso you can't, my

dear sir. Otherwlso you wouldn't
need thorn. Chicago News.

Literal.
Mistress What In tho world are

you putting ashes on tho floor for,
Bridget?

Bridget Shuro, ma'am, an' didn't
yoz say to doost tho parlor? Town
and Country.

A Friendly Condescension.
"Didn't I hear tho cook call you by

your first namo?"
"Don't Bay a word. 8ho only does

that when she Is "

Cloveland Plain Dealer.

Needed the Rest.
Mrs. Nagger I'm so glad you'vo

convinced my husband ho needs to
tako a rest at Palm Beach.

Dr. 8hrudo Yes?
Mrs. Nagger Yes, becauso I do so

want to go to Palm Beach.
Dr. Shrudo Good. You may go

when ho comes back. That will be a
double rest for him.

HE WAS

Kind Lady So you woro In one
leave?

Tramp I wuz pardoned, ma'am.

NO. 8.
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tho couldn't tho

Of a Saving Disposition.
"You you couldn't cot-too,- "

snld tho manager to a
complaining guest. "Havo you thrown
It away?"

"No," replied tho guest. "I'vo used
In my fountain pen." Stray Stories.

Evidence.
"They say that a man can't toll a

Ho with his hands open."
"Yos. nnd I havo evidence it."
"What?"
"You clenched your when you

mo a scoundrol tho day."

Urged Him On.
Miss Gotrox Idea you pro-

posing to mo! Why, I never gavo
you any oncourageraont.

Mr. Poorraan You that you
Informed mo that you had halt a mil-

lion' your own right.

Now, a Theory.
Old man, really believo

you havo stopped What
brought about tho chc&coT

Todd -- My troubles
aro niorq than thtrused to be. ,

it

How It May Be Done.
' Do you that It Is really pos-

sible) to support a family on $10 a
week?" said tho woman with a wor-
ried look In her eye.

"Certainly," answorod thobusiness-llk-o

friend, "tho experiment may bo
made qulto remunerative If ono only
has theknack of writing magazine ar-

ticles about

IN JAIL.

placo for three years7 Why did yoa

Breath of Suspicion.
Wederly My wlfo Is ono of tho

most affectionate women I over saw.
Singleton Indeed?
Wedorly Yes; no matter at what

hour of tho day night I happen to
come homo she always meets mo at'

door with a kiss.
Singleton Huh! That's not affec-

tion. It's suspicion.

Gave Her Such a Scare.
Husband Darling, I believo that I

am falling.
Wlfo (In alarm) Gracious! How

of ton I havo warned you, George,
against your foolish speculations!

Husband I don't mean In business,
dear; I mean I'm falling in health.

vlfo (relieved) O, Is that all?

Few Clothes In Evidence.
"My gracious!" exclaimed Mrs.

Kornstop, "here'sa piece in tho paper
says most actressesspendmost all the
money they for clothes."

"Well, well!" replied Farmer Korn-to-

had seen tho ballet In town,
"thet jest shows they ddn't make
much money."

Sounded Suspicious.
McJigger I my doctor's now

name was Dr. Steed.
Thingumbob My! I'd think twlco

beforo engaging him.
McJIggers Why?
Thingumbob Soundsas It he were

a great charger.

FOR
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So All Could Hear.
"Their engagement Is going

to bo announced."
Ruby "Through tho papors?"

"No, they aro making such a
fuss I guess thoy'll announco It
through a megaphone."

Exacting.
Tom ongagoment Is off.
Dick You don't say; how's that?
Tom Sho got mad becausoI could-

n't explain to her satisfaction why I
her moro than othor girls.

Well Invested.
"Is ho extravagant?" thoy asked.
"Not at all," sho replied.
"But ho spondsall ho makes?"

urged.
'Truo," sho admitted; "but ha

spends It on me."

Fell Away,
"I understand his friends have all

deserted him."
"Yea; jou boo, th.v dlncoverod th

ho was actually golnjj U need thulr
assistance."

"I locked my safo other day and remember combina-
tion."

"What did you do about It?"
"Hinted to my wlfo that somo letters from an old swootheart ot

wero lnsldo. Sho got It open In ten minutes."

Bay drink tho
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Dr. Richard Jordan flntllng, Invent-
or, died suddenly Feb. 26 at the homo
of his daughter, Mrs. Hugh O. Pente-
cost, at New York City.

Dr. Galling was an Inventor of un-

usual versatility, but of courso his
principal title to fame Is the gun that
Is known by his namo from ono end
of tho civilized and uncivilized-wo- rld

to tho other. Ho was born in
North Carolina Sept, 12, 1818. and
until 1888, when he established him-
self and his gun factory at Hartford,
Conn., ho had lived In half tho largo
cities of the country As a moro lad
ho disclosed hisfaculty for Invention.
Ho assisted hisfather in designing a
mnchlno to sow cotton seed and to
thin out the plants. In 1844 ho re-

moved to St. Louis, where ho Invent-
ed a wheat sower I.ater he gradu-
ated from Ohio Medical College at
Cincinnati, but never practiced. Re-

moving to Indianapolis In 1849, he
there becamea real estatedealer, but
had poor success. He Invented
a hemp-brea-k and a steam plow, both

CANADIAN TO BE CARDINAL.

Archbishop Bruchesl of Montreal to
Be Member of Sacred College.

It has been unofficially announced
that Archbishop Bruchesl of Montreal
will shortly be created a cardinal and
Roman Catholics of this province aro
greatly pleased.

Most Rev. Louis Paul Napoleon
Bruchesl was born In Montreal In
1855. Ho pursued his theological
studies at Paris and Rome and was
ordained priest In 1S78. On his re-

turn to Canadaho was appointed to a
chair In Laval university. In 1893
ho prepared tho educational exhibit of
his native province for tho world's
fair, Chicago, and was subsequently

. HOST PEV. L0UI3 WW. BPUCHE5I

for some years chairman of the Cath-
olic school board ot Montreal. Ho was
appointed archbishop of Montreal In
1897.

The Sailor as a Valet.
"Talk about your gentleman'sgentle-

man, or trained valet," said a manwho
has had amplo exporlenco In tho ex-

pedients of bachelor living In Now
York, "a good capablo sailor man,
who has hada few j ears' experience
beforo tho mast, Is worth a dozen of
them. C know of at least a dozen re-

tired sailors In Now York who aro
emp'-sye- d by unmarried men to look
aftvr their clothes andkeep their liv-

ing rooms In order."

New Meat Preservative.
Somo weeks slnco an Oklahoma

merchant ordored ten pounds of salt-

peter from his Jobber and received It
immediately by fast freight. It was
sold to farmers of the neighborhood,
who used It In curing meat. Recent-
ly so many complaints came In of tho
aperient properties of tho meat treated
tnst tho wholesaler was asked to look
Into tho mattor and It was found that
a careless packer had sent epsom
salts.

Rather Equivocal.
Ono ot tho many Congressional

friends ot William 11. Crauo, tho actor,
sent him a box of cigars. In a few
days he received this somewhat equiv-

ocal acknowledgment: "My Dear Son-ato-

Your cigars rocolvod. Wo oponod
tho week to bad buslnosB, so I took to
smoking tho cigars to consolo myself.
Now I am turning them away."

Aged Woman Not a Rover.
Mrs. Amy Colvln ot Phoonlx, R. I.,

was 99 years old last week. Sho has
nover boonJ out ot hor natlvo atato
and last visited Providence during the
war t( I" ,

of whlrh fnllPd, and In 18S1 ho con-
ceived tho Idea of the gun that was
In a comparatively short time
to glvo him a world-wid- e renown and
make him a rich man.

Discredited at home, Dr. Gatllnff
went abroad In ISC? and showed tho
gun to Napolton III., who fired It with
his own hands. The emperor of Aus-

tria saw It and was highly pleased
with It. England adopted It, and be-

fore bis patents ran out Dr. Catling
had cleared $100,000 In royalties from,
tho English facto.-y-. Tho Catling gun
is now used by armies and navies ev-

erywhere
Llko most Inventors of war Imple-

ments, Dr Gatllng was n quiet peace-
able man, and ono of tho strongest
opponents of war In tho world. Ho
claimed that less actual harm waa
done by his gun than by the old In-

struments,and he would relate at
ecdotes how tho presence of tho Gat-
llng had often saved life and prevent-
ed fighting by the very moral forco.
which Its frightful destructlveness ex-

erted on tho minds of men.

WAS NOT THE QUEEN.

Colored Lady Astonished at Request
for Autograph.

A good many pages In tho Houso
and Senato are industrious collectors
of autographs. Congressman Shattuo
of Cincinnati always has some harm-
less practical Joke In mind, so tho
other day when he met one of tbeso
autograph fiends he said: "I Just
passedLllluokalanI, the former queen
of Haw-all- , on her way to the Senate.
You ought to get her namo In youB
book." A monct later, album In hand,
tho lad was dashing throughthe cor-
ridor trying to locate tho dusky queen.
In the woman's reception room ot tho.
Senate ho approacheda portly colored!
woman, decked out in flaming attiro,
a big red hat and a plentiful supply;
of Jewelry. "Would you pleaso give
mo your autograph?" asked the page.
"What you mean, chile?" inquired the
supposed queen Indignantly. "Ain't
you Queen LllluokalanI?" "No, in-

deed, honey. I'so Martha Washington!
Syfax, from Virginia, and I'so looking
fo' my member, Mr. Rlxey of Cul'
peper county." .

Senator'sWonderful Old Age.
Many a much younger statesman1

marvels at tho remarkable vitality ot
Senator Morgan, who during tho pres-

ent session hascontributed over 200,-00-0

words to the isthmian canal dis-
cussion. His performance Is all tha
moro remarkable when It Is remem-
bered that he rarely makes uso of a.
stenographer. Instead ofdictating his
speechesor notes he almost Invariably
writes them out In long hand. His
regular and moderate habits of llfo
for nearly four-scor- o years havo given)
him tho strength to withstand a strain
which would break down most men
of half his age.

To Aid Russian Painters.
Tho Czar has set aside tho tidy

sum ot $GOO,000 In the imperial bud-g-ot

for tho encouragementof Russian,
painters. The subjects nro chleffy
shooting and hunting parties held by,
tho Czar and his Immediate court.
Ho demands that all tho natlvo ani-
mals of Russia, such as tho elk and
wild ox, v hlch nro In danger of ex-

tinction, shall bo portrayed In these
pictures. Commissions have been
given to Chlmoff, SImoksJo, Navozoff
and othor painters.

Had a Big Contract.
When Mr. Chamberlain was about

to commenco the speech which ho
mado from tho balcony of tho Marino
hotel at Durban, South Africa, ho was
startled by tho sudden apparition ot
a reporter who slid down a pillar
from the roof and arrived breathless
and dusty, but notebook In hand. Mr.
Chamberlain was astonished. "Whom
do you represent?" ho said. "Tho en-

tire press of tho empire," was tho
reply, uttered with perfect

The Power of Radium.
Becquorcl has shown that radium

omits cathode rays moving at a vel-
ocity of over 120,000 mlleB per sec-

ond. A particlo traveling with this
velocity, and starting from the earth
would reach tho moon In two sec-
onds.

Civil Ceremony First.
In Ecuador a marrlago must bo

mado by tho civil Authority before It
la medo by a clnryK--n.

Site of Mexican Feet,
The Mexican ot average slae wsam

a No. boot.
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Any old Inventor can Invent wireless
telegraphynow.

The victims will bo satisfied now It
they

It will bo admitted without argu-men-t

that the country needs tho good
iroads.

"When a woman consents to argue a
quentlon, she can always be per-
suaded.

Mr. Carnegie does not seem to tako
nny Interest In the discovery ot tho
'north pole.

President Koosevolt will not be a
Rough Rider in teaching little Quentin
how to Keep on a horse.

It appears that Gen. Urlbe-Urlb- e is
still allvo, with two or three dozen
good revolutions In him yet.

As Dr. l.orenz protests thnt ho never
said it. or anything like It. a great
many things will have to bo unsaid.

Castro has the consolation ot know-
ing that Venezuelan geography Is bet-
ter understood now than ever before.

That Chicago lecturer who Amis
(airy tales immoral appears to be bad-
ly In need or a little spiritual fumiga-
tion.

Ninety per cent of the human body
is composedof water. On this basis
It may be said that everybody is a
trust.

King Kdward is getting over his
cold, hut several million American
monarchs are still wrestling with
theirs.

in spite of tho fact that life is a
fleeting show, there are lots of living
persons who complain that they never

iget one.

Two girl teams In a basket-bal- l con-
test at New Haven Indulged in a freo
light. Another argument against seg-
regation.

The authorof "All Coons Look Alike
to Me" has been adjudged n bank-
rupt. Liabilities, $G,1S9; assets, a
iaere song.

May Yoho has been granted "'
lifter suing her - . -- ."'

Inl"- - .w.u.ur liinband for
- time. Uml Plmi. But she hasn't

'i;iih lip' Hope.

l. Love potions have figured lu a New-Yor- k

divorce case. Every now and
then the dark ages show signs of lin-

gering animation.

In the intervals ot their duties as
Sunday school teachers Now York mil-

lionaires are onco more swearing off
their personal taxes.

A New York man has made $1,300,-00-0

In six weeks speculating In cotton.
No mention Is made of tho large num-

ber of men who didn't.

There Is now no doubt that what-
ever tho country thinks of Admiral
Dewey ashore it admires Admiral
Dewey afloat Just as much as it ever
did.

Tho Minnesota physicians hold that
those with weak hearts should be re-

strained from kissing. The inhibition
should also Include those with strong
breaths.

To satisfy court etlquetto an uncle
of the ralkado was officially alive for
twenty-fou- r hours aftfr his death.
Thero aro politicians in this country In
the faamo fix.

Mr. Rockefeller may not be able to
obtain a new stomach for $1,000,000,
but with that amount at his disposal
ho ought to be ablo to rolivo a good
many old ones.

Mrs. Oeorgo Cornwallls West says
American women beatthe world when
It come3 to clothes. Let us hope the
ones who pay tho bills will hereafter
do It moro cheerfully.

New York and I'hiladolphln aro mip-plyin- g

Idols for Korea and
China. America supplies tho world.
Use home-mad- idols. They aro bet-

ter and dearer than thoso

An Iowa man thinks ho has discov-

ered how to raako a palatablo food

out of cornstalks. That ought to bo
easy after others havo succeeded in
making shavings and sawdust bo
pleasantto take.

Somo peoplo have recently secured
Judgment against tho n

Exposition Hut then thero are peoplo
who aro still holding fast to big bun-

dles of confederate monoy, thinking
It may be good somo day.

Uaron Avebury Is given credit foi
coining tho new word "manywhero"
In his latest book. Perhaps somo
gray-haire- d Scotchman who learned
tho word on bis natlvo heath when ho
was a lisping Infant will smllo at
this.

Tho man who missed King Alfonso
was nbcut as good a marksman as
any other Spaniard. It was Admiral
Bob Evans who took occasion to ob-

serve, down Santiago way, that tho
Spanish gunners on board a warship
couldn't hit tho ocean.

Henry Outram Uaxlronsldo Is the
name of tho new lirltlsli minlstor to
Venezuela. Still, to peoplo who know-onl- y

tho Spanish language It may ho
comparatively meaningless.

King Kdward probably honostlywon-

ders how In tho world parliament
could over be opened If ho wero not
on hand lu his d blanket.

Thero should bo no apprehensionas
to tho result of this country's foreign
complications as long as tho Governor

(Ot GOuIhIu leUIus hid 200 colonel
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CHAPTER IX (Continued.)
"One is wanting of the dozen, moth-

er. At tho last cakc-bakln- with tho
dish of cake sent to Joanna it went.
Rack It has not come."

"For It you might go, Katherlno. 1

llko not that my sctd arc broken."
Katherlno blushed scarlet. This

was the opportunity she wnntcd. She
wondered If her mother suspectedtho
want; but Ly shot's face expressed
only a little worry about the missing
damask. Slowly, though her heart
beat almost at her lips, she folded
away her work.

Tho nights wcro yet chilly though
tho first blooms wcro on the trees
and the wadded cloak and hood were
not far out of seasonas to cause re-

mark. As she came down-stairs-, the
clock struck seven. Thero was yet an
hour, and sho durst not wnlt so long
at tho bottom of the garden whllo It

was early In tho evening. And this
slngulnr rcluctanco to leave home as-

sailed Katherlno. If sho had known
that it was to bo forever, her soul

could not have moro sensibly taken
Its fnrewell of all tho dear, familiar
objects of her dally life. About her
mother this feeling culminated. Sho

found her cap a little out of place;
and her fingers lingered In tho lace,
and stroked fondly her hair and pink
cheeks, until Lysbet felt almost em-

barrassed by the tender, but unusual
show of affection.

"Now then go. my Katherlne To
Joanna give my dear love. Tell her
that very good were tho cheesecakes
and tho kruliers and that 1

will come over and see tin new car-

pet they havo bought "
And whllo she spoko sho was

Kathcrlno's hood, and admiring
as sho did so the fair, sweet faco in
Its qulltlngs cf crimson satin, and the
small, dimpled chin resting upon the
flno bow she tied under It. Then sho
followed her to the door and watched
her down tho road until she saw her
meet Dominie Van Linden, and stand
a moment holding his hand. "A mes-

sage I am going for my mother," sIlc
said, as she firmly refused his Hscort.
"Then with madam, uir mother. 1

will sit until vpt; return," ho replied
cheerfully- - K'lMierlllO wered.

.- -at will bo -'- t pleasure to her,
Blr."

A little farther sho walked; but
suddenly remembering that tho dom-

inie's visit would keep her mother in

the house, and being mado restless
by the gathering of tho night shadows,
she turned quickly and taking tho
very road up which Hyde had come
tho nlcht Neil Semplo challenged
him she entered tho gardenby a small
gate at Its foot, which was Intended
for the gardener's use. The lilacs
had not much foliage, but In tho dim
light her dark, slim flguro was

behind them. Longingly
and anxiously she looked up and down
tho water way. A mis', was gathering
over It; and there were no boats in
the channel except two pleasure shal-

lops, already tacking to their proper
piers. "The Dauntless" had been out
of sight for hours. Thero was not tho
splash of an oar, and no other river
sound at that point, but tho low. pe-

culiar "wish-h-h- " of the turning tide.
All her senseswere keenly on tho

alert. Suddenly thero was the sound
of oars, and the measure was that of
steady, powerful strokes. She turned
her facesouthward and watched. Like
a flash a boat shot out of tho shadow

a long, swift boat, that came like a
Fate, rapidly and without hesitation,
to her very feet. Richard quickly left
it, and with a few strokes it was car-

ried back Into tho dimness of tho
central channel. Then ho turned to
the lilac trees.

"Katherlno! My love, my wife, my
beautiful wife! My true, good heart!
Now, at last, my own, nothing shall
part us again, Katherlne never again.
I have como for you come at all
risks for you. Only fivo minutes tho
boat can wait. Aro you ready?"

"I know not, Richard. My father
my mother"

"My husband! Say that, also, be-

loved. Am I not first?"
"If ono word I could send them!

They suspect mo not. They think you
aro gone. It will kill my father."

"You shall wrlto to them on the
ship. Thero aro a dozen fishing lioats
near It. Ve will send tho letter by
ono of them. My wife, do you need
more persuasion?"

She hnd no time to consider. Rich-
ard was wooing her consent with
kisses and entreaties. Her own soul
urged her, not only by tho Joy of his
presonre, but by the memory of the
nr.gulsh she had endured that day In
the terror of his desertion. She clung
to her husband's arm, she lifted her
face to his, she saidsoftly, but clear-
ly. "I will go with you. Richard. With
you I will go. Where to, I care not at
all"

They stepped Into tho boat, and
Hyde said, "Oars." Not a word was
spoken. He held her within his loft
arm, close to his side, and partially
covered with his military cloak. All
the past s behind her. Shehad done
what was Irrevocable. For Joy or for
sorrow, her place was overmoro at
her husband's side. Richard know
that everv doubt and fear had van-
ished when her hand stolo Into ills
hand, when she slightly lifted hor face
and whlappied. "Richard."

CHAPTER X.

Popular Opinion.
During that same hour Jorls was In

the town cr.unrll. Tnoro had been a
stormy and prolonged session on tlu
Quartering Act All tho way homo
he was pondering tho question, and
when ho lound Uomlnlo Van Linden
talking to Lysbet ho gladly discussed
It over ngaln with him. Lysbet bat
hesldo them, knitting nnd listening.
Until after nlno o'clock Jorls did not
notice tho nbsonce of his daughter.
"She went to Joannu's," said Lysbet
calmly. Still, In her own l(eart thoro
was a certain unefoAnosi. Katherlnos
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hnd never remnlned all night before
without sending somo messageor on
n previous understanding to that ef-

fect.
lu tho morning Jorls roso very early

and went into tho garden. Generally
this service to nature calmed and
cheered him, but ho came to break-
fast from it silent and cross.

Ho reached his storeIn thnt mood
which apprehends trouble, nnd finds
out annoyances that under other cir-
cumstances would not have any

Ho was threatening n gen-

eral reform In everything and every-
body, when a man cameto tho door.

"If you are Jorls Van Hcetnsklrk, 1

hnvo a letter for you. 1 got It from
'Tho Dauntless' last night, when 1 wns
fishing lu tho bay."

Without n word Jorls took the let-
ter, turned Into his olllce and shut the
door. It was Katherlno's writing, and
held tho folded paper In his hand and
looked stupidly at It. Tho truth was
forcing Itself Into his mind and the
slow-comin- g conviction was a real
physical agony to him. Through a
mist he mado out these words:

"My Fatherand my Mother I have
gono with my husband. I married
Richard when ho wns 111, and tonight
he came tor me. When I left home,
I knew not 1 wns to go. Only live min-
utes I hnd. In God's name, this Is
the truth. Always, at the end of tho
world. I shall love you. Forgive me,
forgive me, mljn fader, inljn moeder.

"Your child,
"KATHKRINE HYDE."

He tore tho letter Into fragments,
but the noNt moment he picked them
up, folded them In a piece of paper
and put them In his pocket. Then he
went to Mrs. Gordon's. Shehad antic-lrate-d

the visit, and was, In a meas-

ure, prepared for it. With a smile
and outstretched hands, she rose from
her .chocolateto meet him. "You see.
I am a terrible sluggard, councillor."
she laughed; "but the colonel left
early for Boston this morning and I

cried myself Into another sleep. And
will you hnvo a cup of chocolate?"

"Mndam, I came not on courtesy,
but for my daughter. Where Is my
Katherlne?"

"Tn"r.. sir. I behCT3 JlerJ b

where every woman wishes wlu. lvT

husband"

"Her husband! Who, then?"
"Indeed, councillor, that Is a ques-t'o- n

easily answered my nephew,
Capt. Hyde, at your service."

"When wero they married?" -
"In faith, I have forgotten tho pre-

cise date. It was in last October."
"Who married them?"
"It vas tho governor's chaplain

tho Rev. Mr. Somers, a relatlvo of
my Lord Somers, a most estimable
and respectable person, I assure you.
Col. Gurdon nnd Copt. Darle and ray-se- lf

were the witnesses."
"Twice over deceived I have, bee's,

thon"
"In short, sir, there was no help

for it. And, If you will tako time to
reflect, I am sure that you will bo
reasonable."

"I know not, I know not O, ray
Katherlne. ray Katherlne!"

"I pray you sit down, councillor.
You look faint nnd ill. I protest to
you that Katherlno is happy; and
grieving will not restoro your loss."

"For that reason I grieve, madam.
Nothing can glvo me back my child."

"Come, sir, every ono hns his ca-

lamity ; and, upon my word, you aro
ery fortunato to have ono no greater

than tho marriage of your daughter
to an agreeable man, of honorable
profession and noble family."

Then Jorls went home. On his road
he met Dram, full of tho flrst terror
of his sister'sdisappearance. Ho told
him all that was necessary,and sent
him back to (ho stove. "And soo you
keep a modest faco and make no
gteat matterof It," he said. "I3o not
troubled nor elated. It belongs to
you to bo very prudent. I will not
havo Katherlno mado a wonder to
gaping women."

Lysbet was still a Httlo on tho de-

fensive, but, when sho saw Jorls com-
ing homo, hor heart turned sick with
fear. "Thee, Jorls; dinner will not
bo ready for two hours! Art thou
sick?"

"Katherlne sho has gono!"
"Gono? And where, then?"
"With that Englishman; In 'Tho

Dauntless' theyhnvo gone."
Thon ho told her nil Mrs. Gordon

had said, and showed her tho frag-
ments of Katherlno's letter. Tho
mother kissed them, and put them In
her bosom; and as sho did so, sho
said softly, "It was a great strait,
Jorls."

"Well, well, mo also must pass
through It. Tho Domlnlo Vnn Linden
has gono to examine tho records; and
tl.on. if sho his lawful wife be. In tho
newspapers I must advertise tho mar-
riage."

"'If,' 'if sho his lawful wlfo bo!'
Say not. 'If In my hearing; say not
'II' of my Katherlne."

"When u girl runs away from her
homo"

"With her husband she went; keep
that In mind when people speak to
thee."

"What kind of a husband will ho bo
to her?"

"Well, thon, I think not bad of him.
Nearer home thero aro worse men. I

think my Katheilne is happy; and
hnppy with her I will be, though tho
child In her Joy I seo not."

Whllo thuy worn entlng on early
dintit-r- , Joanna enmo lu, sad and tear-
ful. "What, then. Is tho matter with
theo?" asked Lysbet, with great com-
posure.

"O, mother, my Katherlno! My
sister Knthorlne!"

"I thought perhaps thou had bad
news of Uatavlus. Thy sister Kath-
erlno hath married a very flno gentle-
man, and sho Is happy. For thou
must remember that all tho good men
do not como from Dordrecht."

"I am glad that so you tako It. I
thought In very great sorrow you
would be,"

"Seo that you do not cay cuch word

to any ono, Jannnn. Very angry
will bo If I hear them. Uatavlus, ateo,
ho must bo quiet on this matter."

"O, then, Uatavlus has many things
of greater moment to think about!
Of Katherlno ho never approved, and
tho litllv thero will bo, he will not
llko it. Rcforo from Doston ho comes
back, I shall bo glad to havo It over."

"Joanna, tunny will prnlso Kather-
lno, for sho to herself hasdono well.
And, when back sho comes, at tho
governor's sho will visit, nnd with nil
tho great ladles; and not ono nmong
them will bo so lovely as Katherlne
Hyde."

And, If Joanna had beenIn Madam
Scrapie's parlor a few hours later she
would havo had a most decided illtiS'
trntlon of Lysbet's faith In tho pop
ulnr verdict. .Variant was sitting nt
her tea table talking to tho elder, who
hnd brought home with him tho full
supplement to Joanna's story.

Nell had heard nothing. He hnd
been shut up In his ofilco nil day over
an Important suit nnd was Irritable
with exhaustion, though ho was doing
his best to keep himself In control
nnd when madnm his mother said
pointedly, "I'm fearing, Nell, that the
bad news has made you 111; you arena
at a' llko yoursel'," ho asked without
much Interest, "What bad news."

"Tho news ancnt Katherlno Van
Heemsklrk."

"Whot of her?" ho asked.
"Dldna you hear? Sho ran awn'

last night wi' Capt. Hyde; stolo awa'
wT him on 'The Dauntless."'

"She would hnvo tho right to ga
with him, I have no doubt," said Nell
with guarded calmness.

"Do you really think sho wns his
wlfo?"

"If sho went with him, I am sure
sho was." Ho dropped tho words
with on emphatic precision, nnd
looked with gloomy eyes out of the
v lndow; gloomy, but steadfast, as It
ho were trying to faco a futuro lu
which there was no hope.

"Rut If sho lsua?" persisted madam,
In a moment Nell let slip tho rein

lu which ho had been holding him-
self, nnd In a slow. Intense voice an-

swered, "I shall make It my business
to find out. It KatherJnc Is married,
God bless her! If sho Is" not, 1 will
follow Hclo around the world Pfltll
I cleave his false heart In two.'' His
passion gathered with Its utterance.
Ho pushed nwny his chair, and put
down his cup fo Indifferently that It
missed the table and fell with a crash.

Jorls tried to put tho memory ol
Katherlne away, but he could not ac-

complish a miracle. Tho girl's face
y.ns over before him. Ho felt her
caressing fingers linked In his own,
and as ho walked In his house and
Ms garden, her small feet pattered
besldo him. For as there are In cre-
ation Invisible bonds that do not
break like mortal bonds, so also thcra
are correspondences subsisting be-

tween Gimls, despite the separation of
distance.

no uo continued.; c

MRS. PULLMAN WAS SURPRISED

Widow of the Late Car Magnate Gets
a SevereJolt.

A well known Cambrldgo (Mass.)
doctor, lu tho meeting of a society
held at his house a short time ago,
gavo tho following nnecdotc relative
to Mrs. GeorgoPullman, widow of the
Into car magnate. A friend or mine
(tho name might have beenAnderson)
was ill with shaking palsy. Ho was a
western man and hadmany peculiar-
ities. Ono wns that when ho went into
a place where it was warm ho would
tako off his Jacket. Ho camo to me
for advice, and I referred him to n
New York specialist. He called upon
the doctor ono day and, taking oft his
coat, sat down in a chair.

Shortly afterwards two well dressed
ladles entered nnd both looked at
him In astonishment. Ono was about
to leave. The other said that sho
would send in her card and havo tho
man removed. They evidently thought
hr was intoxicated. Tho doctor came
out in lcsponso to tho card, with
smiling face. He bowed to Mrs. Pull
man nnd then to Mr. Anderson. Ho
then Introduced tho latter to tho great
lady.

When Mr. Anderson caught tho
namo "Pullman" ho asked If sho was
tho wlfo of Georgo Pullman. Sho

affirmatively. Ho said: "Well,
I am glad to meet you. I remember
'Georgo' when ho used to work for
mo for $2.50 a day."

Oh, He's All Right.
Of course, every young mother

thinks her baby tho center of tho uni-
verse Thoro havo been several boy
babies born In tho Httlo town of
A during tho past summer.
This Is not Intended as n startling
piece of news, becnuso their arrivals
havo been duly and appropriately
chronicled, but It Is only stated as tho
basis of a Httlo joko.

Somo days ago four of the happy
young mothers, all of whom had flno
boys at h.vne, met In ono of tho largo
bhops. Tney completed their pur
chases about thosame time. As they
wcro all leaving tho place, within
speaking dlstanco of each other, a
fresh young nsslstant, In an effort to
bo pleasant, flred tho stereotyped
question nt ono of them, "How Is tho
boy, "

In an instant four beaming faces
wero turned towards him and four
pleased voices answered in chorus,
"Oh, bo's all right, thank you."

Tho assistantnearly tainted.

Had She an y Eye?
They had not been married very

long, and that completo blissful trust
which young husbandsand wives have
in each other hnd not yet beenbroken.
Hut ono morning wiflo meekly

:

"I mended thoholo in your trousers-pocke- t

last night after you had gono to
bed, John dear. Now, am I not n
thoughtful Httlo wlfo?"

Husband (dubiously): "Well er
yoo3, you aro thoughtful enough, my
dear. Rut how tho mischief did you
discover that thero was a holo in my
pocket?"

The First Locomotive.
Tho centenary of tho locomotlvo

was eolobrated at Camborne last
Christmas ovo. Tho Inventors of tho
first locomotlvo to tnako a successful
run woro Richard Trevlthlck and
Andrew Vivian.
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Bleaching Celery.
Thero aro sovcral mctliodo of

blnnchlng, four of which are Illustrat-
ed In a recent government bulletin.
Celery is blanched for tho purpooo of
depriving It of Its nntural green color
and of certain bitter properties, thus
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CUT CKLnitY WITH

UART1I
rendering It moro palatablo. Tho prin-
ciple Involved Is tho exclusion of light.
Ono ot tho methods of doing this is
Mio heaping of earth against tho cel-

ery, ils shown In our flrst illustration.
In tho celery flcldE north ot Chicago
this method Is very largely tho one
practiced. Tho soil is thrown up
against tho celery by tho uso of n
horse. This makes little hand work
necessary,

lu our second Illustration wo show
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CUT CELERY WITH
UQAUDS.

tho method of blanching with boards.
It will bo observed that tho rows of
celery aro qulto far apart, and t' t

the plants aro not very close In t'--

row. This gives 'room for tho full
development of each plant, nnd larger
stalks result. In bleaching, tho
boards aro tipped up against tho cel-

ery and held In position by wires cut
nnd bent for tho purpose. This meth-
od of bleaching is satisfactory, but ro- -

f--

CUT CELEP.Y BY
CLOSE BETTING.

quires tjulld fill outlay for lumber.
Tho boards will, however, last for sev-

eral years it taken caro of.
Our third Illustration shows a meth-

od now practiced to soma extent.
Whether It becomes popular or not
depends on tho quality of tho celery
finally turned out by this bleaching
process. This has been termed tho
"now- - celery culture." It depends on
tho plants being grown so close to-

gether that they will shade andthus
blanch each other. The celery Is
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CUT CELEIIY WITH

PAPER.
usually grown in rows only 12 Inches
apart, with plants only 8 Inches
apart In tho rows. This proves a suc-
cess only whero thero Is a rank
growth of plants. To make sure of
tills rank growth, both water and

aro used in abundance.When
this plan ot bleaching is to bo em-
ployed, it Is best to uso whnt is
known as a variety.
The advantago of this system 1b in its
cheapness, neither boards nor labor
of heaping up dirt being required.
Boards aro used only around tho out-sld- o

of tho patch,
In tho fourth cut is shown tho

method of blanching celery by means
of paper. This was practiced by tho
Cornell station when forcing colery
for tho May and Juno market. This
eclory was grown in a hothouse.
About Elx weeks or two months after
tho plants wero set in permanent po-

sitions they wero ready for bleaching.
In tho experiments reported all tho
usual methods ot bleaching woro tried,
but without success. When, however,
tho plants woro wrapped with a thick,
hard wrapping paper with an almost
"sized" surfaco, tho bleaching was
successful. Dy this method tho stalks
wero brought together and tlod nnd a
width of papor reaching to within 2
or 3 inches of tho tops of tho leaves
was rolled tightly about tho plantB,
As tho plants grow, anotherwidth ot
paper was rolled about tho first, and
again reaching nearly the top of tho
plant. Two applications ot tho papor
wero found to be sufficient, From a
month to six weeks was required to
Weflch tho colory by this piuuesu lu a
cool house in April and May, Farm-
ers' Review.
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Soil Surveys.
In his nnnunl report tho Secretary

of Agrlculturo soys of the soil surveys
mndo by tho bureau having that work
In chargo: "Theso soil Hiirveys nro In
tho naturo of n general reconnols-snnc- o

of tho nrea. They show tho
conditions which prevail, and tho maps
show tho characterand distribution of
tho soils. This Is, howover, morcly n
basis for further work, nnd It Is neces-
sary In mnny cases that tho informa-
tion thus furnished and tho sugges-
tions which nro mndo should bo fol-

lowed by further Investigations and
prnctlcal demonstrations of tho eff-
iciency and commercial valuo of tho
suggestions in order to insure tholr
successful adoption by the residents
of tho area. Farmers aro proverbially
ultraconservntlvo as to their methods,
and aro usually, and often Justifiably,
very unwilling to nccept advlco unless
It can bo shown thnt Improvement will
surely follow. Such demonstration
work can, In most cases,bo better ac-

complishedby the stationsthan by tho
Department of Agrlculturo, for the sta-
tion forces have a moro lntlmato
knowledge "of tho conditions nnd of
the people,nnd are, as n rule, In closor
touch with tho people than Is tho de-

partment, nnd with theso reports and
maps they havo tho basis for furthor
work In tho Improvement of tho agri-
cultural conditions of tho area, upon
which they enn expend their full en-
ergy nnd all the resources nt tholr
command. It tho soli-surve- work is
not rollowed up on theso practical
lines, much of tho efficiency and valuo
of tho work will surely bo lost."

Berkshire Breeders Meet.
Tho twenty-eight- h annual meeting

of the American Rcrkshlrc Associa-
tion was held In the ofilco of tho nsso-elatio-

Springfield, 111., Janunty 28,
1903. Tho meeting was largely at-

tended, members being present from
sovcral states. Tho auditor's and
treasurer's reports showed that tho
receipts for tho year wero fC,99C80
and tho disbursements JC.CC0.88. As
thero was a bnlancd 6il and nt tho
beginning of tho year of $1,399.15, tho
balance In tho treasury wns .

The stock of the associationthat has
been held In blocks by Individuals
was purchasedby tho association, nnd
a resolution was adopted hereafterre-

stricting the holding of moro than
one share of stock at $100.00 or four
shares at $25.00,by any one Individual
or firm. A commlttco was appointed
to mako necessnry arrangements to
reduce the shares of stock to $25.00.
Tho following officers wcro elected:
President, Geo. S. Prlno, Oskaloosa,
Iowa; t, Geo. F. Weston,
Dlltmore, N. C; secretary, Frank S.
Springer, Springfield, 111.: treasurer,
D. W. Smith, Springfield, 111.; auditor,'
Thomas Roes, Springfield, 111.; direct-
ors, N. H. Gentry, Scdnlla, Mo., and
Geo. F. Weston, Dlltmore, N. C. Tho
liold-ove- r directors are: Geo. B. Prlno,
Oskaloosa, Iowa; A. J. Lovojoy, Ros--

coe, 111.; Geo. W. Jessup, Rockvllle,
Ind.; Juno K. King, Marshall, Mo.;
Geo. P. Lllliard, Seguin, Texns; D.
W. Smith, Springfield, 111., and Frank
S. Springer, Springfield, 111.

Suggestions to Milk Producers.
Tho dairy commissioner ot Iowa

says: Don't buy a can that has any
seams in it, or If you must do so,
havo u tinner fill tho seams with sol-

der so that thero can bo no placo
whero cream or sour mllK may es-

cape the washing. Uso a brush in-

stead of n cloth to wash tho caus.and
rlnso them with boiling water. Afow
salesmenot hand separators havo as-

sured their purchasers that ono or
two washings of tho soparator in a
week is sufficient, and that weekly
or semi-weekl- y delivery of cream io
all that is necessary. Roth statements
aro equally Incorrect. Tho law pro-
vides a penalty for tho delivery of
"unclean, impuro, and unwholesome"
milk or cream to a creamery. Such
milk Is worth less, and brings le3s
when converted into butter, than thnt
which is clean. It will pay to keep
tho milk and cream in tho best possl-bi-o

condition, so that tho buttcrmakcr
can mako tho highest grade of butter
out of it. Tho separatormust bo
washedafter each timeit is used, and
tho cream should bo delivered every
day. Warm cream should not bo
mixed with cold cream. Putronlzo a
crenmery that is near you. Shipping
milk or cream long distances lowers
tho valuo of tho cream for butter-makin-

Sell your product to somo
ono that you can deal with In person
and thon If thoro is an orror of any
kind you can compel a proper correc-
tion.

Tillering of Wheat.
The tlmo ot seeding Iiqb great Influ-

ence upon the tillering ot tho plants.
ly seeded wheat affords tlmo for

the tillering, whllo with late seeding,
cold weather stops growth in many
cases before tho desirable amount of
tillering has taken place. As a rule,
wheat seeded after the mlddlo of Oc-

tober in Oklahoma, tillers but little In
the fall, and November seedingnot at
all. If tho land Is in good condition
and tho following spring Is favorable,
much may be mado ot them, but as a
rulo tho stand will bo too thin nnd Ir-
regular from late Octoberto November
seeding when tho usual amount of
seed Is usedper acre,and consequently
seven to eight pecks per aero should
bo used for seeding at theso times.
If tho land has been put in good tilth
by early plowing and frequent harrow-
ing, lighter secdlngsmay bo used than
whero tho ground Is loose, cloddy and;
dry. In tho latter caBo many of thy
seedswill not grow and thocondition!
aro not likely to bo favorablo to pri-duc- o

tho proper amount f tillering,
and tho usual amount ot seeding
should bo Increasedby a peck or holt
a bushel. Thero aro dry seasonswhen
the bestpropared soils do not contain
sufficient molsturo to produce regular
growth, and an increase in tho rito ot
seedingshould bo madoat such'times.

Oklahoma StationDullotin. n

Potasolura, the basis ot pota'jh com-
pounds, la Indlsponsabloto the growth
nt all nfl n.tlHvatAji hIamImw m. wu i.imhiwi yiajsiia,

Cut Out the Matin Bell.
In two ancientEssox villages, Now

port and Wlcken Donhunt, tho curfow
bell is still rung. At Nowport it ho
been rung for centuries at 4 a, m. anil
8 p. in., but in conscquencoof a com-
plaint mado by tho villagers ot being
nwnkened from tholr sloop tho morn-
ing curfew has now ceased. Moinbora
of tho camo family havo rung tho cur-
fow at Nowport for tho last threo
generations. A salary of $10 a year
has to bo paid to tho ringer ot,JfceJ
curfow bell by tho owner of certain
ancient grammar-schoo-l buildings ad-

jacent to tho parish church.

HAI.AHY 18 A WKKK
And expenses to men with rips to Intro-iluc- o

Egyptian Poultry Compound. Posi-
tively a aalnry. Egyptian Co., Dcpt. B,
Parsons,Knii.

For obvious reasons a booksoller
should novcr acqulro tho art of

To Cure n Colli In One ilcy.
Toko Lnxntlvo Uromo Qutulno Tnblots. All
drugglstsrofunduouoyltitfallstocuro.SGc.

To dccldo botween lovo and duty
hns caused hours of worry to mon as
well as to women.

WHY IT in T1IK 1IK8T
Is becauso mndo by an entirely dlrtcront
proccsa. Dcllance Starch la unlike any
other, better and one-thir- d more (or 19

cents.

Tho man with a vlco wonders why
so many persons think It their duty;
to mako public tho fact.

You never hear nny ono complain
about "Deilanco Starch." Thero l

nono to equal It In quality and yuan-tlty- ,

1C ounces, 10 cents. Try It now
and savo your monoy.

Man often shows tho hard side ot
his disposition to mark moro strongly,
tho generous shades.

AVIIICX VOUII GUOCi:il HAYS

ho docs not havo Defiance Starch, you
mny bo aure ho la afraid to keep It until
his stock of 12 oz, pnclitiKcs nru sold. tlo.
Ilunce Stnrch Is not only better thnn nny
other CoM Water Starch, but contains 18
oz. to tliu pacKase ana iclls for same
money as J: oz. brands. t

Don't pour secretsInto a woman's
car unless you havo control of her
tongue.

Mrs. tVlimtotT's Snotlimc Hymn.' ,
For children tcetlilntr, lofirna Ilia num., uiliicei

colic. IJctbotUe.

When some menstand on their dig-
nity they havo no visible means ot
suppoit.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
Phone or wlro us for Funeral design

on short notice. Write for Cataloguu of
iilnnlH, spoils, shrubs, trees, roses, etc.
LANO. THE Dallas. Tcxaa.

Rorrowlng troublo Is llko trying to
euro a boll by rubbing It with a curry-c-

omb.

'
Ask Yonr Denier Tor Allen's Foot-Eas-e.

A powder. It reststho feet. Cures Corns,
Bunions, Hwollon, Bore,Hot,Csllous,Aching,
Sweating FeetandIngrowing Nails. Alien'
Foot-Ku- o makesno w or tight shoeseasy.At
all Druggists and Shoestores, CScents. Ac-
cept no substitute. Sample mailed Face
Address Allen H. uitnstea,ijeuoy, xt. x.

IProbably somo mon aro unablo t
stand upon their dignity becausethe! aVsssssI

feet aro larecr than their dignity.

HOUSEKEEPERS jL3
Don't throw your old cornels away.

Send them to tho Dallas Hui? Factory
mill nnve mem ui wo will hi
them from you. Dallas Itui; Factory
Prllti-hfinl- .l St.

You can't always tell whore a--, man
Is from by tho record ho leaves tjn tho
hotel register. V

STATB or OniO. ClTfOKTOLBDO, t '
LUCAS COUMTT, C- -

Trank J. Cheney makes oaththat ho Is the
seniorpartner of thu firm of I- - J.Clu.noy &Co,
dolnij buslnchs in the City of Toleio, County
andHtato aforesaid,nnd thatMild tlijn will pay
tho sum of O.VE IIUNDKKIJ IIOJj.ARS for
eachnnd everycaseof Catarrh tbr.t cannotbe
curedby tho uto of Hall's Catarrh into.

niANlC J. CHENEY.
Sworn to boforo mo and subn.riocd In my

piescnce,this 6th day of Deccnfbir. A. U. ISiii
tSEAI.1 A' W' OLftASO.V: "

A NotaryPublic
Hall's CatarrhCure Is taken Internally, and

actsdirectly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of tho system. Send for testimonials,free,

F. J. CHENEY & m.,Toledo, a
Sold by Drugulsts,75c.
Hull's Family Pills are tho Best.

Nothing bores an optimist llko tho
history of othor peoplrs troubles.

Hundreds of denied say tho extra
quantity and superior quality of Defi-
ance Starch Is fast taking placo ot all
other brands. Others say they cannot
sell any other starch.

Every musician Jtnows that ho could
write a popular Cong if ho enred to
lower himself.

Man Is born to 8orvo n llfo sontonco
nt hard labor, bdt occasionally ho se-
cures a stay ofexecution.

fWiiMisfi'
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HOGG IS INVITED

ALONG .WITH SENATORS BAILY

AND CULBER80N.

SWE, ATMOSPHERE IS CLEARED

Senate won't Adjourn April 1. Antl- -

Trust Bill Passed. New County
on Tapis.

Austin, March 11. Tho house final-

ly disposed of tho
Invitation resolution by adopted

It, nftor voting down a Hubstltute
Invito Mr. Hogg only. Then, proceed-
ing to business It passed second
reading, without debate and without
opposition; tho Connlly-Mcachu-m anti-
trust 'bill. This bill probably, will be
finally passedIn tho houso before the
end of tho week.

Tho Rock Island merger bill Is being
vigorously opposed by Messrs. Shan-
non and Plerson of Hunt, nnd as earn-
estly supported by Messrs. Daughcrty,
Brclsford and other West Texasmem-

bers..
Tho ScnatoTuosduymorning refused
consider nt this tlmo tho houso

resolution providing for sine dlo
adjournment of the legislature on

,g " " April 1. Consideration was postponed
by a vote of 14 to 11.

A 1)111 will bo Introduced to dlvldo
El Paso county. As now constituted
El Pasocounty has about 10,000 square
miles, and Its taxabo values are ap-

proximately $14,000,000. It Is proposed
to divide the county In two near Its
center, north and south. This would
give the new county nbout 4500 squaro
miles and $2,000,000 of taxable values.
Van Horn Is proposed ns tho county
seatof tho proposed new county.
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In the Governor's Opinion.
Austin: In spcnklng of tho many

propositions pending In tho Legisla-

ture which carry appropriations, Gov.
Lnnhain said:

"Tho Idea of establishing State de-

positories for the distribution of tho
surplus funds of tho Stnto is being ad-

vocated by a great many people. If
tho proposed appropriations shall go
through, no ono need worry about tho
surplus, for there will not bo two

pieces left to rub against each
other." t

Gov. Lanham believes that tho legis-

lature should completes tho business
beforo It In tho regular session and
that n special sessionought not to bo
called, unless somo emergency not

ow In sight should arlso.
I
ew Industry Opensat Longvlew.
ngvlow: Tho local crato nnd

wopdonwnre manufo"turlng company
bcfjnn operation hero yesterday, turn-
ing put somo of tho llncst box materi-
al nlndc In this section. Themachin-
ery (ill worked nicely and all parts of
tho factory will bo running full blast
as onVrs nro nlready In now for all
the IkVch nnd crates that can bo
turned but soon

Port of Laredo Doing Business.

Larcdo Statisticsgiven out y

placo tho tonago of freight passing
through live port ot Laredo for the

"I'eannsr'iHlliiirnr notuothlng over
nine million, tons, of which thirty and
one-hal-f originated In Moxlco. This
does not lncludo tho more than n mil-

lion tons of coal shipped Into Mexico
through this port from tho Laredo coal
mines.

Tobacco Growing at Big Scndey.
Dig Sandy. T, J. Weakloy who lives

noar Big Sandy, has had fifteen years'
experience In this and other states
raising tobacco. Ho says tobacco
grows as well, If npt better, hero than
In other places, whero tho Industry Is

more extensively followed. His sam-

ples came up with those of Cuba and
other tobacco growing countries. Ho
says that ho averages.1000 pounds per

aero and he usually sella this for $15 to

ib per nuuurcu pounup.

Found Dead lr Bed.
Fort Worth: Pat Riidman. a sec

tion hand, who had wifrKed for cm- -

noront railway companiesnnd who was
aWit fifty years of ngo was found
d'jad In his room Saturday.

1 Territory Cattle Losses Heavy.
krdmore, I. T.; Reports f rora tho

ranges indicate that cattlo losses to

stoil' km en as tho result of tlo recent
ibllzVznrd have been heavier than was

expected. At least 40,oou catye per
IsheM In tho Territory.

Electrocuted by a Loose Live Wlre.

WaJ'o: Louis Wolsberg, a resident
for many years, was Wiled

Tuosday morning by a telophono wlro
hanging from a pole. Tho wlro Vas
crossed with a light or trolly, we.
It hung near tho ground nnd WelsbcvK
accidentally touchod It.

"Former Sonntor Jones of Arkansas,

la grlppo, at Washington.

Peopling the Great West.
Austin: Representative J, 'c. Rob-

erts of Crowoll, Foard county, receiv-
ed a telegram Monday announcing the
Iblrth of h(s ninth and twonty-flrs- t

child, fourteen of whom aro living, Mr.
Roberts hasbeen married, tho
first wifo bearing ten children, twice
giving birth to twins. Tho boy who
lias just arrived Is tho eleventh child
,by Ills socond wife,

On April IS Dallas will voto on a
.special'street Improvement tax. '

KINQ8 OF THE PLAIN8 MEET.

Cattlemen Met En Masse at the Gate-
way City.

El Paso,Tex., .March 11. Tho twon.
annual convention of tho

Texas Cattle Kaisers' association came
together Tuesday morning. Tho ses-

sion was called to order in tho Myar
opcrahouse,and when tho gavel of tho
president fell every Beat In tho house
was occupied.

At tho tlmo of tho arrival of tho
early trains C21 accredited delegates
had put In an appearance,and with
their guests swelled tho number of El
Paso's visitors to 5000. Two trains,
speeding with more or less rapidity
from tho northeast, nro behind sched-ul- o

nnd will not arrive hero until later.
Theso trnlns aro from Fort Worth and
bear thodelegation from that city.

Tho session was occupied with re
ports from officers and committees,
speechesof welcome and responses.
Mnyor Hnmmott delivered tho address
of welcomo and delivered tho keys of
tho city to President MacKenzle. Vlco
President Turncy followed him with
a welcoming speech.

Down the Mississippi River.
Now Orleans, March 11. Tho Mis-

sissippi river has risen steadily In
front of tho city until now It Is flush
with the leveesand Is seeping through
tho crowns. Tho rccor Is 19.5, and
tho water Is bound to go 21 feet within
a few dnys. Tho whole levco In tho
second district will have to flo protect-
ed with sandbags. A peremptory order
was Issuedfrom tho New Orleans lovco
board that steamship captains run
their vessels under slow bells on tha
river, to prevent wnvo and .wash dam-
age. Vlco President L. S. Thorno and
Chief Engineer I). S. Wnthen of tho
Texas and Pacific Railroad company
came In from Dallas In a private car,
to hurry their high water force to
scenes of trouble. Tuesday they had
ninety men at Uourgere swamp fight-

ing back tho water from the Texaa and
Pacific trncks. Tho lines aro in trou-bi- o

nlong Hod river both below and
above Shrevcport.

American Commercial Expansion.
New York: Tho developmentof Am-

erican trade In the British colonies Is
watched with a Jealous eye by many
British tradesmen. Americans have of
lato monopolized the markets of Malta
for flour and oil, to the disadvantage
of British trade. Formerly these arti-
cles reached Maltafrom London, Liver-
pool nnd Hull, but tho cheaper prices
quoted from New York havo ousted
tho British goods. This result Is at-

tributed to tho direct steamship ser-vlc- o

Inaugurated last year.

Frlcco Open to Brady.
Fort Worth: The Brady extension

of tho Frisco was opened for passen-
ger und freight business) Wednesday,
March 11. Capt. Hlckley, chief engin-
eer, headquarters In St. Louis, passed
through Fort Worth en route to
Brownwood to be on hand at tho In-

auguration of tho new service.

Mill and Elovator for Cellna.
Cellnn: The Collna Mill and EIovjv

tor Company was organized hero Sat-
urday ovenlng with a capital stock of
$30,000, with A. A.Floldcr of Sherman,
president, nnd G. B. It. It. Smith of
this place,manager. Tho contrnct will
bo lot for tho erection ofa nlnoty-bnr-re- l

mill. .

Incipient Blaze Squelched.
Venus: On account of the explosion

of a lamp the postotucebuilding caught
on fire. Tho flames were soon extin
guished by Postmaster Crosgrovo, but
not until somo ot his records wero de-

stroyed.

New Line Into Texas.
Outhrlo, Ok.: A Territorial chartor

was granted Tuesday to tho Colorado,
Oklahoma and Toxas Railway Com-

pany, with $2,500,000capital stock, for
the purposeof constructing a lino from
Goodwin, Day County, Ok., to Donlson,
Texas, a dlstanco of 275 mllos, and
passing throughtho counties of Day,
Rogor Mills, Washita, Kiowa, Caddo
and CommanchoIn Oklahoma.

Found Dead In Bed.
Toxarkann: R. C. Carloss, familiar-

ly known as "Bob," and residing horo
for tho past twenty years, was found
dead In bed Monday. Ho was woll
connected and had held many posi-

tions of trust, among them Deputy
Sheriff nnd Deputy County Clerk on
tho Arkansas sldo of town. Ho was
aged about forty-fiv- e years. Death la
attributed to heart falluro.

Dublin has let contract to build a
two- - story city hall.

M. Fernberg has established a "ca-

nary bird ranch" ut Waco.

Chargedwith Homoclde.
Checotah, I. T.: A posso ot mon

came Into Checotah Tuesday evening
with a negro named Frank Dawn,
chargedwith killing Charllo Scott, tho

son of J. D. Scott, twelvo
miles west of here, Tho troublo la
enhl to havo arisen over $1.03, which

plcklng cotton.

A lodgo of Rod Mon has boon orga-
nized nt San Angolo.

pleburno Is to present Capt. R. P.
Hdbsonwith a loving cup when ho ap-

peals thoro Saturday.

Tho Chilean torpedo boat Merz was
wrecked fifty miles south ot Valpa-rals-

The crow was Baved,

T?ow Hampshire lias been quaran-

tined because ot tho prevalenceot foot
and mouth diseaseIn cattlo ot that
DIUIV,

Is confined to hla bod by an attack ofVtho negro claimed Scott owed him for

son

twice
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THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE GRAND LODGE.

i.O.O.F. OF TEXAS.
.A SUMMARY

MONDAY, FIRST DAY.

Tho Grand Lodge of Texas, Inde-
pendentOrder of Odd Fellows, conven-
ed In Dallas, Texas, In the City Hall,
nt 2 p. m., on Mondny, March 2, 1003.

Tho Grand Officers are:
J. R. Gough, ot McKlnney, Grand

Mister; F. S. Kerr, of Corslcana, Dep-

uty Grand Master; T. L. Wren, of Aus-

tin, Grand Warden; G. C. Fahm, of
Dallas, Grand Secretary; S. W. Porter,
of Sherman, Grnnd Treasurer; Thoo.
A. Rolner, of Austin, Grand Messen-
ger.

This was ono of tho best attended
meetings ever held there were nbout
2,000 Odd Fellows on hand Including
Past Grands and Representatives,

At tho meeting In the nfternoon,
Grand Warden F. J. Barrett of Hen-

rietta, elected last year for tho ensuing
term, having resigned, becauseot his
permanent removal from the State, a
new Grand Warden, Dr. B. J. Hub-

bard of Kaufman, was elected to fill
his place.

Tho daughter of Jacob do Cordova,
Mrs. Carton, wns nmong the prom-

inent visitors, as tho special guestof
tho Rebeknhs. She held nn impromptu
levee In tho rotunda of the Oriental
Hotel In the afternoon, and many Odd
Fellows pressed forward to shake her
band.

Jacob do Cordova Is the father of
Texas Odd Fellowship; his portrait
adorns nearly overy Subordinate Lodge
In Texas. He founded the first Odd
Fellows Lodge In Texas at Houston In
1834, before Texas was a Republic. Ho
figures largely In Texas history. The
writer had thepleasureof his acquaint-
ance at Waco, Texas, 18 years ago.
Jacobdo Cordova was one of the grand
patriots who helped to redeem Texas
from Mexican tyranny.

At the opening of the Grand Iodge
over 700 delegateswere In attendance.
Tho report of tho Committee on Cred-
entials wu3 receivednnd adopted. Dep-

uty Grand Master Kerr, presided, the
Grand Master being absent becnuseof
sickness. Tho following telegram from
him was read: "Extend to the mem-
bers of tho Grand Lodge my warmest
fraternal greeting, and express to them
my keen disappointment at being un-

able to meet with them."
Tho report of tho Committee on Fi-

nance showed a healthy condition of
the Order.

Past Grand Master C. R. Gibson, ot
Waxahachle, assisted by Past Grand
Mnster A. M. Dechman. of Dallas, In-

stalled the following olllcer3: Frank
S. Kerr, Grand Matter; T. L. Wren,
Deputy Grand Master, R. J. Hubbard,
Grand Warden; G. C. Fahm, Grand
Secretary; S. W. Porter, Grand Treas-
urer: Theo, A. Rclsnrr. Grand Messen-
ger; C. A. Teagle.Grand Marshal; .1. R.
Flnnoy, Grand Inside Guardian; F. O.
Grelner, Grnnd Conductor; T. G.
Brooks, Gr- - id Captain.

The Gr r I Master appointed tho
following t lmlttees: Finance. E. E.
Shipley, II. ji Johnson nnd F. R. An-

derson; Cro antlals, Ben F. Gnfford,
W. T. Savagennd J. J. Gordon; State
of Order, Walton Fahm, C. B. Lewis,
Henry Keller, John Spellman and J.
R. Gough; Legislation. R. M. Chap-
man. M. P. Harwood. F. A. Ferguson,
A. M. Dechman nndD. G. Grantham;
Grand Officers' Reports, C. R. Gibson,
J. P. Cooper and L. Benedict; Appeals,
II. C. Shropshire, John D. Hudson and
C. E. .Stokes; Grand Lodge Property,
L. C. Duval. E. R. Parker, A. Hummel,
J. G. Bishop and W. F. Boggess; Peti-
tions, T. W. Wiley. Wm. Wignall and
J. B. Raines; Judiciary, Walter Lcm-mo- n,

C. A. Keller, J. L. Autrey, M.
Schwarz and J. A. Danlols; Constitu-
tion and Rules of Order, W. M. Ed-

wards, W. C. Hyde, S. E. Kerr, W. W.
Stegner and E. S. Prentiss; Mileage
and per Diem, H. Swnrz, Ben S. Rog-
ers, and W. L. Blanton; Printing, G.
C. Fahm, M. W. Florer, Jr., and N. P.
Houx; Widows and Orphans Home, O.
Dockum, S. Marx, L. M. Bramlett, R.
B. Leo and W. Keesey; Subordinate
Lodges' s, S. B. Strong, C. B.
Christian. H. B. Galaway, John Rals-
ton, W. E. Sherrell and Dr. M. D. k;

Unwritten Work, C. A. Keller,
J. M. Reagan,W. II. Walker and N. A.
Conger.

The night session was oponed In tho
City Hall at 8 o'clock by tho newly In-

stalled Grand Mastor. Tho election of
officers resulted ns follows: T. L. Wren,
ot Austin, Grand Master; R. J. Hub-
bard, of Kaufman, Deputy Grand Mas-to- r;

J, R. Joiner, of Denton, Grand
Warden; G. C. Fahm of Dallas, Grand
Secretary; W. S. Porter, of Sherman.
Grand Treasurer; Theo. A. Relsner, of
Austin, Grand Messenger;R. M. Chap-
man, ot Greonvllle, Grand Represent-
ative to tho Soverolgn Orand Lodge;
W. R. Illtngsworth, J. L. Peacock, J.
M. Skelton, S. B. Strong and E. E.
Shipley, Grand Lodge Trustees; H. G.
Snell. W. L. Blanton and E. E. John-
son Trustees of tho Widows' and Or-
phans' Homo.

By tho report of tho Commltteo on
Orand Officers' Roports, tho Grand
Masters' report was refcrrod, accord-
ing to topics, as follows: To tho Fi-
nance,, Petitions, Stato of tho Order,
Widows' and Orphans,Home,Judiciary
and s. Tho Secretary and
Treasurers'reports wero referred to
tho Finance ommlttee.

Tho Grand Mastors' report shows a
steady Increaso In tho growth of tho
Order during tho past year. It shows
tho Orphans Home at Corslcana In
good condition; neededadditions hnvo
been mado to tho building by lending
to tho Homo n part of tho Rollef Fund
of tho Grand Lodge. Tho report 'shows
further, tho Institution of 45 new sub-
ordinate Lodg03 tho past year and two
resuscitated, 19 Robokah Lodges and
13 resuscitated. Ho approved tho By-La-

of 57 subordinate lodges.

Gen. Grosvenor's Sobriquet.
Representative Champ Clark has

a now sobriquet for Gen. Grosvenor,
which he has nppllod In debato beforo
tho house. "Out In Ohio." Boys Mr.
Clark, "and ovon boyond tho confines
ot that stuio my friend benra tho
sobrlquot of 'Old Flggors.' Tho other
day I happened to bo Btnndlng down
In tho hall by tho postofflco. eAn old
omployo of tho houso was talking
to a 'tondorfoot.' Tho general swept
by in his majesty, tenderly fondling
his prophet's beard, and tho old em-
ploye said to the newcomer: 'Thoro
goes the utud bug ot arithmetic.' "

OF EACH DA-Y-

Grand Secrctniv Fnhm's report
shows that, despite tho hard times In- -

tldcnt to short crops In a largo por-
tion ot Texas, yet the past year hnfl
bieu one of the iiumI piospeious, so
far as tho growth of tho Order Is con-

cerned, In tho history ot Texas Odd
Fellowship.

The Grand Treasurers'report shows
Grand Lodge receipts, $26,291.3G, and
nftcr all disbursements there Is $1,800
on hand.

Tho report of the Widows' and
Orphnns Home chows 101 admitted to
the Home during the year.

A school of Instruction was held by
tho Commltteoon the Unwritten Work,
In tho lodgo room of John O. Good, on
Main street, In tho forenoon, nnd also
In the afternoon of each day during
the sitting of the Grnnd Lodgo.

THE REBEKAHS.
Tho Stato Assembly wns opened in

Odd Fellows' Hall at 10 a. m. Tho
meeting was called to order by tho
President, Mrs. M. E. Wiley, of Mc-

Klnney. The Secretary, Mrs. Jako
Alexander, of Cisco, lead the minutes
ot tho last meeting.

Committees on Credentials, Mileage
nnd Per Diem, State of tho Order, Ap
peals nnd Grievances,Legislation, Un-

finished Business, Resolutions, Mem-
orials, etc., were nppolntcd.

At tho afternoon session tho first
businesswas tho conferring of degrees.
There wero 211 delegatespresent. Tho
leport of the President was read and
approved It showed a steady growth
of this branch ot tho Order during tho
past year. The reports of the Secre-
tary and Treasurer wero read and ap-

proved.
Tho election of officers resulted as

follows: Mrs. M. E. Smith, President,
Cumby; Mrs. J. B. Littler,

Midland; Mrs. Bottle Fahm,
Warden, Dallas; Mrs. Jake Alexander,
Secretary, Cisco; Mrs. N. J. Keesey,
Tieasurer,Fort Davis.

TUESDAY, SECOND DAY.
When the Grand Lodge met at 2 p.

m Grand Master Gough, who It wa3
supposedwould not bo able to attend,
made his appearance, and tho Past
Masters'Jewel wns presentedto him by
Bro. Barry Miller, ot Dallas, In an
elegant speech, which was responded
to In appropriate languageby the lato
Grand Master.

The regular order of business was
taken up and various reports were read
and approved.

The offer ot Corslcanato donatea lot
In Corslcana If the Grand Lodgo would
npproprlato $10,000 on which to erect
a peimanent Grand Lodge building,
was rejected, and It was ordered that
the matter of tho permanent location
of the Grand Lodge be deferred until
Its next meeting, nnd during that time
the Locating Committee will receive
bids from Texas towns to be submitted
for tho action of the Grand Lodge at
Its next annual communication.

A resolution to appoint a commltteo
ot three to look Into the advisability ot
building a home for aged and Infirm
Odd Fellows and their widows, was re-

ferred to the proper committee.
A resolution wns offered providing

that when a lodge U given permission
by the Grand Muster to solicit aid
f loin other lodges for any purpose,the
sums donated shall be sent to tho
Grand Treasurer to be disbursed by
him. Another resolution was offered
forbidding benefits of any kind con-

ferred on any member who Is not
"square on the books." Both resolu-
tions were referred to the Committee
on tho Stato ot tho Order.

John P. Cooper, of McGregor, won
the Duval gold medal for delivery tho
Past Grand's charge In tho best man-
ner. There wero ten contestants.

THE REBEKAHS.
Tho assemblyconsumeda large por-

tion of tho morning and evening ses-

sions in routine work. The Secretary
reported that during the two day's ses-

sions tho Assembly Degreo had boon
conferred on 90 mombers.

A resolution passed, requesting all
Rebckahdegreemembersto contribute)
5 cents each to pay the expenso of
rectlng the Fraternal Building at St.
Louis World's Fair.

In the contest for tho Porter medal,
which the Dallas Team has held for
two years, It was won this time by tho
CorslcanaTeam. Tho contest Is to con-

tinue eachyear nt each annual meot-ln-g,

until somo team shall win It three
times In succession,when that team
will hold It permanently.

WEDNESDAY, THIRD DAY.
At tho morning session It was de-

termined that tho olllce of Grand Sec-

retary shall remain In Dallas until
further action Is had.

A large amount of detail work wa3
dono In tho afternoon session.

Tho resolutions and suggestionslook-
ing to changes in the Grand Lodgo
Constitution, wero deferred for nctlon
at 4ho next meeting of tho Grand
Lodge.

The report of the Commltteo on Pe-

titions was adopted,recommendingtho
Issuance of charters to now and re-

suscitated subordinate lodges.
Tho report of tho Judiciary Commlt-le-o,

approving tho decisions of the
Grand Master, affecting tho Order only,
wns adopted.

Tho report, recommending certain
amendmentsto tho Code of Laws was
mado tho special order of business
Thursday morning.

THE REBEKAHS.
The third dny of tho Assembly was

taken up mainly In tho exemplification
of tho Degreo Work.

THURSDAY, FOURTH DAY.
Tho Grand Ixidgo met again" this

morning and disposed of a largo
amount of routlno business, but nono
of which was of special Importance,
except tho proposed amendments to
tho-Cod- o of Laws, which wero deferred
till next year.

After a lively contest, Sherman won
tho next meeting of tho Grand Lodge.
Fort Worth, Beaumont and Sherman
wero In nomination, Tho Grand Lodgo
adjourned nt 2 p. m. to meet at Sher-
man at Its next communication.

THE REBEKAHS.
Tho following newly elected officers

wore lnstallod: Mrs. .M. Smith, Presi-
dent, Mrs. J, B. Llttlor,
Mrs, Walton Fahm, Warden.

"Hoist by His Own Petard.'
Rov. D. N. Stafford, pastor ot tho

Pitman Methodist church in Now
Brunswick, N. J found that tho men
stewards of his church were not at-
tending to their duties fully, so ho
dropped two ot thorn, and appolntod
women In tholr places. In ono caso
tho new appointeo Is tho wife of tha
man whom she displaced. Mr. Staf-
ford expressed coraplctosatisfaction
with tha change, buj there Is sus-
picion ns to hla olncCjty, for ho has
now announced his to ask
tho conterenco for tapster to a naif
Acid ot Mbor. J

ivvMIRBHnUKV

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Grcenvillo Is among Texas cities
moving for paving.

Waller county hn3 voted to go dry
by a very largo majority.

Tho new Methodist church at Dal-ha-rt

Is now open for use.

Tho young men of Amarillo are or-

ganizing a military company.

Gen. John B. Gordon has nbout 20

engagementsto lecture In Texas this
syrlng.

Tho first solid carload of cabbagesof
tho season from Beovlllo was shipped
to Dallas last week.

Honey Grovo has a first-clas-s broom
factory in operation, and Is turning out
hlgh-grad- brooms.

Some of Texas' legislators arc de-

termined If possible to wipe out nepo-

tism In all public places.

Mart Cadenhcad, who lives near
JJartlnburg, had his right foot badly
Injured by n stock cutter.

Arangoinents have been made for
tho establishment of a wholesalo dry
goods houseat Amarillo.

J. A. Kemp, who has successfully
operated a canning factory at Alvord
Is moving It to Wichita Falls.

Tho Transcontinental division of the
Texas nnd Pacific railroad will bo re-la- id

with new heavy steel rails.

A movement Is on foot at Yoakum to
havo tho city issue $10,000 worth of
bonds for street Improvement pur-
poses

Tho Inei'mtt v.tather has again In-

terfered with the Bocllle Spring Car-

nival and tho affair has been post-

poned until tho first of May.

Tho six rural mall routes out of
Greenvlllo wero put Into operation
Monday week, and the carriers started
out with pretty full pouches.

It Is believed that when a practical
lino Is found the Rock Island will ex-

tend Its road from Graham to the ex-

tensive coal fields In Jack county.

Paul E. Webb, special agent for tho
rural frpo delivery service, examined
tho proposed routes from AiVia, and
recommended tho establishment ot
four.

There Is a congestion of freight all
over the northern nnd central portion
of tho state, which Is becoming a se-

rious matter to the railroads, caused
wholly by tho heavy rains.

A young man was arrested at Abi-

lene Friday on tho chargo of raising a
check from $9 to $90. The check was
cashedat Merkel. Tho grand Jury has
the matter under consideration.

A catamount killed In Hunt county
a few days since measured three feet,
nine Inches ftoin tip to tip, and weigh-

ed fifty-liv- e pounds. Its foot spread
out five and quarter inches wide.

There aro at least 1000 bales ot cot-

ton in fields around Mcrtens unpicked
that will not bo picked. There has been
no oats sown of any consequence,and
not a furrow run for tho coming crop.

Tho Galveston Railway Association
is a new organization. The member-
ship Is not restricted to any railroad
nor any department or position. All
males employed In the service, from
president down to section hand, aro
eligible to membership. The object is
practical railway education.

Celestehas been madea presidential
postofilce, and U. G. Roach, tho In-

cumbent postmaster, was reapolnted.
A Devlno citizens prophesies Hint

1903 will bo a record breaker for all
sorts of crops In Texas.

In tho United States district court
at Waco J. H. P. Bailey pleadedguilty
to making counterfeit money, and hav-

ing In his possession counterfeit
money. Ho was sentencedto five years
In the penitentiary and to pay a fine
ot $100.

Tho Southwestern Telephono com-

pany has for the last two months had
a largo forco of men nt work at Lam-

pasas nnd east of thoro putting In a
new exchange and copper torrltorin)
wire.

A reportfrom Celestoas to the three
rural mall delivery routes that started
from that town Fob. 2 shows that tho
carriers delivered and collected 7155

piecesof mall of all descriptions. Be-

sides all this they took applications
for sixty-fiv- e monoy orders.

Harvey Brockway, tho young man
who was injured while nsleep on tho
railroad track near Pyoth a tow days
ago, and taken to Barstow for treat-
ment, died. Ho was an Ills
pcoplo llvo In Michigan.

Cyrus Nutt, a young ranchman liv-

ing eight miles east of Beovlllo,
brought to town nnd placed on exhi-

bition two turnips, tho total weight ot
which was nearly forty pounds. Ono

of theso turnips weighed a little over
tweuty-on- o pounds.

12. J. Dulltz, of Galveston, who had
spent the last twelve months of San
Angelo in quest ot health has died.

Ho who Is wise In his own conceits
Is apt to bo foolish in hla own con-tjrn-

Tommlo Summers, the
son of W. F. Summersot Rockett, was

bitten by a cat with hydrophobia Wed-

nesday.
Noxt to knowing when to grasp an

opportunity tho most Important thing
Is to know whou to let go of it.

More than 160 books on tho war In
South Africa have been published.

Sonntor Reed Smoot will probably
bo seated and tho unpleasant work of
prying Into bis family affairs takenu

later.
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Along Right Llnec.
A hill has been Introduced In tho

New York Assembly providing for tho
Issuing ot certificates to nurses who
tako a two years' course of training
In an approved hospital and paRs the
prescribed examination. Tho World,
In approving the bill, contends that
there Is tho same reason, though per-
haps In a lesser degree, for requiring
preparation and rertlfiratlon In the
caseof a nurse n3 In that of a physi-
cian. Often the life of the patient,
and always the comfort, depend as
much upon skillful nursing as upon
proper medicine.

How a Gla&3 Eye Acts.
A glass oye hns never so free a

range of movement as tho teal one,
and when the owner turns his eyes
strongly In any direction the glass eye
lags behind tho other, so producing a
squint. Then the pupil of the glass
eye Is of eotirso of a fixed size, while
the natural pupil dilates and contracts
not only with varying amounts of
light, but with varying emotions.
Then again the white of tho eye va-
ries In tint greatly from day to day,
being slightly blood,shot during head-
aches and ynllow during bilious at-

tacks. Thedlllcrences In color Is easi-
ly noted.

The World's Death Rate.
Tho death rate of the globe Is esti-

matedat 03 per minute, 97,920 per day,
or 35,740.800per year. The birth rate
Is 70 per minute, 100.SOO per day, or
30.792,000 pur year, reckoning the
year to be 305 days In length.

The Czar's Favorite Dog.
Lotkl tv the ratne of a lrge grey-

hound belonging to the Czar. This
dog accompanied his mastor on his
visit to Paris, three years ago. and
shared with him in many of the hon-

ors ot that visit.

Czar Shows Friendship.
To help tho starving fisherfolk of

Brittany tho Czar has spent $5,000 "as
a testimony of my sentiments of live-
ly and unchanging sympathy for
France, my friend and ally."

London Birthplace of Y. M. C. A.
London Is the blrtbplaco of tho

Young Men's Christian association,
and although It celebrated some
years ago Its it has
not become languid.

Wells as a Socia'iisr.
One of tho latest recruits to Social-

ism from tho ranks of literary men Is

H. G. Wells, author of "The Time Ma-

chine," "Anticipations" and a dozen
otherventures Into the realms of pure
fiction. He is moved to tho step by
sclenco rather than sentiment. He
has beennominated for membership
In the Fabian society by George Ber-

nard Shaw and Graham Wallas.

Prince Writes Ballet MubIc.
Ever slncb Frederick tho Great, the

houso of Hohcnzollern has been con-

spicuous for Its devotion to music.
Tho latest instance is Prince Joa
chim Albrcht of Prussia, the second
son of tho regent of Brunswick, who
has Just completed tho music for a
spectacular ballet entitled "Tho Mir-acl-o

of Spring '

The Empress as a Censor.
Tho strenuousuosswhich marks the

life of the German emperor la being
slowly extended toother members of
his family, and now the empress is
going to attend special rehearsnls of
nil now plays presentod at Berlin the-
aters, and such as she doesnot ap-
prove of will bo forbidden. In the
present state of the drama Industry
the duties of tho European empress
will surely bo found arduous.

What If She Had Been Obeyed?
A Kansas teacher was annoyed by

the boys, who, every time they came
upstairs, puffed as though tho exer-
tion was too much for them, and she
determined to stop It. She met tho
boys as thoy entered tho room and
thus admonished them: "See here,
boys, you aro making too much nolso,
and hereafter when you enter tho
room I want you to leave your puffs
and pants downstairs."

In Too Much of a Hurry.
A New York man committed suicide

becauseho was afraid he had Blight's
dlsoase, but It was found when the
doctors examined him that ho didn't
hare it and probably never would
have been afflicted with any such mal-
ady. This shows how unwlso It Is to
be hasty regarding these matters.

Famous French General Retires.
Gen. Saussler, tho gov-

ernor of Paris, has resigned his posi-

tion as a member of the higher coun-
cil ot war on account of 111 health.
The general Is In his seventy-fift- h

year. Ho took part In twonty-fou- r

campaigns and has the grand cross
ot tho Legion of Honor,

i

Legally Qualified. .

An old but still sprightly patriarch:
stepped up to vote. "How long havo
you resided In this precinct?" asked
ono of the Judgesof tho election. "Let
mo see," said tho old man, musing-
ly, "I moved hero the next year after,
Lamech was born. Seven from nlno
leaves two. Eight from sixteen is
eight. One to rarry. Two from nlno
Is seven. Something over 780 years,
gentlemen. I am old enough to voto,
to If anybody should bbIc you."
Whereupon, thf-r- n being no objection,
Methuselah lor It wns ho was al-

lowed to deposit his ballot.

A Prophet Not Without Honor.
The Commoreal club of Kansas

City has asked the Missouri legisla-
ture to appropriate $20,000 for a
statue of Thomas If. Benton, to bo
erected in Kansas City, as near as

lo to the spot whore Benton
made his famous prophecy, In 1856,
that this continent would bo bound
together by hands of Iron, and that
our products would carried to feed
ihf Innumerable millions of the Ori
ent. Pointing with outstretched
band toward tho setting sun ho said:
"There Is the East; thore is the road
to India."

Millionaire Acts as Motorman.
Alfred G. Vanderbilt amused him

self boveral days ago by playing mo-
torman on one of the electric cars,
running from his homo Into Newport,
and presenting tl.e motorman of the
car with a $20 bill for the privilege.

Ohe Cure for Consumption.
Dr. Sarah Bainey of Franklin, K.

II., employs a woman to iMvo her car-
riage. The woman was consump-
tive patient, whom thi vr lnnr Ufa
has completely cured, if nit ntal! she
has becomean exiellent dnv--

President to Serve on Committee.
President Roosevelt has cotnonted

to art as a member of the general
committee which Is In chargo of the
fund being raised to build a memorial
to Henry Ward Beecher In Brooklyn,

Baden-Powe- Promoted.
Major-Genera- l Baden-Powel- who

made the famous defense of Mafo-kln- g

during the Boer war. has been
appointed Inspector-genera-l of cavJ
airy of tho British army.

Value of Forage Crops.
Those states which aro noted for

the production of forage crops not
only havo maintained the original fer-
tility of the soil, but they spend for
commercial fertilizers less than 1 per
cent of the annual value of their
crops, while those states which pay
least attention to forage crops havo
Impoverished the soil and spend an-
nually for fertilizers from 5 to 9 per
cent of the total value of their crops.

Calculating Time.
In Europe Borne of the countries cal-

culate their tlmo from tho meridian
that passes through GreenwichIn Eng-
land, but the United States calculates
from the meridian that Is seventy-Ar-e

degrees west of Greenwich. Whon
the sun Is directly over this meridian
It Is said to be noon at Washington,
Philadelphia, New York, Boston and
all other towns nnd cities in the East-
ern division. St. Nicholas.

His Bequezt to Asylum.
Half a dozen congressmen wore In

tho democratic cloakroom, tho talk
being of strange bequests. Congress-
man Fitzgerald said tho oddest ho
over heard of was that left by a
Brooklyn man to an orphan asylum.
"What was It?" asked Congressman
Ryan. "Ten children," replied Fitz-
gerald. Then they all went to lunch-
eon and Ryan took tho check.

The Latest New York Drink.
Tho very latest drink Is that of an

old gentleman at one of the swell
uptown hotels, says the New York
Sun. Ho takes It every morning. It
consists ot a pint ot a certain spring
water with alternatingsips of a Man-
hattan cocktail. This beats thoman
who soused his fried oysters with
molasses the other day.

Has Served Road Faithfully.
With tho probably unrivaled record

of having traveled 1,500,000 mllos.
Jacob M. Zebley will be placedon tho
pension roll of the Pennsylvania rail-
road on March 1, after flfty-sl- x years
of continued service as baggagemas-tor- .

Zebley, who Is 70 years old, be-
gan his car ser on the railroad In 1S17.

Metals and Microbes.
Prof. Raoul Plctot has proved that

at a temperaturo ot 200 degrees
acids do not act upon metals, their
molecules having ceasedto llvo; nnd
yet tho microbes of many diseases
subjected to that temperature, prac-
tically Immured In a block of frozen
air, enjoy good health.
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LOCAL DOTttT

Heavy gloves.

Heavy gloves at Racket Store.

Special low prices on heavy gloves

at the Racket

T-
-
td with

Miss

this week

Store

Effie Reedof Marcy visit
friends in town a day or two

Vou can always get good apples,
or oranges, bananasand lemons at'
K. Jones',on south side.

Mr. J. E. Carter was in town
last Saturdayand remembered the
Free Press in his usual way a way
alway appreciatedby an editor.

Try K. Jonesfor the best cigar
in town southside.

Ladies use Emoline for rough
skin and to preventand cure chap-

ping. You will find it at Wyman's.

Mrs. J. L. Joneswill leave this
evening for Corpus Christt on a visit
of several weeks to Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Jones.

For colds and catarrh use Old
Stager'sCatarrh Cure, it gives quick
relief at Wyman's.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Couch re
turnee; irorn tneir uaivestorrtnp via
Haskell, ariving Wednesdayand go-

ing on home to Aspertuont esterday
morning.

I'm back again at the old stand
northwestcorner ready to make

you picturesbetter than ever and at
prices down to suit the times.

T. F. Majors.
Kill your prairie dogs with

guaranteed poison at
Wyman's.

Mr. T. A. Mayes of the Marcy
neighborhood was in Thursday and
renewed his subscriptionfor theFree
Press and Dallas News. Mr. Mayes
tninKS iron: ms long experience in
this country that it is openingup for
one of its biggest crops this year.

Old Stager'sLiniment, the best
on earth for man or beast, guaran-
teed at Wyman's.

Mrs. J. F. Foote andsister,Miss
Mattie Jones,who has been visiting
her severalweeks, left Monday for
Duster where Mrs Foote.will spend
a few weeks with her parents.

Mrs. Rebecca Phillipps spent
severaldays with friends in town
this week.

Mrs. J. F. Jones came home
Wednesdayevening after a visit of
severalweeks with selativesat le.

Mr. SpenceBevers says,you are
right on the road question,Mr. Free
Press,just go aheadon that line.

S. W. Scott went to court at An-

son Thursday to representtheTexas
Central Railroad in two damage suits.

I'm after your cigar trace try
me for a good smoke, K. Jones.

Mrs. S. W. Scott left Wednes-da-y

for an extendedvisit to her par-

ents at Woodward, Oklahoma. On
her way she will visit at Fort Worth
and Ardtnore.

SEED OATS SEED CORN.
We have a supply of the genuine

Texas Red Rustproofseed oats.war-rante- d

clear of johnson grass seed,
also the northern red seed oats.

We will also haveseveral kinds of
the best recommendedseed corn, in-

cluding Texas grown and northern
varieties. Theseseedswill be sold
at the lowest possible prices.

W. W. Fields & Bro.

Mr. T. G. Carney is in receipt
of a letter from Mrs. Carney saying
that she finds her mother's health a

little improved and hopes the acute
dangerpoint has been passed.

Don't wear out your coffee mill
grinding poor coffee when you can
get Gold Seal Mocha and Java blend
coffee, ready ground,in air-tig-

ht cans
so cheapat Williams' store.

Best line of cigars in town K.
Jones,south side.

If you want to borrow money on
your land call and see me. I am
preparedto loan reasonableamounts
in proportion to the value of the
property. T. G. Carney.

Messrs. J. A. and W. D. Kemp
ol the northeastpart of the county-pulle-

in through the mud Wednes-

day for supplies. No dcubt they
would appreciate gradedroads.

If you havea horse with fistula,
use Old Stager'sCure. It's guaran- -

:cd to cure at Wyman's.

The eirls of the SunshineH. M.
Society will meet with Mrs. McCol-lu- m

just after school Wednesday,
March nth. Mrs. McColluni will

act as lady manager of the Sunshine
Society during Mrs. Scott's absence

she having gone to visit her par-

ents.

At the lastmeeting of the Wo
man s Home Mission bociety the
treasurerreportedthat the society

had made during the hscal year
$223 25. This, however, included
two boxes sent,one to the Mission
Home at Dallas and theother to the
Orphan Home at Waco Thesebox-

es werevalued the former at $53.00
and the latterat $20.00. This so
ciety missedonly one meeting dur
ing the year.

-- Dr. E. E. Gilbert is now occu
pying his new office on the northeast
cornerof the square,neartheLindcl
hotel, where his friends are invited
to drop in and sec him.

Mr. Park Caudlewas doing busi
ness in town Monday and endorsed
the Farmers'Institute movement in
the remark that, "Organizing a
Farmers' Institute here is the best
thing ever done in Haskell county,
especially for the new comers."Fur-

ther on he admitted that it was a
good thing for the old timers too, as
tome had succeeded much better
than othersand all could learn by
discussionof methods and swapping
experiences.

Mr II C. Doiier of the north-

west part of the county marketed a
lot of fine turnips and several bush-
els of yellow am sweet potatoes in
town this week, of his own raising.
Mr. Dozier is one of the few men in
this section who always makes his
own meat and lard at home and of-

ten has a suplus for sale. Our read-
ers will remember that we mentioned
his selling in town last fall a nice lot
of home made hams. He has dem
onstratedthat a farm can be made
as nearly in Haskell
county as can be done any where,
which is the safest, best and highest
achievementin farming.

FOR SALE.
Four full-bloo- d shorthorn bulls,

one good horse and Sooo bundlesof
good sorghum. A. P. McLemore.

Tragedy."Irerlcd.
"Just in the nick of time our little

boy was saved"writes Mrs. W Wat-kin- s

of PleasantCity, Ohio. "Pneu-
monia hid played sad havoc with
him and a terrible cough set in be-

sides. Doctors treated him, but he
grew worse every day. At length we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption,and our darling was
saved. He's now sound, and well."
Everybody ought to know, it's the
only sure cure for coughs, colds and
all lung diseases. Guaranteed by J.
B. Baker, druggist. Price 50c and
$t.oo. Trial bottles free.

a -
The quarterly conference of the

Methodist church at this place will
convene on Saturday,14 inst., when
PresidingElder Smith will be in at- -

tendanceandpreach several sermons
Rev. Smith is an able and eloquent

preacher whose sermons are well
worth going to hear.

Mr. E Bivins was in town Thurs
day andFriday though he said he had
a time of it getting here through the
mud. He thinks the Free Priss is
on the right trackon the road ques
tion and hopes to see a movement
started thatwill result in better roads.

His daughter, Miss Ida, who has
been visiting with friends in town, ac-

companied him home Friday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Pierson
returned Wednesdayfrom their trip
to Galveston. The Gulf was so rough
that thebig warships would not ven-tu- ie

into the bay at Galveston, but
anchoredeleven miles out and the
sightseers had to go out on small
steamersand tugs and take a long
range view of them. But worst of
all, most of them were so shaken up
and became so sick by the time they
got in seeing distancethat they did'nt
have spirit enough left to look at a
warship or anythingelse.

Wakeful Children.
For a long time the two year old

child of Mr. P. L. McPherson,59 N.
Tenth St., Harrisburg, Pa., would
sleep but two or three hours in the
early part of the night, which made
it very hard for her parents. Her
mother concluded that thechild had
stomach trouble, and gave her half
of one of Chamberlain'sStomach and
Liver Tablets, which quieted her
stomach and she slept the whole
night through. Two boxes of these
Tablets haveeffected a permanent
cure and she is now well and strong.
For saleby All Druggists.

The panhandlecountry had a 14.
inch snow last week and heavy loss
of range cattli is feareJ.
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Meet passengertrains atStamford
Good HacksandTeams, Quick Service.

SelectYour Druggist
Your doctor is selectedwith careand you

should selectthe Druggist who is to fill his
prescriptionwith thesamecaution. t

When your physicianwrites aprescription
he puts into it theresultsof his yearsof study
andexperience,and, in order that it maydo
what he intendsit to do, it must be com-
poundedby a druggist who will put into it
otheryearsor stuayanapracute.

He Grive Our teiptiou leparW
UNUSUAL ATTENTION.

We have a large stock of prescriptionspecialties,including all the new

remediesbrought to light by modern scientific research,and all prescrip-

tions are compounded with special care and attention.

OUR prices are always as low as first-clas-s drugs and high-grad-e ser-

vice can be had lor any where.

We solicit your trade,

&C

Farmers'Institute.
OrganizationPostponed for Better

Weather.
Business Men to Give a Dinner.

Owing to the continued wet, bad

weatherand bad roads and the fact

that theseconditionswill not prob-

ably be much improved by next Sat-

urday, it is the opinion of several

that it will be best to postpone the
farmers meeting for permanently or-

ganizing the institute from the 14th
to the 21st instant.

Anotherconsideration for this post-

ponement is that we find that the
14th is the date for theregularmeet-

ing of the ConfederateVeterans at

the court house.
This will be the lastpostponement

of this matter if the weatheris such

that the meeting can possibly beheld
on the a 1 st, and it is hoped that no
one will be inconveniencedby this

and that all will comeout promptly
on the 21st and let us get this organ
ization from which we expect so
much benefit in proper working order.

The program as previously pub-

lished will be carriedout on the 21,
beginningwith a morning sessionat
10 o'clock.

We are pleased to state that the
business men of Haskell appreciate
and are in sympathywith our efforts
and are preparingto treat us to a
nice lunch or dinner on the day we

meet to organize.
Don't forget the date, but come

promptly and let us get things to
moving. G. J. Miller,

Chairman.
P. S. All farmers, stockmen,etc.,

are asheretofore, invited to join the
organization with us.

M 11 mm

More Itiols.
Disturbancesof strikers are not

nearly as graveas an individual dis-

orderof the system. Overwork, loss
of sleep, nervoustension will be fol-

lowed by utter collapse,unless a re
nameremedy is immediately em

ployed. There's nothing so efficient
to cure disordersof theLiver or Kid-

neys as Electric Bitters. It's a won-

derful tonic, and effective nervine
and thegreatestall aroundmedicine
for run down systems. It dispels
nervousness,rheumatismand neur-ralgi-a

aud expels malaria germs.
Only 50c, and satisfaction guaran-
teed by J. B. Baker, druggist.

Messrs Baker and Cunningham,
the w druggists, place their
businessbelore Free Press readers
this week in a well written and poin-

ted advertisement.
They are making a special effort

to securebusinesson the merits of
their drugr and theefficiency of their
services, a: d their well known reli-

ability, honestyand promptnessfs n

guarantyon which the public ,may
safely rely.

A. D. ENGLISH.

LIVERY AND...

...FEED STABLE,
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The Magazine Club.

FOR MARCH 7.
Rudyard Kipling the man.
Biography of Kipling by Miss

Hudson.
India as Kipling seesit, by Miss

Ellis.
American Girl by Kipling, by Miss

Mason.
Reminiscencesby a friend, by

Mrs. Griffin.
Personal Anecdotes, by whole

Club.
Original paper,somefamous clubs,

by Mrs. Young,
Game Miss Rogers.
Hostess Mrs. Young.

PROGRAM, MARCH 14.
Kipling as aprose writer.
Animal Story by Miss Isbcll.
Readingfrom Plain Tales from

the Hills,by Miss Rike.
Synopsis of the"Light that Failed"

by Mrs. W. E. Sherrill.
Each member tell somethingabout

Kipling's writings
Instrumental Solo, by Miss Rupe.
Original Paper,Venice Past and

Present,by Mrs. Mason.
Game Mrs. W. L. Hills.
Hostess Mrs. J. W. Collins.

TROGRAM, MARCH 21.
Kipling as apoet.
How Kipling composesa ballad,

by Mrs. Meadors.
The White Man's Burden, Teach-e-r

Mrs. J. F. Jones.
The Vanpire,TeacherMiss Rogers
A Barrack Room Ballad, Teacher

Mrs. McCollum.
The Rowers, Teacher,Mrs Young
Song, "The Recessional," Mes--

dames Jones, Sherrill, Posey and
Misses Rike and Rupe.
Criticisms of Kipling by each mem-

ber.
Original Paper, The Growth of

American Art, by Miss Mason.
Game Mrs. j. W. Collins.
Hostess Mrs. W, L. Hills.

PROGRAM, MARCH 23.
Review of Kipling.
Teacher,Miss Fitzgerald,
Each member bring a memorized

quotation from Kipling.
Original Paper, "The Woman Who

Grumbles," by Miss Rupe.
Game Miss Ellis.
Hostess Mrs. J. W. Meadors.
Critic Miss Rike.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-

ing indigestion biliousness, consti-

pation, sick headacheand all stom-

ach, liver and bowel troubles. Easy,
pleasant,safe, sure. Only 25c at J,
B. Baker'sdrug dtore.

If it's a biliousvttack, takeCham-

berlain's StomachVnd Liver Tablets
and a quick recoveryis certain. For
sale by All Druggis

5)5E3S
NEW CLOTHING...

I havejust put in a new lot of clothing, greatly increasing
my stock andmaking oneof the most completelines of cloth-
ing ever offered to the public in this section. Like everything
else I handle,thepricesareright. Justcomeand see when
you want anything in this line I will makeit pay youto do so.

SHOESm HATS.
A completeline of thesefor men, womenandchildren,ex-tr-a

good valuesfor your money.
Therearespecialbargainsfor you in my generalline of

Dry Goods and Ladies Dress Goods,
as I want to reducestock beforeputting in my springgoods.

And don't forget my

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
which is always up-to-da- te with everythingfresh and choicein
the eatableline, and, if you haveeverboughtof me, you know
the pricesare the lowest. YOURS FORBUSINESS

rc
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PHOTOS.
I ampreparedto do as

high-grad- e work as can
be obtained in the large
cities.

T. F. Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BE, NOT SEEM
By ElsU Malono MoCollum

"Be, Not Seem" is the motto of
the Haskell MagazineClub and the
following lines arc dedicated to the
Club by the author:
Nor Go J nor man, can70a long while deceive)
Thtn think not In high soundingwords to hide
A lackof thoughtjond would yon much achelro,
Be diligent, nor In falls colors atrlde.

The highestthoughts will etlll more brightly
shine,

If they in simple languageareexpressed!
And alwaysnoblest deedstheones divine,
Are bornof love, andareIn meekness dressed.

Though pnrplo-robe-d andon aJeweled throne,
Tlion'rt still a worm, a miserablething,
If thou dostnot some kingly virtues own,
The crown adorns,but cannot makenklng.

Well Again.
The many friends of John Blount

will be pleasedto learn that he has
entirely recovered from his attack of
rheumatism. Chamberlain's Pain
Balm cured him after the best doc-

tors in the town (Monon, Ind.) had
failed to give relief. The prompt re-

lief from pain which this liniment
affords is alone worth many times its
cost. For sale by All Druggists.

ATTENTION VETERANS.
All members of camp Jno. E.

Raines,U. C. V., are urgently re-

questedto attend theregular meet-
ing of the Camp on the 14th inst.
at the court house in Haskell.

The annual camp dues are now
due, which pleasehand in at once
to Adj't S. L. Robertson.

B. F. McCollum,
Commander.

S. L. Robertson,Adjt.

Colds are Dangerous.
How often you hear it remarked:

"It's only a cold," and a few days
later learnthat the man is on his
back with pneumonia. This is of such
common occurrencethat a cold.how-eve-r

slight, should not be disregard-
ed. Chamberlain's Couch Remedy
counteracts any tendency toward
pneumonia. It always cures and is
pleasantto take. Sold by All Drug-
gists.

.
The Haskell TelephoneCo. has

consummateda deal by which it has
secureda contrpllnginterest in the
Seymour, Thrpckmorjanand Haskell
telephonelinet This line is about70
miles in lengthcpnnects threecounty
seatsand gives Haskell connection
with the terminusof the W. V. R'y
at Seymour.KAtf was operatedfor two
or thtee years,but wasallowed to get
out of repairandhasnot been operat-
ed for a yearpast. It is the purpose
of the Haskell company, if it can
make a satisfactory arrangement or
securethe cooperation of the owners
of the restof thestock, to put the line
to Seymour in good repair and ope-

rate it in connection with its other
lines, If this is done it will give
Haskell complete telephonicconnec-

tion in all directions.
m n

If you are troubled with head-

ache or la grip get a bottle of Old
Stager'sSpecific,--at Wyman's.

All kinds of nuts, canuies and
fruits at K. Jones,' south side.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, olhsrvise we can
not continuetheir accounts.

Cunningham& Ellis,

T. G. CAHNEJY,
&&&&&&&&&?&&&&&&&&'

TH' Ju
ZEHZGiSl-Tell- , Texas.

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refnrnisbeU it,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best andmost comfortable accommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT. Proprietor.
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sf and work
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M. S.FIEUSOK, LER riEKSOK,
President

Bl TEjL,

done neatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

guaranteed.

THE HASKELL STVTiONAL JANK,
HASKELL. TEXAS.

d General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColleHionf.made and
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G.
PiersonD. R. Couch.
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CITY MEAT MARKET

Went

Keep all kinds of Fresh

I SOLICIT A SHIRE OF

GARDEN

FOOTE,

1

DI
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Trade is Solicited.
M

G.U. COUCH, Chsr.
H. riEUSON, Asst.

R. Couch, 'Marshal Piersor, Lee

nido Square.

Meats obtainablehere.

YOUR PATRONAGE.

SEEDS.

repairingon watchesand clocks and'

Oneof the most important things in growingvegetablesis to have
good, reliable seeds true to name.

M any personspay no heedas to where the seeds they plantj come
from but take the first thing they come to and plant it "hit or miss."
There is an impressionjthat gardensceds.shouldcome from thenorth,
but we do not believe that they shouldcome from so north as to.
make the con ditioni oficlimate, soil and seasonstotally different from
those of tl.elocality where they are to be planted, hencewe have se-

lected seedsfrom aboutmiddle ground, that is from an old and relia-
ble Missouri seedsman

The Plat Seedfi'Co

who have been in the seed business for 57 years.
V " ' "'"" " Juu "" Ul accusi cuncr, leaving 11 to tne tpeaier

to send his selection,but we carefully selected name every1
variety we havein the house, selectingas as possible varieties
which havebeen testedhere,hencewe think you will makeno mis-
take in coming to us for your seeds.

A large proportion of our seeds are in bulk, pound,gallon and peck
and we can measureor weigh them to you so that they will come:'
much cheaperthan the packetseeds.

ONION SETS bestvarietiesof red, white and yellow.
Come andlet us talk seedsto you at' the

ISaolcet Store.

J. F.
Watchmakerand Jeweler.

I do all classes of
guaranteemy work.

j. j.

Chsr

or

far

own by
far

out

E3 ZUTLGc IES .A. "V 1 3ST O--
I havean engravingmachineand can do any style of'

engravingon jewelry or silverware.

Located-- at BAKER'S-- DRUG STORKS
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